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SPIRITUALISM AND SCIENCE.
SEANCE ONE. Thiir Tim Delations as shown, by Anthropology— 

Dr. Buchanan and Dr. Carpenter—The Diseov-

Spiritualism will be firmly incorporated in our 
literature and science. This incorporation is now 
in progress. Thebasic facts of Spiritualism are

' logical discoveries in reference to the relations of 
| the nervous system than any of his predecessors. 
’ It was well said by llobeft Dale ()\ven,inJM2, 
that the discoveries of Buchanan were of such a

' man race."
These discoveries are not merely detached 

facts or principles which seem to enlarj’e the 
boundaries or modify the doctrines of some line 
iled department of knowledge, but, in reality,
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■ Draw near, think not my tale absurd, 
For truth is strange, I ween ;

I ’ll tell thee what mine ears liave heard, 
And what mine eyes have seen.

From childhood I was void of faitli '
In visions, dreams and seers ;

Tlie Spirit-World was all a myth, 
Begot of hopes and fears.

But, wandering through tlie vale of Doubt, 
While all its gloom I felt,

' At last I sought the cottage out, 
Whe/e the Wise Woman dwelt.

" This is tlie place at last,” I said, 
" Where foolish people go ; •

But of the unreturniiigdead
What cafi the Sibyl know ?

The future black is all a track • 
.Of darkness and of doubt; .'

No ghost has ever yet come back .
To lcMho secret out. “‘ ■ ;

We ’re travelers in a desert lone, ;
And only this we know :. • .

- Wb issue from tlie Great Unknown,. . 
And back to it we go. -.

■ From mystery to mystery, ■
■ The'fools of Hope hnd Doubt,

{ We weave our little history, 
And then DVath rubs us out

And, reft of our identity, • . .
' We can have no hereafter.”
I paused in fear, for I could hear 

Sounds as of smothered laughter. .'
And, plainly as you hear me now, . " 

A voice pronounced niy name,
Told me my thoughts, and why, and how , 

I to the Woman came ; '
And there she sat as still as death, 

For in a trance was she ; .
And yet I felt a living breath, 

Warm breathing upon me. -
And while along my veins it stole, 

And I was lost in wonder, .. '
A ligiit burst in upon niy soul, 

A. veil was rent asunder,
And there were knockings on'the walls, 

And whispers long and low, .
Anil shadows, as through empty halls, . x 

Were wav’ring toand fro.
And I was touched by Jiands unseen, 

When there was no one near ; •.
While secrets of the dead, I ween,, .
' Were whispered in mine car.
And all at bnee—I knew hot how—

A heavenly calm came o’er me ;
When, with a glory on its brow, 

A spirit stood before me.
More beautiful it seemed to me ;

' Than any of earth’s sons, 
And clothed in all the majesty • . ‘
.. Of the immortal ones. ■ •■ .
That being—oncoof mortal breath,' . ' 

But now a soul sublime—. ' \ '
Stood there, tlie victor over Death ’ 

And all the shocks of Time.
The Herald of th’ Eternal One 1 ' '

In mercy sent to me,
Demonstrating beneath tlie sun;

Man’s immortality. '
And, lo 1 it spake’: “ Ye mortals make / 
. Your own Heaven or your Hell; . ■ 

■ X.otby your creeds, but 6y your deeds, 
"Shall ye be judged. .Farewell." :.
WlienT essayed to question it .

Of glories" over there,” '
Lo, it was gone 1 and, all alone, 

I talked to empty air. ■'- "--,
But still that spirit holds control, • 

Still watches over me, - .
Forever singing in my soul, - ’

Of glories yet to be. ' ..

J eliaracter that they must either be speedily ex
! ploded by further investigation, or they must 

m:w'of '.MwSci^ j “rat<l< »"t "ith those Uf Gall and Spurzheim
Science. alone, but hardly second to that of any philoso-
Sooner or later, the facts and the philosophy of pher or philanthropist who ever devoted liis life 

! to Hie cause of science and tlie benefit of the hu-

fast attaining universal recognition. Bid with 
many honest inquirers there is one eVer-present 
dillleulty which clouds their perceptions and ren
ders tliem indecisive and distrustful, when they 
should be bold and active in maintaining truth.

Tliis difihmlty is not only in tlie nature of Spir- 
itiuilism Qself, which oilers an ever-enlarging 
field of new wonders and doubtful propositions, 
but in tlie feeling thalSpiritiialism is imseiciitilie 
—that it is poorly understood, or not understood 
at all, and has no footing whatever in tlie realm

, constitute <«view science,n grand system, of an
thropology, which not only gives a new depart- 

■ lire to philosophy, but on its application to the 
science of health and healing extend to tlie very 

. foundations of medical philosophy.
When a medicinal substance operates on the 

^mman body, it operates also upon the mind ; and 
in like manner all operations upon tlie ipind ex-

of science—thataseientificexplanulion may come tend tlieir influence throughout tlie body 
some, day tfn^l will remove its mystery, and may '
greatly reduce its pretensions and fundamentally 
change its chums upon our faith.

If Spiritualism had never received any scien
tific investigation, if it stood entirely outside of 
all scientific principles and disconnected from all 
sciences, if not hostile to their principles, this 
feeling .might be just, but the fact is far different. 
Spiritualism, it is true, has lilt),e connection with 
any of the physical sciences, which have hereto
fore occupied tlie attention of the scientific world. 
If it were introduced into tlie French Academy, 
pr the British Scientific Association, It would re
quire a new.department, and we may add, a new 
class of investigators. In fact, it would be some
what out of place,.and would find menial habi
tudes among the majority eminently uncongenial. 
Its teachers would be as much out of theif sphere

^Hisa Professor of Comparative. Philology in a
convention of Western steamboat engineers. .

THE HAND THAT ROCKS THE WORLD.

' . BY WILLIAM HOSS WALLACE. '

Blessings on the hand of woman !
Angels guard its strength and grace, 

In the palace, cottage, hovel,
' Oh ! no matter where the place 1...... . •

* Would that never storms assailed it; 
Rainbows ever gently curled ;

For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rocks the world. .

. Infancy'stlie tender fountain ; 
Power may witli beauty flow ;

. pothers first to guide tlie streamlets, 
Fi;om them &,ou)3 unresting grow— 

Grow on for tlie good or evil, 
Sunshine streamed or darkness hurled;. ■ 

For the hand that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rocks the world.

Woman, liow divine your mission ' 
.Here upon our natal sod ! .

' Keep, oh keep the young heart open
' Always to the breath of God!
All true trophies of tlie ages > 

Are from Mother-Love impended;
For the hand that rocks tlie cradle 

Is the hand that rocks the world.
Blessings on the hand of woman! 

Fathers, sons and daughters cry, 
And thesacred song is mingled • 

With tlie worship in tlie sky.
Mingles where no tempest darkens, . .' 

Rainbows evernforinire-hurled;, 
For the han'd thatToeks tlie cradle ' 
- Is the hand that rdeks the world. .

Go straight on, and don’t mind enemies.

aeeord-

aU$ $ H MAKG O t
‘AND '. . ■ '

Tlie only scientific groups in which .Spiritual
ism could find its “fit audience though few," 
would be among those who have devoted them
selves to the. study of man and the higher mys
teries of his nature. If the science of the medical 
colleges were philosophical, instead of being, as it . 
generally is, merely mechanical and phenomenal, 
.every profqssdr of physiology would be, w-officio, 
a student or expounder of spiritual science in 
connection with the general science of life. But 
unfortunately, human physiology in tlie medical 
colleges has not yet risen to tlie dignity of being 
the science of man, or even an outline of it. It is 
the science of the body, tjie shell, the oxygen, 

-hydrogen, nitrogen and carbon witli which man 
operates on Nature for sixty or seventy years, 
but not tlie science of man himself. Professors 
of pliysiqlogy-walk around the most majestic 
temple in the World to examine its brick and 
stone work, without ah effort to open its portals 
and learn something of the life and worship with
in, for which the temple was created’.
. Prof. Carpenter, one of the most learned and 
voluminous writers on Physiology, has resolute
ly and dogmatically limited his investigations, 
and would circumscribe those of others to ana
tomical and phenomenal’ facts, leaving the great 
problem of man's existence and relation to his 
boijy as great a mystery t.s ever. Prof. Carpen
ter belongs to the old class of materialistic physi
ologists who oppose and deny many of the most 
important contributions of modern observers— 
who ignore the anatomical science of Spurzheim 
and the therapeutic discoveries of Hahnemann 
and'his learned successors—and he will be as 
slow to recognize any other modern discovery, 
against which he has set his face, as were tlie 
cotemporaries of Hjirvey to'recognize thecircu- 

. lation of the blood,
' But it will be dmerent in the United States. 

, The foremost Physiologist of America occupies 
a totally different position, and recognizes with 
comprehensive liberality all the contributions of 
modern science. ' , . '

Dr. J. II. Buchanan, as a Professor of Physiol
ogy and the Institutes, of Medicine, taught not 
merely an anatomical and phenomenal science of 
the body, but a true and comprehensive Anthko- 
1’Olooy ; and during the ten years of liis Profess
orship at Cincinnati, his lectures were attended 
by large, classes, many of whom still retain a 
vivid impression of his philosophicsystem. Those 
who are still clouded and embarrassed in tlieir 
opinions, not knowing what to think of the mys
teries of mesmerism, clairvoyance, trance and 
Spiritualism—unable to bring them into connec- 

. tion with any system of science4or philosophy— 
would find their whole horizon illuminated by 
the comprehensive anthropology taught by Prof. 
Buchanan.

ing to definite laws. These laws of sympathy, 
unknown befoix', except in fragmentary facts', " 
have been developed by Piof. Bui'hamin in tlie 
science of san'iignomy, which is oho of the most 
novel and striking portions of anthropology.

Buch'.inan’s anthropology develops the triune 
operation of mind, brain, and body, and shows 
how the spiritual clement connects, in vari
ous methoils and degrees, witli the various 
bodily organs, or, under certain conditions,:, di
minishing its connection with tlie body, reaches 
forth from the summit of tlie cerebral organism 
into a higher sphere, and evolves the. transcend
ent phenomena .called spiritual.' In short, this 
anthropology builds upon the broadest I'ouiuhi- 
tion of anatomical science—the true science of 
Hit! life of man, operating in tlie brain and body, 
but reaching upward and holding mysterious re
lations to the universe, nut only by spiritual 
sympathy, but by a grand' system of laws ami 
correspondence, which liave been discovered and 
demonstrated by Prof. B.

Tliis combination in-anthropology, of solid ma
terial science witli the laws of the spiritual, gives 
to tjie whole an intelligible simplicity, widely 

. different from the mysterious and abstract char
acter of the writings of .Swcuenborg, who alone, 
of Buchanan’s .predecessors, has attempted to 
combine physical' with transcendental spiritual 
science. Tliere Is a deep interest in these pro
found speculations, when we can feel that they 
are based oil demonstration and governed by 
rigid logic. iThe evening classes of Prof. B., at 
Cincinnati, never wearied of liis fascinating 
theme, but would sometimes linger till Hie near 
approach of the midnight hour compelled him to 
dismiss tliem. Frederika Bremer, when in Cin
cinnati, could not resist the temptation to walk 
out to tlie college to catch a glimpse of tlie new 
philosophy, from a lecture of Dr. B.’s, in which, 
she was deeply Interested.. The charm of those 
lectures wmijhe clear exposition and beautiful 
simplicity with which the deepest mysteries of 
our nature were unfolded, as a Hower would be 
analyzed by a liotanist. . '

Spiritualism, then, or rather we should say

. CHAPTER 1. '
The <'«>un<-ll of Eleven.

If it was not for tliy sake, blonde June, and if 
1 liad not pronilseil it, 1 should have some serin 
pies in taking from my beloved master, Alexan
der Diimas, those two titles which he lias ren
dered so popular ; but it Is tlie very conse
quence of his tillin', mid also of that charm which 
lie knew.so well how to spread over his narra
tions. At tlie Parisian Carnival tlie’litlle chil
dren, and those of largergrowth, all select the 
costumes of the heroes of Dumas. In the par
lors and In the streets are seen but Queen Mar
gots, Chevalier d’ ilai mentals and MiiUsqpetaiiCs. 
The thoroughfares are obstructed by.Visemints 
Briigelunne elbowing Mdlle. de Belle-Isle, or some 
boarder of SI. Cyr. The eighteen hundred tluiii- 
saiid inhabitants of 1’aris could thus be disguised 
witlmiit exceeding tlie number of I'liaraelers 
which lie has so happily crealed“and there wyuld 
still remain spine costumes for tlie provinces. ‘

My Hlth' story,, however, relates neillier to the 
times of Henri IV. nor of Louis X111. Itjsiil' 
yesterday, of the last carnival. The costume-bf 
my Queen Margot is entirely new, mid Um Jell 
hat of my Moiisquetaire will be used iigamTnexU 
year, God willing.

Tliere is a line house in a street of the Fan-' 
bmirg Poiss'imiere, a splendid mansioii^oei'tipied 
by very wealthy people. L believe tlm husband 
was a banker, or a broker ; tlie lady belonged to 
one of the families of the Magistracy. They 
liave four daughters, all married, and mothers of 
beautiful children; for whom the grand ball, was 
giyen last winter, on Thursday of Hhrovetldv. 
Without going.outside tlie. house, the grandehil- 
dren.of M.and Madame Lemercii'r eoiild-of them
selves make up a quadrille—there are six boys 
and live girls. With the male and female cousins, 
tlie family counted full forty pretty little dancers, 
all merry, fond of frolic,' and waiting for tlie 
■shrovethle ball with feverish impatience. ' .

Every year, in fimt, when tliis joyous Tliurs- 
day eiinie round, Madtime I,emercier opened her 
parlors to the little boy and'ghrfiicjids of her 
griindehlldren. The invitations'wwi'’issued a 
fortnight in advance, ihat these, masters and 

. misses, might not make engiigements.elseivhiTe ; 
they were ornamented with handsome vignettes, 
designed by our best artists, and Tainted upon 
glazed pink paper, well scented. It is not Mad
ame Leiuercier who invites, it is Millie. Claire;

exeusi'd-hrrsidf on account of domestic cares. It 
is an age for pleasure. Sisine, my daughter, will. 
soon 1..... iglit year* old, nml begins already to 1 ■ 
like retirement. ' “‘ .

■ The Lemereier Mansion, Hke-intinyothers- 
whose proprietors, having iiecimuilaled Wealth, 
are unable to divest themselves entirely of that 
rommciThi) spirit which helped them to fortune,• 
is situated between a spacious court and n very 
line garden, but in front a house of live stories, a 
house "of rirmue,” lo use the established term, 
separated it from Ihe street. This house "of

oil the idle capital |■|■p|■<•;.<•llted bv the court, the 
mansion and tile garden. Thu.-, luxury costs 
nothing to Huw wlm know how to manage, and 
who have plenty of umueV. •

In the liltll Mmy of this house "of nvcniu” 
hili! lived for some monllis a young lady foreign
er, wlm was remarkably beautiful, but' wlro 
seemed sad and suffering. She had two children 
—two angels'with delicate features Iml rntlier. 
pale cheeks, around which eufled in luxuriant - 
masses admirable blonde hair Tlie stranger 
failed herself Madame,Im oliy. Sim had no nurse ; 

"she was poor, although her toilet was always 
modest and appropriate. She could be seen 
(•very morning; at an hour when the valets_only 
aje stirring in tlie houses, shaking her scanty 
carpets out of the window ami ventilating her 
small ronin while she completed her ihodcsl 
household duties. Tlie little girl went down 
for the milk ; the little boy, timid nml perhaps

I ashamed of tlie load lie carried—for he had the 
proud beauly of a noble race—went i'or bfi'iidTo’

If
they get 'iii' your way, calmly walk round them, 
regardless of their spite.

Many Bostonians had the pleasure of hearing- 
his exposition of the outlines of this science near
ly thirty years ago ; but in his more extensive 
collegiate lectures at Cincinnati, he traced out 
fully the joint operation of spirit and matter 
through the brain and the entire body.

If the authority of distinguished names were 
of any great value to tlie student of Nature, the 
name of Buchanan might be adduced against 
that of Cahpentijb as a much higher authority 
in this department of science. Prof. Carpenter, 
with his encyclopediae knowledge of eotemporary 
research, ean scarcely be called an authority in 
science, in any other sense than that which at
taches to all great scientific tyook-makers. He 
has contributed no new fuels of any importance, 
and 'several of his physiological speculations 
manifest but mediocre reasoning powers. Prof. 
Buchanan, on the contrary, is the most original 
Physiologist tho.world has yet seen, and-has con
tributed a greater number of important physio-

Pncumatologu, (for the fornter. term is rntlier 
vague in its meaning,) has au established posi
tion in a demonstrable system of philosophic sci
ence, and it would be interesting to show tlie po-.1 
sition it occupies—the position given it liy the 
(Recoveries of Prof. Buchanan twenty-live or 
thirty years-since, but tlie length of this essay 
already precludes tlie thoughts of attempting— 
but enough at present. . Medicus. -

A REMARKABLE PHYSICAL MANIFES- 
’ , TATION. ■ -.....

Last Friday eve Mr. William Brunton, tlie lec
turer (may his shadow, never be less) and his 
amiable wife, myself.and Mrs. Ditson, were 
seated at a little light-stand in my parlor, when 
a spirit hand came and very palpably manipulat
ed each one ohus. Tlie tiiblo was then floated In 
the air above our heads, and Mrs. B.’s ear-rings' 
were carried off. Mrs. B. had brought.in n bowl 
of water a beautiful passion Hower (a present 
from Mr.'Chiitlielil, the florist), mentally desir
ing that if the spirits were pleased witli it, to 
recognize in some way its ptesence. When the 
seance was over >and light was restored, one 
of tlie rings was in tlie bowl, but the other could 
not lie found. The ladies then returned to Hie 
titble and requested Unit it would go and indicate 
tlie place of concealment of the bijot?. The table, 
started at once for the door, which was opened 
for it; itthen descended thestairs, wentout of tlie 
front door, down three steps to the terrace, then 
along the terrace about sixty feet, and, leaping 
up three steps to tlie flagged walk, sped along, as 
a horse, would canter, through Ditson place, 
about a hundred and fifty feet to Mr. Brunton’s 
house, where it inipalicntly awaited Mr. B.’s ar
rival. When the door was unlocked, the little 
stand entered, rushed to the sitting room, grace
fully bounded up to the mantel-piece, and point
ed out tlie inissing ring which lay there as un
concernedly as possible. The little wooden de
tective then returned to the’street, and floated 
back over the hundred and fifty feet without 

'touching flic walk but once, and, in fact, return
ed to mv house witli such velocity it was almost 
impossible for the two ladies to keep their" hands 
upon it; indeed, at times it left them behind, 
and then awaited tlieir arrival. How tlie ear
ring could liave. got out of my parlor and how 

. entered Mr. Brunton’s house where every win
dow and outer door was shut, are questions that 
may (possibly puzzle Prof. Carpenter with liis 
unconscious cerebration theory, and remain a 
mystery among tlie mysterious tilings that are 
daily muddling tlie D.D.s. - '

■ G. L. Diteon, M. D.
Albany, N. Y., May 25,1873.

Mdlle. Antonine, .Millie. Louise, Ac., with M. 
Gaston, At, .Maurice, AI. Fernand nml the others.' 
The wording of these billets varies every year : 
it is generally discussed in Council, like minis
terial missives, but it must be confessed that 
.Millie. Claire anil M; Gaston are the most infill- 
ential in these deliberations, on account of tlieir 
talent and experience. Claire lias atteirtled her 
first Communion, and Gaston has aspired to tint, 
Navy, already wearing that famous.white twilled 
vest which, ever since, the sea was invented, has 
made so many little hearts palpitate in Brest and 
Toulon. Jie has the.likeness of .lean Barl in 
his room,'and a number of. curiosities brought 
home by liis colleagues from the. Chinese expe
dition. • ' . '' ' " '

It is the Council of Eleven who settle the regu
lations of tlie ball, the character,of tlie costumes,, 
the details of the supper, and the chain of . quad
rilles. This Council is sovereign ; it has the right 
to exclude from the list of Invitations any cava-’ 
liii or lady who had not behaved properly at the 
last eartiival. Thus Alarie de Monval had this 
year to submit to this supreme affront, lor hav
ing given a kick to the handsome Anatole, who 
bad danced three times with Ernestine, in disre
gard of solemn and sacred promises. We must 
bridle our passions, Jane, and never bestow kicks 
upon any one. . . -i"--^—----

Thursday, Shrovetide, then, Feb. 7th, 1SGI, the 
Lemereier .Mansion wore, in the morning, an un
usual aspect. The upholsterers had possession 
of the parlors, and the frightened servants had 
been placed at the orderSof the Council of Eleven. 
Three hundred invitations, some of them double 
and triple, had been given out, and they counted 
upon the attendance of four hundred dancers, all 
selected'from the most elegant babies of the capi
tal of the civilized world. AH the fashionable ce
lebrities had accepted : thehandsome Anatole, al
ready mentioned, whoseeotfee-eolored pony maty; 
such a sensation at the Bois ; Girard, the execu
tioner of hearts, who carried off the prize for skat
ing in the Aoi's de Boulogne; the little Vicomte 
d’Agincourt, the parlor actor, who had already 
caused so many tears to be shed ; Aidlie. Ilonin 
line, surnamed Bichette, a pupil of Marie Dai- 
jon, whose little hands will soog rival the fairy 
fingers of her mistress upon lire piano; Aidlie. 
Aimee, a celebrated iboi*.. <i.w ,• .Mdlle. Lucie, who 
sets the fashion ; .Mdlle. Alarthe---- , who makes

the baker’s, in Enghieli street. . » ■ .
Madame Jiu-oby went out a great deM,...^ 

slie worked fora living. The coiieiergc of tin; 
house respected, without liking her, because she 
did lint talk about her business.' A pparently shi'f ' 
gave piano lessons or taiigjit singing in tlie city. 
On Sunday slie took Jier children to the 8 o'clock 
Grand .Mass at Saint Eugene. They were al- 
-ways neat in their little half-Fieneh, half-llun- 
garinn costumes, which iitlraeted no remark, for 
the.reason that l’afis for some months had favor
ed Spanish ami Danulilan fashions, and diverted 
itself with the innocent caprice of playing the . 
.Moldo-Wallaehian. . - .► '

Tin1 mother and Iler two children were always' 
scaled in tlie same place, ami formed a charming 
group. By turns, Ilie little boy mid little girl 
took charge of remitting to tile collector the , 
humble ofi'ering of Madame Jacoby, and it was 
delightful to see the crown of goodness which at 
such times radiated around those,young fore- • 
heads. Among tlie wealthy children in tlie • 
church, there were certainly done more carefully 
reined, than these two. They prayed with all 
their little hearts near their pious iimjher, whose 
great, blue eyes were lit'Times moistened with . 
tears.’ ' ■ • -

Here was some.profound kurrow, proudly eon- 
cealed—a drama, perhaps, but one of those 
dramas where suffering, assuredly, was not the . 
offspring of crime. The sou) is in the look, and 
tlie look of Madtime Jacoby waS gentle and calm, 
like purity iii a good conscience. A Her mass the • ■ 
little boy, who might have been eleven', offered 
his arm to his mother with chivalrous coibtesy, 
find the little girl—who seemed hi be exactly of 
the. same age, so much-so that they were called 
twins—took- the other hand. In tills way. they - 
returned directly home, hind went out no more. ■ 
In all,the preceding tliere was nothing very sur-- 
prising ; lint, nevertheless, people .who had leisure 
enough to occupy themselves with the business' 
of others saw.mystery in it, and tlie concierge of 
Hie liimse had more than once put her eye and 
ear to the key-hole of the. lodging on Hie liftli 
lloor, right-hmid door. J muM admit to you, 
Jane, that she'had not heen able to discoverany- 
thing which betrayed an. occult jiraetice, or (Sie 
fabrication of false money. , -

__ As a matter of course the (.'ouncil of Elevdii, 
composed of the granilehildieii of M. and Mini- 
ame Lemereief, did what it liked from morning , 
until evening. The fathers and mothers eer- 
tainly had occasionally some feeble desires to as-

.sert themselves in eliaracter, but theirs was tlie ■ 
superior authority of tlie good papa and mamma,® 
founded upon universal respect. The' good papa 
and mamma did not wisli to liave the children 
contradicted. Thoy claimed—founding upon their 
love.nn artless system of philosophy —that chil-

You would have been invited, no doubt, .Jane, 
if you did ink live in our good old Brittany. Sis- 
ine, mj’ oldest daughter, had the honor of receiv
ing a billet; but she is not at all a woman of the 
world, she says, and in a very polite answer she

not eoiitrallieled. If children should never meet 
but good papasaml.good mammas in life, I should 
find Illis system thoroughly reasonable. Unfor
tunately it is not new—and everybody knows 
that tire-board pietuiT which represents a child-' 
and a pot-saucepan, the one abusing tlie other.

There is in tlie, world but one good' papa and 
one good mamma'. What would you think of a " 
teacher who should take otT a pupil's stockings 
and slioes to make him cross a brier-field, saying : 
“ Tlie feet' are more at ease without slioes ?” Tin, 
world is a brier-field, good papa and mamma, and 
the thorns of these briers are as long as daggers

f
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DAY-DREAM.

■ FOritTH DAV.

to a social entertainment, and tlie spirit ot liartnonygrov 
erned the last moments of the meeting..

. Sa

■^•^■"fW

,n, h.
.'entli'iiieii anil lailii

win, uci'iipiej • naunlity little blo'iile Mainuu’ was right—it was
>uld iV'tiain all these

lary, ol fhe Ihial
were surniiindeil, sub- lint having decided upon his-vocation, solicited

Four up- , permission to make the (our id' Europe after hav

Talk Imiine:
let iis know about it.

I do not kno to tell this, but the Couneil of

and 
the

We. of all classes of people. jointly interested In ;i com
mon cause, are more free from leadership, from authority, 
more dependent Upon the great God-given faculties and ca
pacities of our own selves than ativ others that to-day

you must n't scold him, fur we have

|hu second, had a family vliiuh* ; the young no- dll the same,

litil tin- hour when tlw gate-, of terrestrial par
adise shall be. reop. iwd. do not- disarm your be
loved children,; make them gentle, but make 
them strong, in erdei that tin y ma)' not reproach 
you with having betrayed them from their fust

Madame l.eim rcwr were inflexible, 'fhe be-t of

” \V<* have coinu tn sm gimil papa,” Maurice 
anununcuil. ^-

”l!uL luts\ witli inailaiur.” aiisweicl Eraneujs. .
” It Lail the same. \\'u have voiih* b» ^*c Ruod 

mantilla, also.” ; : i
” Monsieur has forlmiduHT—^”
” Go along, Francois I Good papa and mamma : 

arealways saying-that we du n't come to see I

CH A PT EK I E
• , The l.ikrnvsM,, ^ •

Of live children, M. and Madame Lemereier 
had but oui* son—some years younger than his 
Usters. This was. the I'nde Henri whose like
ness smiled upon the tortoise-shell box of the 
good lady. Slip loved her (laughters very much, 
but Henri had her heart itself. Ende Henri—for

llwiu enuiighr , I,,. bore this name in the faniilv, where he passed
FrancoD a kind old-servant, wilh white hair, as a legendarv-iicrsonnue-hadeviiieed from earlv

’Fhe Pfcsidciit of t in- I’.oanl of Meiwtiilile A f
fails, who Iii.-d on ihe fust iloor. <br 
objects,,!’ ail., had a caiiiacr 'and ;’'

was .all tlw same 1 
.with the wolf. Tim

announced :
" Al'bthe youm

{stance, but he.\folded laugh- youth a decided antipalhv to trade. M. Lemer- 
jarge, and. opening the door, ^(.jvl.^ W]l(, personally had every reason to love and

I. M. and Madame Lemereier might have had se
i rhms business under eon,sideration,,.but this

esteem the mercantile profession, had vainly un
beavered to overcome .this prejudice. As Henri 

• grew up his reason'strengthened and confirmed
this aversion. Tastes and colors, they say, it is 
in vain to dispute ; it is not yet a hanging alfair 
for the poor fellows who <lo not appreciate the

young ladies and gentlemen. ’ In the twinkling • advantages Of the trading profession. Henri,

dog does not asociale , jeeteU, covered with buruing.cantssi' 
• the tenant’s: people on their knees, two bet ween their h

*hoilhl hr |H»litu kHlirlii, but until ;‘|ut everyone.; a,KJ there ; a sal Vo of kisses given, returned, and

. I.lmi Dien 1 on the fo|irth tloor there was more 
equipage : but on. the tilth- that .......   Madame
Jacoby did not even take the omnibus but at tlw 
last extremity. It, wa. not to be supposed that 
the Council of Eleven could cultivate the ae- 
uwauitaiwe of Madame Jacoby'- children.

Thus, however, we are made, children, nien <y

willmupliflicully; the three'di>agiiTable ai«i -u- 
pel'cilieus children <>f the ITeddenl of the Hoard 
of .Mercantile A (fair, I hey h;id uo doire to make 
advances to the pale Iwir of the advocate: the 
little sistei of the notary., smart and shrewish, in
spired tlumrwith but profound inditt'cienee : amt 
the children of ■ the fourth, elegant but slovenly. 
(misery amfAanity,) whom they could hear fight
ing all day hnig-. were-not even taken into ar- 
count ; but the t’oum;il of El ven, imitating, in 
this respect, the <'0|ie|e|ge, Were very liltwh in
terested in tlw little .lacnEvs; Their■ busts could 

ills of the '.Man-
Tln’y siTinrtl-to love so inin-li, 

ami so teitdelly tn ailore their mother. -.Tlie little 
girl sang oeenslotially ; she liml Bte voice of tin 
angel. The little hoy played the Huie delight
fully. •The\’ never watered their Howers, with- 
mit exchanging a few ki.'scs. And thf- mother!

given again..with such an uproar of laughter I
“<>h, good papa, how 1 wanted to see you I' 

‘•'Listen, gnud mamma. Eraneois did n't want u

ing finished his studies, and left for Germany. 
The miniature had been painted only a few days 
before his'departure, which was in September,
Is 17. 
him.

to come in ; 
beaten him

Since that time his parents had never seen 
III? history was but imperfectly known ;

Biey knewonly that, in the early part of his 
travels, possessed wilh an adventurous spirit 
which had no settled direction, lie had leagued 
himself, in Austria, witli some exiled Spaniards, 
and entered into a conspiracy, having in view 
the restoration of Don Carlos. Shortly after this, 
he had engaged as a volunteer in tlie Sw iss Guard 
of the King of Naples^The Lemerciers were 

. . . . . , , Swiss, by inrth, and originally from Valois.
“ You see, good .inammii,” lie said in a low j IVheii about to depart for Naples, the Kevolu-

voice, “ 1 only look' at it without touching it; blit ' Bon of Isis broke out in France, and entire Ger- 
how handsome lie was ! how handsome my Uncle j many felt Ihe rebound nf the shock. Henri lutv-
Ilciiri’Was, and how 1 love hin1! !” ' r ing no particular motive tor serving the King of

i before us, good 
“ Do you want to

piny 7” "Say. make believe lmf.se '."
Upon the table, by Ijie side of Madame Lenter- 

cier, there was a tortoise shell snub-box with the 
likeness of ii handsome young man of eighteen. 
Maurice, who as yet had said nolhT|ig,,h'iuied 
over the picture. . ■ -■ ■ i ,

Eleven quite loved the iiiulhri'. She was so beau- . 
tiful under her modest straw hat, without flow-, 
er.s. She rarely smiled : but wlien hnikinj' upon 
her two darling .ehiblreii, she did smile, ■there 
was so much h>ve in Bmt ray of delight ! ■"

1 ain going Io lell you. Jane: Die (’ouneilof' 
Eleven lutd unanimously declared that she was 
Wmt\n<iue. Children often recognize (his better 
than grown people. 1 do not know how to ex
plain, clearly, what-is-. understood by tIds word. 
ilMiiietiou, which is the foundation of the J’aiis- 
ian language : but I respei j it m> much morn pro- ’ 
roundly, tlie less l undersland it, I once thought 
tliat distinction consisted in being pale, thin and 
disagreeable, but it has been proved to me tliat I 
was mistaken, in citing as an example the Mai-- 
quise de Triiwhard, who is disagreeable wi'thim^ 
being pale or Biin. < In the other hand, tlie poet -v: 
Tubei’eii.^ is pale, thin anj di.sagreea’ble without 
being distinguished. Wind, is it, then ? ..

She was pale, .certainly—pale as the weeping 
Madonna.. AVas she thin ? [and ean this commoii 
word ,be applied, tojierferl beauty ? , Sutrering 
emaciates Ilie form, and she had sulTered so
much! Filially, was she ilMinuii, ? 
know...,She was one of those whom 
dreamland whose linage rides fixe 
vision before kneelin'g memory.

Tlw Council of Eleven had never

I do not 
we see in 
a celestial

barrieaded
itself floin its organization up lo fhe nuiiHli of |: 
February, Iw»l.. All the invitations had gone | 
birth, when, one rainy day, ( lane, tired of her f 
storybook, railed A nloinne, tired of her doll'i 
Madame Jacoby's little boy stood reading, near ■ 
the casement. - His. face looked red and cold. J 
Behind him.cimhl beseen the hhmde head of his ■ 
si<ter. which rose and fell, shaking, its- rich i 
curls. She was’playing at juiiip-rope—to warm 
herself perhaps—for the (’oncierge said they.had v 
bought no wood. :

■ Gaston and Maurice.looked at the little girl.in-.

Tlie old lady drew .Maurice to her heart, and a. 
tear came in her eye. . . *' ■ ' ' ••

‘ " Darling," sho murmured in an altered voice, 
“yon are must like him.”. - '.

A sail story belonged to .'this, picture^ The 
laughter ceased, and all theehildre.n in lurnlook- 
ed al it upon the shell 'box, whilst M. Lemereier 
turned his head sadly aside, Maurice threw his 
ijrms round the old lady’s neck, and his lion-like 
eyes glistened. . ■

“ I will go in search of him, when I am grown ' 
up, and you will see me bring him back I" Then ■ 

-without transition he Avept on: “Say, good' 
.mamma, we want to invite the little boy and girl ■ 
in front of us I” ' . . ’ ;

t 'ompleti'silcnec followeiL -Mmlame Lemereier j 
looked at her husband, .who frowned. .

“ In front of us'.’’f-rejieated the good man in a ! 
peevish tone, “ who teaches you to speak in that 
way'.’ We have noboi’ly in front. In front! A 
person lives in front of some nue when he Is in 
the street. Here we are at the LemeiTier Man
sion, and there is a house of‘revrnde’ bn the 
other side of l|ie court, whieh 1 built for you I 
•for myself, I was quite rich enough.” ’

“ Very well 1 that is so !” said Maui ice gallant
ly ; “ we have nobody in front, blit we want to 
invite those opposite in the house of ' revenue '?”

This Maurice had tlie face of a cherub. ■
“ What did I say?” demanded the good'papa 

,-sb'XuJii. , . '
“ You said no tenants ; bat these are not at tlie. 

dealer in bronzes, at least.” ; .
. “ Norat the iglvoeate’s,’.' added Claire, gently.

“ Nor at the notary?);," insinuated Antojwite..
“ They lire the little, little, Tillie tenants,” said 

the elf of an Agathe, pulling .M. Lcmercier’s 
while hair over the end of his nose. • <

“ The people of tlm fourth tloor?” asked the 
grandfather, with astonishment. .'. . .

“ No, higher." ■ . : :
“’The children of that young Indy, no doubt,” 

said the good mamma, in a softened tone; for 
[ that rogue . Maurice was devouring tier witli

would IvViii ine, simply :i ’•layman ” inoiir great Splrltn- Kate** °^ VJ!'”*/.' lJ>"j>iS «f Illinois; Samuel Maxwell’ of 
allsilu < 'hun )i, yet your hearts, as also many more whom Indiana; Miss Lizzie Keiser, uf Kentucky; N. W. Bush 
we are md favored with Ihe urrseiirpuL have beat In unison pi lexas: Mrs, L. r. \\ hltmeyer. nf Missouri; IL Howl 
.. i......... r.. ......................       i |.U11| Hamilton, of Maine; (’. Barnes, of Pennsvlvaiila* \

A. Whitney, of Michigan. * '

grace (lie lace of this fair earth. We have moved ottr- 
s**hes thereby nut oply srlf-suvurelpns. but fully and won
derfully adapted to combine out forces tor united action.

But I have digressed tram what Is tuy simple duly, viz: 
to publicly explain why we are here to-day In tlie guise of 
a mass meeting of Spiritualists.

Prcr bnis to reading tlu'T all I will request permission to 
speak of the progress of its origin. We all know wliat our' 
American Association of spirUuilUsts has dune during

t hings done hy that Association' that meet with great dis
approval from a Targe portion, If not tlie majority, of the 
Amm h an Spiritualists.

*1 will not argue why such results confront us to-day.
I will oiler no apology for. nor blame cither tlw Associa

tion or Spiritualists generally. The/ucf was wltal eon- 
frouted me. I thought there must he a radical defect some
where. when 1 learned our American Association cast (I 
think il wa>) (hirty-slx.votes at tlie annual meeting. 1 
could not understand, and cannot to-day. 'fhe solution of 
ihN problem was the first motive tliat whispered to me the

of otn* cotmtry asscmlflutu discuss ihe question of argan tea- t 
(bni, - |

The soda) purl of my nature also used its Influrnuc. Its i 
promptings were that a fraternal national gathering would I 
promote the Interests of one section for others, Inspiring 
each one with greater love ami energy for our cause. I saw 1 
probably resulting from a' fraternal ami harmonious gath
ering similar yearly ones, only each successive one I net eas
ing in iith iiilam r, until filially we should find sin h an out
pouring as would carry with It an unknown ami unimagin
able power.

Although 1 am thormrghlt an advocate of organization for 
■ hit pi art Irai nsrl nlm'Ns as pri>nu>. as Mtcleth'S and as a 
people labwring In behalf of truths that will, when general
ly accept'd. remodel and vitalize religion and the Uhnivh

NaplesfaiuWM^mig above all things to try his 
hand as a siilmeiWactive service, lied to Hunga
ry and fought like a lion for Kossuth. '

It'was not known in his family that he held 
these extreme opinions' His conduct', whily in 
college had given him the reputation of an im- 
petiuius, genei;ons, but rather haughty young 
man. He belonged very decidedly lo tliat order 
which’in the slang of our faubourgs is called the 
urMan. But the patriots of Hungary were all 
arMM of the highest degree. He was in good 
company, surroumjed by counts, magnates and 
princes, whom bur journals took tit a distance for 

j common people. ' .
I After the taking of the fortress of Comom, on 
ithe.Danube, no news of him had been received 

by his family. All eflorts to learn his ultimate
I fate hiul been fruitless. They were only informed 

(hat at the time when Henri Lemereier was a 
simple traveler, making Hie tour of Germany, he 
had become enamored with he daughter of a 
Magyar gentleman in the environs of Pesth; 
which circumstance had doubtless contributed 
not a little toward inducing him to enlist under 
tho Hag of insurrection. The Magyar gentleman 
had refused to give him ids daughter’s hand, and 
Henri had disappeared with her. •

At this point uHpr/isc details stopped.- They 
hnd:.been able only to giithersome vague accounts 
regarding his military conduct. He-had borne 
himsijf in eveixtingagement liken true French 

•chevalier, soliciting dangerous posts, and launch
ing himself with tv kind of folly into the.midst of 
Bui most desperate perils. Here were siinieient. 

^'materials to construct one pf those family legends 
! winch cause the hearts of the children to beat, 
I around the paternal heart'll. Uncle Henri was 
; the hero. He was never mentioned but with love 
■and respect, in spite of the contradiction 'to the 
I opinions of .his father and mother implied in his 
choice of politics.. In the maiir. cverybody'is on 

I the side of nationalities which wish to exist, 
' and no nationality is. more sympathetic with 
! France than that noble Hungary which Was for

X»rr</or// -X. M . Parker, or Indiana: Pirnt Assistant 
.1. P. Allrll, of Ohio; Srconif Jwfa/roif—l.aurac, <lwi-t>« of Indiana. ’ $

lb*pni t accepted, and nnicers ib'chred elected.
Mr. Holbrook rem I an essay, and G. w. Kates, Ague* 

Cuuk, (’. Barnes and Mrs. Ballon wen* appointed lo 
as < iiiiiinlUuu mi Resolutions. p

Adjourned fur dinner. .
Afh riio'Hi X'sxiou.-Con vent hut called to order bv the 

President. Mr. Parker offered two resolutions - which 
weir referred to the appropriate emtimKiee-deuhtrhtg that 
“ ll Is nut the >eusu ur put puce tu pull down nr tlnslnw any 
otlii't*>pirltuaH.-Uu organization.” ami Dial “in older to 
do the gtuatusi good to tie* greatest numiier, delegates be 
sent to tin* Coinuuiluji in Cbh-ago in September next.”

The (’hair allured iouhitluu* (also referred to (he eant- 
mlHeu)aiming tmletim* somewhat the Spirittta1M belief 
recognizing phenomena ns a mentis of Instruction in the 
realities of Hie next world: also, that tin* so-called saured 
books should not he received without tlie approval of tlie 
rennm; that salvation la a bloody sacrifice Isa dogmaunlv, 
ami mitrih*; Hint Ute Script tires arc not inspired, only In so 
fur tis they stand vindicated by reason anil judgment; that 
there will be no lesiirrcuHon of Ibu body, no judgment, no ’ 
lu ll, no heaven, but tliat Hu* malerial body Is laid away 
and the spirit soars to a higher ami holier stale. “

Mr. Parker rend a eomiininh aHun ironi (In* North family 
of shakers, complaining <»f the unjust manner in whieh 
they Inui been treated In being calkd free layers, free reli
gion Isis, Ac., and submitting some resolutions, which 

• weft* also referred to that comm I Hut*. •
Tlie Chair then announced that a conference on general 

topics would now be in order. Remarks foilawoil from 
Messrs. Huddleston. Stewart ami Parker.

A Shaker sister. Hoag l»y name, from Lebanon, Ohio, 
then brietly addressed the meeting, Stu* and her sister 
were sent from tlie Shakers to fraternize with theSpir-

“ 11 is cold.” siiid Gaston. ■ : ■
“Those two Uicre never go to children's balls,’'’ 

added Maurice.
(,'lajrc sighed. Aiitimine.siiid : ',-.. .
“1 should like, to knotv if they have'Hungarian 

names.". '. ,
;“ What arc Hungarian names like?” asked the 

li'hie Agathe. “■ ' ■ ..-. . '
. The;sentences of this brief conversation were 
very insignificant; were limy not, Jane? .Well, 
I don't kliow h.o_\y.to_express fo-ymi the amount 
bf curiosity, pity, and betterstill, the tender sym
pathy which they contained. The proof, of. this 
isXUiat AgaUm exclaimed : ■ ' - . ■

^Suppose we invited both of them ?”■ ' .
Thisspgge.stion met with eiitluisiastic success, 

and was adopted by acclamation. The noise 
reached the (yindows of the Mansard. The little 
boy raised Ids eyes from his book, and bis smile 
greeted the Council of Eleven. It was thus, and 
it was not tbc first time, that he gave proofs of 
his courtesy to liis rich neighbors. Do not be de
ceived, Jane, the rich .slioiihl always make, the 
advance, and they should feel much obliged for 
the smiles of those who suffer. . .

Maurice, who never went in a roundabout way 
to accomplish his object, said to him goodbnorn- 
ing with his bead, and the little Agathe sent a 
kis-i to him. He blushed, returned the little girl's 
kiss, and relin'd. .

“Quick'. a letter," said Maurice.
“And good papa?” whispered Claire with her 

twelve-year old prmlenee. •
"And good mamma?” added Gaston-.

. “ Ah ! that is true," was the answer in a tone 
of unanimous regret. ■• “They are tenants.”

“Not much," resumed the bold Maurice; “they 
have such a little rent.”

In the mouth of another, this would have 
sounded badly, but Maurice laughed often at the 
rates of rent. ... '
\ “ Whoever lows me, follow me!” lie continued, 
ydim going to ask permission of good papa and 
mamma.” . ’

The large children hesitated a little, but all the 
little ones started at once, bounding after Mau
rice ; the large ones followed. It is thus In the 
days of revolution ; the. small marching at the 
head, while the great do not follow sometimes 
until the next day—but then they put the little 
ones in the rear. . . .

There was something threatening in the man
ner in which Maurice knocked at the door of the 
grand parents. It was the commencement of a 
riot. .

। so long a time the .buckler oppose^ by Catholic
It is a fact, thal the greater the distance, the “e’^ barbarous efforts of the Mussnl- 

more we fancy the object. To gralll'v Y cajir.iee, I 
wo alhqj- a peasant al our table, but should never i 
thinic of inviting a sinart tradesman to sit there. !
M. Leincreli’r’s fortifications ,,wore raised, espo- 
eially again.-t liis confrere nf the Board of Trade, l 
against the advocate and the notary.’ They, ae/ 
cording to his ideas, were nearjyjds equals, and ' 
'in-thi’n'riwn’ Tsthnation, certainly, his superiors. 
To associate witli them, would-be to descend the 
steps of Ids Buono as a landlord. But’ the ten
ants of Bio fifth llopr—a frolic !

That was a matter of no consequence. The 
good papa made a show of objection, in orderlo i 
prolong (tie caresses of this flock of cherubim. 
When, nt length, he uttered the i/i h, so impatient-' 
ly waited, there was a great hubbub. Tlie little 
ones clambered upon him, as if he had been a 
greasy pole, itnd the larger literally stilled him

man cimetar. . ' • '
The little girls dreamed only of Uncle Henri, 

and the boys, nearly all destined to esenjw the 
eommerehil cage, promised themselves to imitate 
his,chivalrous gallantry.' '
’ It was now thirteen years since they had seen 
him. M. Lemereierdi<] not entertain the shadow 
of a hope, because lie was a wise man and under
stood business: butmothersareneverwi.se, and 
trouble themselves but little about business. 
Madame Lemereier very often shed tears in con- 
temphiting the likeness of her adored son, and 
prayed to God constantly—-obstinately cherishing
a hope. • • ’ . • )

. ' [ Cimtiuued in our uM, ]

/ OHIO.

with kisses. Tlfiqi, suddenly; they nil rushed to 
tlie door, whilst Mnuriee. struck up in the air of

V •. " Pfirbmt pour bi Syrie ;’; •
’ •_ "lbw papa l’a p> rmi-i’i-i'i}i, •

„■ ■ lbw ptipo !*tt pi rm it.
Alh>li.'ifn^rl, hi le.-fttrc," A'r. .

Francois was . nearly overturned hy the wave 
whieh passed him. ' ' ■

The. address was put upon a han'dsotne litho
graphic can] thns'cxpressed: ' .

“■Mademoiselles Claire Durand, Antonine and 
.Suzanne du Champ, Louise and Marie de Saint 
Arnaud, Agathe Leroux—Messieurs’Gaston Du
rand, Fernand, Loujs and Alfred de Saint Ar- 
mnul, Maurice du Champ, Paul ’Leroux, ask of 
Monsieur and Mademoiselle. Jacoby the honor of 
their company at their house upon the evening of 
Thursday, Shrovetide.'

" There will be dancing, eating of pancakes, 
-pklying of comedy, and exhibition of the magic 

• lantern.” . , ,
"Papas and mammas allowed without cos

tumes." .
“Germain 1” called Claire.
A servant laced upon every seam, made his 

appearance. ’ .
" Carry this to the' front liouse-—” .

."Not the front !” interrupted Agajhe, “good 
papa do n’t wish it.” -------- -

“Opposite, Germain, and bring us the an
swer.” ■

“And quick,” added Maurice.
“ Thousand portholes !” said Gaston, tlie sailor, 

by way of emphasis. ,
Germain left. They waited forjiimwith fe

verish anxiety. At the end of ten minutes he 
' returned with, a letter, elegantly written, which 

said : '' ' .
. “ Henriette and Henri thank, froni.the bottom 
of their hearts, all these amiable neighbors, but 
they are far from their .own, country, and their 
mother is very sad. ’LThey diavc'rno heart for 
amusement.” .

Claire read the letter twice. Ggston sighed, 
and Maurice said : •

“ Hungarian names arc formed like names 
here ; but I like this Henri and Henriette quite 

Jas well.” . '

Spirituni IM Convent Ion nt Ciiiclniinti. -
The nmss meeting of the Spiritual I si$ of America—a call 

for which appeared hi oar columns some time since over 
tlie signatures of <». W. Katps and others—was commenced 
at Thmiis’s Pall. a*per announcement, mt Friday. May 2V 
We are indebted to the Cincinnati daily press*, for tlie fol
lowing account of the exercises : '

Ten o’clock was the time lixed fur the eommrucemeiil 
of proceedings, but owing to tlie slowness With which dele
gates assembled, ll was near 11 o’clock before Mr. George 
W. Kates, of thal city, and the manager of Uh* Uonveu- 
tlon. called ihe delegates-who’ were present to tlie number 
.of tifty—tu order. 'Mi>. Gwens gave an Instrumental per
formance on the piano, following which E. S. Holbrook, of 
Chicago* was selected as tin* temporary presiding otlhur.

When In trodmcd to the t’mivuntfon Mr. Holbrook brief
ly returned thanks fur the honor conferred, ami further 
said that they had come together to-day on a verv Import
ant mission. In the Inmrrst of a great enterprlse-that 6f- 
aiding amt supporting the best cause that has ever come to 
lunuaiiity: a cause freighted with greiCt Interests lu the hu- 
'mau faulty: and hi this he did nut except Christianity—for 
tlndr cause Included thal. but exceeds it as much as the .sci
ences of tlie present day go beyond those of the olden time. 
He said that to-day they.were nut full In numbers, but he 
hoped turn large attemumeu. Vet if they are few hi num
bers. the best results could come from this meeting, for It 
Is the furtherance of a great enterprise, ami tlie trulli is 
Hint the greatest enterprises have come from small begin
nings. They liau appropriately commenced their exercises 
this morning by dwmlmito the Goddess of Mush.*: Indeed, 
they have sometimes been called harmonists, and lie hoped 
tho proceedings in which they are about to engage will 
still entitle them to that name. • •

At the close of the President's remarks Mrs. Addle L. 
Ballou, of Terre Haute. Ind., was chosen Vice President, 
and M. W. Pnikeivnf Tipton. Ind., Secretary, protein.

OILIEUTUF THE MEETING.
Mr, George W. Kates, of Cincinnati, then addressed the 

Convention as follows:
Mn. Phesident. Ladies and Gentlemen— A few 

months ago a strong ami unconquerable desire to see a maxx 
meeting of the Spiritualists of America assumed control of 
my thoughts. 1 now Jlrmly believe that desire was eon- 
trolled by my spirit friends; may I not. therefore, reason
ably request or expert tin* presence and guidance of the Im
mortals In ihudenbcrathujs we an* now entering into? I 
hope, with all the fervor <4 my being, that we shall lie rna- 
bird-shall he h*nu<1 competent nml harmonhms enough— 
to accomplish results that shall redound to the good of bur 
cause, thereby bringing to us recompense for the expendi
ture of time, labor mid money. While f regret that our 
gathering has not assumed larger proportions, It cannot be 
denied that weave fully rm powered to art as a mass meet
ing. IC our brother and sister Spiritualists who arc not 
with us to-day feel so little interest hi the progress of their- 
organic or national usefulness as to allow efforts to com
bine the thought and power of the masses toassnme propor
tions of but a small minority, let us not shrink from our 
task, but nobly, manfully, earnestly labor and legislate. If 
Spiritualists throughout the land are expecting us to origi
nate and fofm movements that shall unite them un better, 
on mon* useful, on more practical, on more, businm-llkc 
or on more religious bases, let’ils see that they are not <lls- 
appointed. .

Whatever our duty Is. Jet us perform It, whatever our. 
personal castmay be in doing so. Thal the time has come 
tor earnest and zealous action, I firmly believe. Too much* 
caution, however, cannot be advised against haste.

The mountains hi our path to be passed over, the strong 
barricades to be demolished, the d^ri.vof civil strife to lie 
cleared away, the great planning for future act lowwehnxM 
before us need cool heads as well as earnest souls. Then 
let me Implore you. let me be privileged to expect of you, 
that neither Inharmonv, personality, nor selfish Interests 
shall in the least disturb your deliberations.

Notwithstanding I am but what our Orthodox friends

mass Hh'uUngof Spit liiuilMf, irn“q»ui:iht* «•! am Higanlzud 
cnnvrnlliihs ur may have, would be vaMlv iiM-ful ;m<l piea-- 
am.. My Inveuf display, hm* fui’ Impresshig the public with i 
our numerical ami deioled stieugth. would pimupL me tu 1 
feel a schoolboy's rlalb'ti for umitiHg grand displays. 1n ile- 
slrca nailoual spirit uallsl 1c tlb. Imprc-slvc aiid grand 
proceedings might u I1I1 honor and profit Jesuit by roiubln- 
Ing mil* lecturers, mediums Lvrruins. societiesaiid frkmls 
hi siirli a rrlebrallqii. especial!v \\et c It upon the occasion 
of the Anffhetsary of Modern ^iih Itualism.

I think, fib'iuls. I need mil insruss the assertion thal I 
haw had made me hi private corrc-pmidum e as welhis hi 
newspapers, thal I have called this meeting hi the Inter- ' 
us Is of a clique, who have results cut ami dried: .who shall 
compel your proceeding' as Hu y desire. 1 nerd only say. 
I have nctcd o/mir, uxrchtlngdhal I have been encouraged 
and authorized by the signers to the cal). Thy arc the 
only clique; and I have not the remotest Idea thal they 
have hi (lie least caucused cq* r<u respond' d oh thvh'.urlion’s 
and votes upon any question that Is likely tunj lsc. I sup
pose the signers from different places knew not who else 
had signed until their names were published.

1 have spired no personal effort io secure signers to the 
ctHL or to Inform our friends ot the Hmr ami plan: of the 
meeting. 1 have written many letters and sunt circulars 
to every Sph lliinllstsuid society of whom I could Irani. 
. In romv*ri|u|i with my prisonnl efforts, the Banner of 
Light and Religio-Philosophical Journal have rendered I 
valuable as^lslanre. They have carb, besides publishing 
my cuniniutdrathnis. inserted the call gratuitously In (huh 
cymmiix. For these favors they have my and l am sure 
your thanks. J hawdmieall J run Id to secure reductions 
In railroad rates, and to make arrangements for\voitrriitei’- 
tiihimuiit and accommodation.

When we can pruw lo ihe railroad officials that we nre 
numerical)? fitted to, receive al tent Ion and favors at their 
hands, we have done that which we are untitled to. I sug
gest I ha I you hike some net Ion upon this subject.

And now that we arc assembled. 1 wish to beg of yon, to 
Implore you to he active, carnesi and harmonious In your 
dcllberafluns, I wish to urge the necessity for business-’ 
like manner of proceed Ing. The first essential lo the gov
ernment of large bodies of people Is system. Yaur action 
ran nply be made benellrlnWiy conforming to rules. I 
tlierehue hope you will ndojn special rules and conform, 
strictly to pniiiiimentary practices.

> [The speaker then read the call for tho ConventImi. ]
As the wending uf nils rail has some bearing upon yuur 

deliberation!-, as I have received letters criticising. It. nml 
as 1 framed It, your Indulgence Is asked fora few moments, 
that I may give you my Interpretation of It.

The words “tine Spiritualism ” have been referred to/ 
and the question asked. “What do they mean?” 1 run- , 
reive tliat we haw a basic work, or true work, as Spiritual- ’ 
ists, to perform. Tliat Work is the promulgation of the 
facts of spirit communion and tlie outgrowing philosophy 
therefrom, for the pnrposu.of reforming Hie religious uphi- 
hms of the age In w hlch we Bve. .

1 believe we are to-day al tempi ing (no much In the mime 
of reform. Weare trying to carry too large a load before 
we get the first portion of it well adjusted. While 1 believe 
the d.stlny of Spiritualism embraces many reforms, L be
lieve Hielr rojisimimutiun Is being retarded by our running - 
away with ourselves. Get the foundation firm and true; 
'get Hie popular goad will: get the power of organic emiibl- 
miHmi, mid you will find we have capacity to bear tlie loads 
of refill huts and radical measures ’

one of the objects of this meeting, according to Ilie call. 
Is to discuss the tiuusthm of organization. That we are not 
In either tiatioiKilor local good working order. Is an undis
puted fact. We have not got a national organization tliat' 
creates any comparative interest In the hearts of our pen
plc losiistalndt. Organization Isa problem tliat Inis surely 
ti led us tu solve, so tliat the various mental elements com
posing our ranks could adhere for combined action. Our 
State organizations do not tlonrlsh, and are only In active 
operatImi nt all hi a few of the status. Our Local Societies 
are cither Inharmonious affairs, because none understand 
wliat the positive dumunds of them me. and they are but 
feebly supported financially mid numerically, lienee; the 
really better cla^ of Spirit mil Isis are not uaimted with • 
them. We find the membership and omvershln of these 
societies continually changing, .if we have vital truths: If 
we have positive facts dciiionsiraiing Immortality: If we 
have a philosophy that shall revolutionize religion, it seems 
to mu our duty-lu .combine mtr Coitus for-making Ilium 
bemdlclal in mini kind. We have been afraid of popularity, 
afraid <d organ Iza t Ion, because so many bugbears lumnt us 
with tliruaisiif (ussllizlug ns In adopted creed'', dogmas, 

'forms, and a tluuLmid oilier objectionable features. Yet 
* we want to be umTiiI: yet ui‘ want to have the world rcrog- 
ntee our tacts ami philosophy as true; yet'wean* wondering 
why we have not a place In I he popular heart; yet we are 
striving touprnot and umlerniinc tlie existing churches. 
It <uums to me we arc Inconsistent wilh ourselves ami mir 
duty, I think it a mistake of the tfplrltnallsls hi make wm* 
on the churches. (»ui p;i't hiatmy shows (hoy have been 
useful In many ways*. They nre to day a useful inslll.utimi. 
Our work Iles jmne in their ruformaHon, In Hielr increase 
fqr ])r:ie( leal and moral and mental and spiritual usefulness. 
ITiHI wo can oiler a better one. let us attend to ourselves, 
seeing that uur «»wn house is in order. Let us quietly ami 
surely labor jdiigle-limidcd. If we cannot combine;^ thir 
best reconrsu |> through accepted methods, only we must 
adapt them to.suit our needs. To reach the popular .heart 
we niii'l popularize our umvemeuls. Rufoimalum is-mar« 
often defeated hy smldeii and complete opposition than sue- 
uessfuL We are afraid to accept any measures of the past 
for combined action, fearing wo* may drift Into* loo close 
channels.. It seems to me there must be waters where we 
can sail without being harassed by either storms or rocky 
reefs, if we can find ilium, and can gut our bravest hearts 
tn curb 11mlr.great anxiety to sail upon Ihe face of ocean's 
expanse, we may in time succeed In encouraging mir crew 
mid passengers in venture onward and outward without tlie 
dread of mutiny or the paralyzation of fear. On this point 
1 can only say.'further, that I have suuresof letters from 
persnns whocammt be present at this meeting, urging or
ganization on some more thorough and acceptable plan than 
has yet beun oficrciL 1 commend the subject to yon. and 
hope you will earnestly and cautiously discuss mu I act 
upon 11.

The clause In the call saying: “ Each person attending, 
•must have some written evidence from individuals or so
cieties. that they are known as Spiritualists, to be allowed 
full voice mid vote in the proceed logoff Hie meeting.”, has 
been thought by some to tie out of place. While 1 milled- 
pate no trmllihnm this point, I must, however, urge Itsoh- 
servanee by ymir'ChimmUtce on Credentials. My motived 
fur inserting It. and uuw In urging It, are that this being, 
an;open meeting and vastly Important tn Spiritualism, 
there shoniii be some guaranty tliat the participants in Its 
deliberations arc Spiritualists. ■ •

Commending your actions to the .guidance of oursphit- 
frlundsaml your highest conceptions of right and truth,..! 
add my warmest hopes for good results to von personally, ■ 
and the good cause we have ns yet not learned to luvu 
enough, or sacrifice enough, to secure its development for 
usefulness and admiration In reforming mankind from 
error, bigotry mid Ignoriince. . _

■ Mrs, Graham, President of the Society of Spiritualists In 
Cincinnati, then delivered a brief address uf welcome to 
the Convention. •

Mrs. Ballou, lu behalf of the Convention, responded, lit 
the course of- her remarks she criticised severely the clause 

•In the call which requires the members of tlie Convention 
Ui* be cert 111 Ml to. This was a mass, not a delegated Con- 
vciinim. She made a motion to strike out the olfendkig- 
elause. Carried. . .

(>ii motion of Dr. Owens Hu* following committee was ap
pointed to nominate oillcers Cor a permanent organization: 
G. W. Kates, T. A. Pitman, N. W. Parker, C. I*. Sanford 
and Sylvester Loomis,

Adjourned to meet at half-past 2 o’clock P. M. .
Afternoon .S>.wofl.—The Mass Convention of Spiritual

ists resumed thMrsessImi at haif-plist 2 o’clock. -
On motion of Dr. C. P. Sanford, of-Iowa City, a commit

tee of three was appointed to arrange a plan of exercises for 
t he evening’s session: Dr. C. P. Sanford, of Iowa; G. W. 
Kates, of Onio, and Dr. Samuel Maxwell, of Indiana.

Two ladles—Mrs. Spence, of Indiana, and Mrs. Mary 
Graham, of Ohio—were added to tlie committee;

Mr, A. Renton, of Auglaize County, rvinnted the pro
gress of Spiritualism hi Ids community. 1

Mr. George W. Kates read several letters which he had 
received from prominent Spiritualists who were unable to 
he present.

One of them was from Dr. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, 
Tenn., and formerly a minister in Hie Methodist Church 
South, oilier letters were from E. V. Wilson and Dr. 
St(*geman. of Mleh. .

Mrs. Addie Ballou next read a paper from the Rpv. T. B. 
•Taylor, another convert to Spiritualism from the Methodist 
ministry, author of “Old Theology Turned Upside Down.”

Several persons spoke <*f spiritual* experiences, painting 
beautiful pictures by the aid of tlie spirits, presenting the 
faces of persons long (krea^fd. etc., etc. , .

Tlie commlnue. appointed to secure speakers for the 
evening, reported T. IL Stewart and Audie L. Ballou as 
speakers.

.Adjourned to meet at ^o’clock r. M. ,
, . Evening Ncwon.—The meeting being called to order, 

the Orlann Glee Club of Cincinnati sung, and Mrs. Carver, 
of Felicity, o., gave an Invocation. Song by Club, accom- 
yitrYifeihm'tlm piano by Laura Owens, of Indianapolis.

Mr. T. II. Stewart was tlie first speaker of the evening; 
at the close of hls remarks Mrs. Ballon, of Terre-Haute, 
followed. Among others, she made the annexed state
ments:. “The spirit of Spiritualism Is freedom. Sonic of 

• the sympathizers of tlie movement aro too anxious to be 
respectable, to remember to be manly and womanly. 

{While vou are trying to make Spiritualism respectable, to 
put white garments on It, you are letting human synipa- 
thy and the dear objects whom tlie splrlt-frlends Commend 
to your love, suffer.”
/fhe exercises were closed witli singing by Miss Owens, 

and the Convention adjourned*until Saturday morning at 
10 o’clock. .

<lom tur woman extruded so that she should not only be Hur 
owner of her own soul but ol her own body. ( Applause.] 
Siu* owed obedience tu God. and (hanked him far tne llghl 
by which she s;iw l lie way lo In tin I Ie happiness hereafter.

The sister Shaker tlcn spoke In favor or more freedom in 
tlie community to which she belonged, freedom to read and 
choose reading matter. aiuV in oilier Shaker communities, ’ .•
when* there was still less freedom than In the <qie to which 
she belonged.

After remarks by oilier speakers, Mrs. Ballou, in behalf 
of the Cum in it tec on Resolutions, presented the report ul 
that bodv: • - . • . •

ir/umo*. it is the came>t desire of this Convention to. * 
promote harmony among the Spiritualists of Amerh'a. and’ • ■ 
al the same thifeaeconl to every nue the entire right of 
private judgment on all matters of faHh: therefore* be It

1. Jbwlretl. That it Is not our right or duty to denounce • 
Individuals ur associations because of dhfcn*nee of opinion.

2. Ibnolrttl. That this Convention shall appoint ten dele- ■ 
gates to represent us at the next annual meeting of the 
American Assoelatloii ofSpiritualists. •

3. Itfsulvob That absolute freedom of speech, both from ’ 
thi* platform ami through the press, Is tin* only basis upon 
which we hope |‘<»ra permanent advancement ol all reforms. '•

■L Ibmtlrub That (he arthm of the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, lu theiv late transactions, lu the attempt 
to repress, free speech, Isa direct thrust al the principles 
upon which our philosophy is based. .

in lb xoh'iil. That the time has come to urge upon out 
Local Societies the necessities fur engaging speakers fur 
longer periods than now Is the custom. . •

Mis, Ballou. a| ihe request of another member of the 
(Tin mil lee, also read (there being no ubirclhms raised] 
some resolutions from the Philadelphia Bible Spiritualists, 
which, the local Journals state, wen* •• thoroughly ortho
dux intone and expression, and won nd up.with thodceln- ‘ 
ration that Jesus Christ is the way. Hie trulli and the life, ” . 
ami.wliirh “were characterized by Mr. Kates as a minority 
report.” . . ■ ' ’ .

Airs. Ballou moved to accept H^ majority report of tlie 
cummlltce. Carried. . I)n motion, the resolutions were 
taken up utritilim for discussion. '/

Remarks were made in this regard by Mrs. Ballon, . . . 
.Messrs, Bracket,Holbrook. Parker, Huddleston and others, . 
when, according to the press reports, the first resolution 
was adopted, after which the vote In that efieet was return- , 
shlercd. and thls-and Ihe fourth in conjunction with It— 
was tabled; tlie second resolution, together with an amend
ment proposed by Mr. Holbrook-*• With Instructions to • 
reform the action of such Convention hi limiting it to 
.matters purely of a spiritual character, witli leave to with- 
drawon falling I herein”—was also tabled,.
- Adjourned HU so’clock.

Krening Nfwitm,—Culled to order by the President.
First order uf business, discussion of resolutions. The 
tiilrd brtlu* series came up for consideration. Mr. Hanford ‘ 
being summoned to tlmclmlr, Mr. Holbrook addressed the ••••• 
meeting, taking a conservative view of freedom of speech 
and the press, and offering as an amendment! “Hitch free- 
dmu. however, not vlblmmg the rights of others, which in ’ 
■JustIce they are entitled to enjoy,” • • . - '

Dr. Owens favored the amendment. There had been too 
much liberty <d the press and of speech/ He would offer 1 
the further amendment that the word ^absolute” be 
stricken out. , . ;

The question on tin! resolution was put and carried. .
• The fourth resolution; with regard to Ilie Young Men’s 
Christian Association, was considered hy Messrs, Shafer, . 
Stewart, Holbrook, Doherty, Brackett, Dr, Owens, Mrs.. 
Ballou. Miss-Laura Owens’, jinl others: these societies (or 
their members) were declared to have ‘•Insinuated them
selves Into tlie Government and into the Su pre urn four tot' 
the United States,” and it was further stated Hint “the . 
opposition of tlic.V<mng Men’s Christian Association was.
the undercurrent of the whole matter, it was not Trail! 1 
and Woodhull, (>rani other persons; ns Individuals which • 
were involved, but the'principle of free speech.” •

After considerable discussion Hie following substitute for 
resolution No, -L (offered by Mr. Holbrook): “That any or 
every violation of the liberty of speech as defined by the 
foregoing resolution, in any part of the country, hIhui re
reive.- sis If merits, our entire disapprobation,” was passed 
almost unanimously/. .

The Convent km then adjourned, /

' • ’ SUNIM^EXEnCISES. .
’ The services. In the morning consisted of addresses by Dr. 

■ Sanford and M rs.Balhm. I nt lie afternoon a programme 
of exercises wasreiidercilnHhc Lyceum and Sunday school, 
consisting uf smigsr-innKIcal readings, recitations, dia
logues, Lyceum discussions, piano solos, Lyceum budget. , 
aild a march; ‘The secular papers state that “The* march* 
was an interesting part of Ihe exercises. Old and young., 
each with flags, march through different figures, following 
Ilie leaders, while somveini played a lively iinor on rhe 
piano.”

in the evening, singing by the Glee. Club, an address by 
Dr, Maxwell, of Rh himmo. ImL. nub a highly successful 
seance by Miss Lizzie Keyser, tilled out the time. The 
Dally Gazette says of her portraiture of tlie Invisibles (lo 
other.-): “She described tifty or more of these spirits, alt 
but three or four cd which were recognized.” Tho meet
ing then adjourned to meet on Monday at 10o’clock.

<>n the* (.’on vent Ion being called to order, the resolution 
lo >cml delegates tu the Chicago Con ven Hou was taken from 
tlie table tur rmisldvrallim. As the amendment made on 
Saturday limited the delegates to a discussion of Spiritual
ism, and In the event of their failure to reform thoConvcn-. 
tion, they were lobe permitted to withdraw, considerable 
discussion ensued, participated in by Mrs, Ballou, Messrs. 
Stewart, Hamilton and others, when the amendment was 
voted down. Mr. Holbrook then offered the following 
amemlment: ••Such action herein not to bo construed as 
Hie adopt lun or approval of the present standing or past nc- 
Hon of sin h Convention/'

Discussion then supervened, in which Mr, Holbrook, 
according to the press reports, “denounced tlie attempt to 
commit Spiritualism to the support uf free love in severe 
but ruiirlcmis terms. ”

Mrs. Ballou and Mr. Parker defended Mrs. Woodhull Ir 
a determined manner, and an aged gentleman^ whose name 
Is not given, is represented as protesting against tho con
troversy: lie had camo hero expecting to attend a Spir
itual rmivenllcm; but he found tt more apolitical Conven
tion than otherwise. The. question uf wmmWs rights, her 
wages, her legal disabilities, tlm rights of children, their 
parentage, Ac.—these were purely questions of statesman
ship, and not of Spiritualism. For his part be was nbt dis
posed logo with either party of extremists. He counseled 
coolness ami moderation, and especially devotion to Spirit
ualism. pun* and unadulterated.

Voted tu send delegates tu the Annual Convention at Chi-
<W<>» •Convention adjourned for dinner., •

J fternnfmJbwton.—Called to order at 2 ofclock. The 
fifth resolution received the endorsement <»f tlie house. 
The subjoined, offered by C. Barnes, wasalrfd^UnpWur:

Kesolreib That tills Convention recognize tho Golden 
Rule as the best embodiment of all codes of morals which 
Ihe world has yet known, and should be practiced by all 
Spiritualists, ami Hint this rule recognizes charity for all 
honest difference hi opinion among men.”

Thu following persons were chosen as delegates to repre
sent the assembly at the Chicago Convention: E. A. Hol
brook, Illinois; Samuel Maxwell. Indiana; G. W. Kates. 
Ohio; Addle L. Ballou, Cosmopolite: N. W. Parker, In
diana: Mrs. Agnes Cook, Indiana: Laura Owens, Indiana; 
C. C. Brackett, Illinois: D. H. Hamilton, Maine: Mrs. L. 
F; Whit Huger, Missouri: Dr. Sandford, Iowa; Miss Liz
zie Kevser/Kentucky; W. W. Bush, Texas: A. A. Whit
ney. Michigan. - , . .

Thu Committee on Resolutions reported the following 
- addition to the adopted list: ................... 0

“ W/ifrfmq We believe that capital punishment Is an 
evil. Is a rellcmf barbarism, is dangerous to society, is only 
legal murder,land that it Is fraught with a thousand other 
obleetlons: therefore be It , , ♦

■lirnolwl' That we most heartily oppose Its continuance 
as a law of our land. .

Kt8ohe.(b That a cooperative met hod of distributing pa
pers, pamphlets and books published in tho Interest of 
Spiritualism and free thought should be Instituted.

HeNolvcd, That we most heartily oppose, and shall use. 
our united efforts to defeat, the present and any and all ef
forts that may he Inaugurated to insert a recognition (Of 
God in the Constitution of the United States.” ■

These resolutions were adopted without debate, also one 
by N. W. Parker, extending an Invitation to all spiritual 
societies to send delegates to Annual Convention at Chlca- 
Conference followed—remarks by Dr. Samuel Maxwell, 
Mrs. Hoag, A. Benton and Mrs. ballon-after which the 
Committee on Resolutions ended their labors with the tol- 
^Avl'oh*^1 That we do urge upon Spiritualists In every 
city or town in the United States to organize .Children s 
Sunday Lyceums, recognizing tlie same as being one of the 
best means for teaching the truths of our philosophy.

Ji mil ml. That we Instruct our Executive Commit tee to 
call anol her mass meeting of American Spiritualists, to 
meet at such place ns they may see proper one year from the 
date of the present meeting. , , , . ™

It^olvfd. That the Secretary be Instructed to semLACon- 
doused report of the proceedings of this Convention to our 
l ai?esohffi^ to Mrs. Ballou, Mr.

SECOND DAY.
The Convention was called to order at 10 o*^*-^6 

Committee on Permanent Organization offering the fol
’ lowing report ■ tP>v?W/n/-E. S. Holbrook, of IllinolH.

Vice PreMents-Vr. C. I". Sanford, of. Iowa; G. W.

Here, In the heart of the hills, I Ue, 
Nothing but ine ’twlxt earth ami sky— 

' An amethyst anil an emerald stone 
■ - Hung and hollowed for mo alone.

Is It a dream, or can It bo •
That there Is life apart rr?m1!n„ A larger world thafi the circling bonna 
Ot llght aml color that lap ”'e

—Kate Putnam Ongaod, in Lippincott/orJune-
The man who Bottfutoxtroted with succe.B has-jotnod.o- 

temperance society. _________
•Forselli;////r/s^W, a^1™^ merchant 

has been fined one dollar and costs^

bought.no
butmothersareneverwi.se
ihiiik.lt
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•*— elegies. •
And qimted odes, and Jewels live words long. 
That, 011 thr stretched fme-thigern! nil time, 
Sparkle forever.*1 .

No fruit can conle of-that inaifs faitli 
Wlio is to Nature infidel.” •

A sense of pardon melts the heart more than 
dread of punishment. '

The evil that men do lives after them, . 
The good is oft intern'd with their bones.

—Shakupcarc

41 Envy,” says Socrates, “is the saw of the soul 
and he wlioenvies admits his inferiority.”

■ EAHTHI.V HAPPINESS.
Kind home-born smiles around me shine,

Dear eyes look fond in tender love,
Oh, human life, thou’rt half divine, 1

When such sweet comforts round us move.
The eager hand that presses mine,'

And gentle deeds that make earth bright, 
Ob, who would these blest charms resign, 

Nor call our world a world of light?
—Jean 11. WaMuru."

“Insults," says a modern philosopher, “are 
tike counterfeit money ; we cannot hinder their 
being offered, but we' are not compelled to take 
them.” ' '

1IEM1T AND HAND TOOETHEH.
’T is well to woo, ’tis well to wed,

For so the world hath done
Since myrtles grew, and roses blew, 

And morning .brought the sun..
But have a cure,’ye young and fair,

Be sure you pledge with trulli:
Be certain'that your love will wear

. Beyond the days of youth I
For if ye give not heart for heart,

As well as hand for hand, ,
You ’ll find von've played the unwise part, 
-And “ built upon tlie sand.”— Eliza (,'ixik.

PRE-EXISTENCE—RE-INCARNATION, 

’ BY LEON HYNEMAN.

vain. Materiality ever has its limitation ; the soul, 
has no limitation in inti nite time. Although s<ml 
and materiality are distinct, yet all things have 
their origin and existence in the Divine Unfolder. 
As already stated, soul is ever conjoined to ma
teriality in some form, which is always of a more 
refined nature as the soul passes from one sphere 
too higher in spirit-life. Hence the’ return qf a 
soul through another physical organism is, accord
ing to our view, an impossibility. hiMim-c a devi
ation'from the unity and uniformity of divine 
manifestation, contrary to the order of progress, 
ive riifolilnieiit, contrary to uniform nnrhange- 

। able law and inconsistent with prescient wisdom, 
because human beings, pacing through thccaith- 
life, would lose their indivuhialily, would be as 

! though they never existed, in that their souls 
would be generated through other parentages, 

: ami partaking o their charaelvristies. the ideii*
tity of the original would be forever gone. .

. Prerxistence and re incarnation have a close 
' relation ; the one is a dogma drawn infcreiitially 
l from the other. Prccxisteiicv, if it means any- 
i thing, assumes that the soul, as a conscious enti- 
■ ty, existed prior to its connection with a physi
cal organism. Ke-inearnntion assumes that the

; soul, after passing into spirit-lift1, is, through 
I other parentages, introduced into the union germ 

and, as a conscious entity, retains a conscious
ness of its former earth experiences. In pre-

spect of LiberalMs : while, on tlie other hand, it 
brought them tlie merited contempt of Chris
tians for their evident want of devotion toHieir 
principles. B. Gratz. Brown never denied writ
ing the letter inquestion. .

During tlie year tsiit petitions were actively 
circulated and very numerously signed, and, be
ing duly forwarded to Congress, were referred to 
the Judiciary Committee of either House. Be
fore the adjournment Lyman Trumbull, of the 
Si-iiate, asked to be discharged from tlie fnitlier 
consideration of tlie petition tor tlie HiTienilimi 
of God in tlie Constitution ol the fniled Stales. 
In the language of the report : ’’ The (liiumiHee 
deem it unnecessary to make (he a-kedTor 
amendment, as thv'Supreine Being i- already re
cognized in the ('(institution in the requirement 
(Amitlis and tlie prohibition of.interference witli 
the full excfcisi'.of religious opinions.”

But here'js where the Coustitutioual-God < In is- 
thins liave the advantage of Senator Trumbull 
and all who take his view of tlie ease ; for • •ml is 
nowhere recognized in the Cnii'lilutioii.

Woman Sull'iage lias encountered similar op
position from Congress: tint wlio thinks, there
fore, that women will not be voters? "

Although the God-in-the-fiiiisiitiiiion Move-

nnce, and then left for Philadelphia Friday niniit,1 
at 11 ((’clock, via Baltimore. Airived ai I’hila- 
delphia at lo o'clock p. m., making a journey of 
eleven hundred mile-, the round trip, speakiiea 
live times, wiitiiiu Iwentv-fmir letters and tun

five days. Wc are to viJi Wheeling again in the 
MiniimTof InT.V Ii

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
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Julht" Ellin^'i, 
dreu'" pH*gh*>"| 
llnj. ill !• nVh»r!<

If •/. ’rin' I lai hin- 
tii ms nan. wii

al 10 A. .M. Ml; 
Rogci", Guardia 
But mim, >.’« feta

hold meeting

\\ Irinin.
I J.-n If. A

I.’utli |’i'

I ll I iTM v

rogn'<slvc Lyn-tim meeH Siimlap4 
la Wetumie. Comlm'liir; Mrs. al. 
It’. Smith, Mu*<i<-.il Dhcctur; Mark

A H'iU. Mnllllgial 10*2 A. M. aiul

mUli. I'i -I

Tho Spli Ihmlhl Society 
ami 7 I*. j|. X . I’. A I- 
Vlic PjC'hlrtit; Abbott

Illi;

Lyceum 
. E. T. 
".: Mm.

ph Hu.Hi t

Mis.

ph llu.il ■'•u l'*!) hold

phlmalhlC Society 
Xo.. I'luud 12 Third 
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The theory; of preexistence has, in our view, no 
fundamental basis, if a conscious existence of the 
soul is intended prior to its birth in physical life. 
The elements of the soul no doubt existed from 
all eternity, as the elements of matter of all 
things in the universe existed from all eternity. 
To assume or assert tlmt the soul had a conscious 
or individualized existence prior to human paren
tal birth is roaming indhe misty realms of myths.- 
It would be as reasonable to believe the preexist- 
once of tlie physical form because matter always 
existed, as that the soul as a conscious entity al
ways existed. ■ ’

The Divine Unfohler manifests through univer
sal Nature the unity and uniformity of all indi
vidualized formations. Tim germ-contains the 
complement of idl’tiiat belongs to it, all in its ul
timate. unfohlings; Within the germ is the indi
vidualized entity and the exterior form in all its 

. outgrowth. The will in the vitalizing force in all

existence, the SOuL sdpposed to have evermore 
existed, enters ijito the copulative union germ 
containing the new-born infant, and maybe re
incarnated many times. In both eases the soul 
out of the. regular course of nature is assumed to 
lie introduced, when or how is not.known, into 
the germ formed through generative process. In 
re-im'in nation we are not told how the soul in 
spirit-life divests itself of its exterior spirit-body, 
nor what becomes of that body. In pfeexisiciiee 
it must be assumed that "souls always existed 
without a body prior to parental copulations. In 
what state or condition they existed, or now exist, 
is not stated, any more than when oi'by what pro
cess the souls become the individualized entities 
of the new-born human. •

We have never seen any reasons advanced 
showing-the necessity, in the divine order, for re
incarnation. There is, certainly, nothing in-uni
versal phenomenal manifestation, nothing in the 
infinite, jimfohlings of Nature, analogous, illus
trative, corroborative'of the necessity to advance 
tlie soul’s growth, that it must be re-incarnated. 
There is neither system, order flor uniformity 
shown by those who advocate it, neither any 
principle or rule to reason from. The subject

defeated for all time? In marshaling its forces 
to crush tin! “ ItebeHioii again-.! A liniglily < lod" 
in t.'ongress in isiil, Ihe Movement fought its 
lirst real hattie, and met with its ■• Bull Unit” de
feat. Who can tell vl hei e it will end ?...,

DECORATION DAY—MAY 30th.> * * *

■ .....
Levi Weaver. Uomlmioi; Mis Iliu lii-r.

Waleuti.i hi.ii<llaii: ljaul''l>. A1 niMitiug, Llhiai fan; Gem^c 
Bloom, M»i"|ral Dht'iim. -—

BmyohLYx. N.Y. ilfi'Jih/H linttlith. Th" < 'hlhll eh*> 
1’ingn ""Ive Lveeiim mri faal Ihe Btookh n hiMllule. rormu 
Wa"hingh*n ami (ummd Mi eels, evei i Sunday at21.- I’. M. 
J. A. W ll""h. ('oiuhh'hir; J. Kip. A""l"lanl do.: Mis. Ada 
E. Coolev. Giiardhin; Mi""Th)iz;i WIImhi, AsMMnnt do.; 
IL Dh'khisnti. Tre;i"iner: \\ in. WHIP nil, Libiiu ian and 
Secretary: Miss (‘uoley. Mil-deal Dlrerlur.

Ml'. Ellen Hleklhsoii. Pir'lilriit; 
Ml*" Julia Fellow s aui| Mt-, .h-m 
>«-i total le>. Tin* Plome-'lvc l.t 
Hr. D. W. Alli'ii. i tiiiUhfioi; Mi 
liih; I.in In- Wm.il, " 
l.llunilau: EKI1.1 I

Kale Ingalls,

forine. Iteindividualitg in permanently stamped 
Jpon it in the jierm formation. All things are 
germinal. In the germ is tlie life, the soul1, in min-i 
eral forms, in plant and tree, in animal as well as 
human forms. No thing can liave form nor life 

. williout.its soul. There can be no soul without it 
form, no form "without ifs soul. Theihuman soul 

‘ is not ii yiark eliminated, struck as from a Hint, 
from divine being. It is the prolluct of the union 
germ, and is propagated as animal forms are. 
Neither God or Naturc-gver contravene natural 

■ la w, nor the unity and uniformity of phenomenal
• manifestation. Tliere is no storehouse of souls 
kept in the illimitable universe for future human • 
life, as prccKistence would imply. ■

Nature never wastes its forces. > Tlie germ 
formed, its product is never duplicated—i. e., its 
soul can never become the soul of any other germ 
formation. Tlie motive operand! of tlie Divine 

. Uhfbhler is-perfect in itssimplicity. Tlie soul of 
the human germ is an individualized entity, and 
possesses inherently the forces to attract the.ele- 
mental principles through all spheres to build up 
future sjiirit. bodies after it is divested of its 

•^earthly form. Precxistence implies that con
scious entities, souls, are floating in space, and. 
Hint by some miraculous movement nt u fitting 
opportunity enter or are injected into tlie matrix 
in copulation, forming the divine principle of 
the union germ, the life force of the newly born 
immortal. ’

seems to be incomprehensible to those who plead 
for these dogmas, ^’hrouglmut the universe per
fect unity, uniformity-, system and order rule.. 
All.things are germinal. The tree, trunk, 
branches, leaves and fruit are embryoniite in tlie 
germ. Within tlie human germ exists all that 
belongs lo man and woman, all that either will 
ever be in the eternal future. It is continuous 
life—life evermore —tlie conscious entity pro
gressing through Hie sjiirit spheres unfolding its 
divine attributes, its individuality. .

lie-incarnation would, in tlie economy of Na- , 
lure, be a fruitless endeavor, a waste of the es
sence of life, nature would be rpbbed of its high
est power, a gross deception would be praetie-' 
ed, us the child would not be the parents' off
spring, but tlie re-incarnated ehlld of its original 
progenitors. The physical life is sinijily a ne
cessity to the birth of tlie soul,' Earth-life is, in 
fact, the outwrought life of tlie soul. The soul 
evermore from prinuil, jiarental birth, goes on 
developing its individuality, unfolding tlie heav
en-born germ. There can be—there is no rii- 
IneiirntiUon. Tlie primordial germ is perfect; 
in It exists in embryo the elements and princi
ples rudimentally of its Individuality through all 
states of its future progression. It Is a vain, de
lusive tliouglit that the soul must return, tlirotjgh 
other bodies, to acquire the complement of enrth- 
life’s exjieriences. The experiences of each in’-, 
dividual life are tlie outwrought activities grow
ing out of tlie conditions of each soul's.unfold- 
ings, and through all future spheres it continues 
its progressive course, ever and ever onward and 
upward. It cannot liave, and needs not experi
ences to be gained by a return to earth through 
other physical bodies. . ■ ■

('over the faces that unit ionic" lie, 
Shut from tlie blue of the glorious sky—

Faces once decked with the smile;, df the gay, 
Eyes Hint looked frieiiilshipand love to vonrown. 
laps that tlie thoughts of aHeelioii made known, 
Brows you have soothed in tlie hour of distress 
Cheeks’ yon liave brightened by tender caress. 
(Hi I how they gleamed at tlie nation’s first cry"! 
Oh! how Ihey streamed when tliey hade you good

hyl’ ’ ’ ■
Oli! how they glowed in th' battle's th'ree llamc! 
Oh I hqw they paled wheiiThe death-aiigeleanie! 
Grandly tliey grasjied for a garland of light, . 
Catching the mantle of death-darkened night.

Cover them over, oh I cover them over, 
1’ari'iil, husband, brother and lover. 
Kiss in your hearts those dead heroes of ours, 
And cover them over witli beautiful Howers. 
•■»■» *" . * n.s ». » .

Cover the thousands who sleep far away— 
Sleep where I heir, friends cannot lind them to-day; 
They who, in mountain and hillside and dell, ' 
Best-where they wearied, and lie where they fell, 
Softl.v the grass bladescreep round their repose. 
Sweetly above them the wild llow'ret blows; •
Zephyrs of freedom fly gently n'erhead, 
Whispering prayers for tlie patriot dead. . 
So in onr minilA we 'll name them once more, 
So in our hearts we 'if cover them o'er.
Hoses and lilies and violets blue • ■
Bloom in our souls for the brave.and the true.

Cover them over—yes, cover 1111111 over, 
Parent, husband, brother and lover; 
Think of those far-awav heroes of ours, 
And cover them over will) beautiful Howers.— 

. Wn.i. M. G'Aiu.i'.Tox.

a. M. ami-7 c. M.. at Splilhialhl Hall. Umi. >. M/Giccm 
President • M 1>. M. s..Kmigi;-; Scrieiai). . . ...........

rilEl.sEA. Mass. Ihe BlMe < hrhttaii >ph It mill Ms hold 
iiii'i*! big* eirt) Sunday In Hawthorn Ml vet rhapeh neat 
B.'tlinglinm street, al :t ami 7 v. M. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Seals 1 rev. D..J, Ricker, Silp’L

(*l| tiil.l>lnW,X. Ma*". Meetings are hehLut Evening 
Shir Hall each Mimlaj at 7< r. m. All conpiiuiilcatloiis 
should tn* addressed to r. B. Marsh. • 1

♦ A. M. mill 7‘, I*. M*. Jolin M;n lieu. |’i. M.|< iii; E. ButJiti- 
■ game. VI..* Pii*'M.*hi: <». B. Whiting. >-. t. Ln\; Uhliaxl 

Robci'K. Tu'aMiH'i. IH.ti.G tilling l hvritt.,w 111 i.bl.tln all 
lU'i.h’.l hiloi malMn bj calling "limit «>( Hu- abutr-naiwU

- Millcri’*. • .
■ Winn r>nu. Ma-". Th.*>|.|iHiuliM'h"i*l m.ctliig-i'v^ 
J cry Mni.lay, a1h*i H.I..H aiul rtriihig. In I!•■) IEujtmiH Hall.

Sunday In \\ Uli" I fall. Chlldreu's I’logrc 
meets In Kline'* New Hall al ll a. m. S. M. 
itm mr: S. Ifawy, Guaidlan.
(lev el a nd. o. Lyceum m«i.q.l».,.r.vcry Sunday at Tem- 

Pelam-e Hall. HI superior "treet, nt II a. M. Conductor, 
I’. Livs; A"-J"Lmt <'iiiiductor. I.('. Thacher: Guardian,

W.

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

II. Kahlirj,

Miss Janu

Musical iHrrrlor. W.
Vali Ihimii. •

ThaHa M. Wiinlav:

E. i mti .......................
Ml"" Alma E. Chiding'. v*< « icRn \: Executive' Committee

Mrs. I. Ida B. Crowell; Mo. Maiv A. Gold mg", D. D. 
Holmes. ' ........... .

New Publications.
1.EH A SHEPARD, ID Washington street, Boston, have 

sent iisThe InUvithigspeciimHis of their wui k Iii Hie pub
lishing Une: . ■

.Pirnbir ano PAKi.oiHltEAptMiS : TnrtlmnM* of lira- 
ninth'nml Rending Clubs, and fur Public, Snchil nnd Srhnul 
EntviTahunent. The volume fa tuUtwl by Lewis B. Mon
roe. nml nlfonfa to nil |viui may have urea shin to peruse It a 
wide Held of tlm jm.uullar Hlcraturv tu which It fa devoivd. 
For private tlicatrlculs and Mich gatherings ll would neem 

/toolferiiu almost Ini’xhnustlblu him! from - which toil raw. 
“It Is Issued on tinted paper, nnd its typographical ai'prar- 
unce Is Inviting ami i'heerhil. .

. ■ . . ii. '. • '■’ ■ ■
Little Giianufatheh, by Sophie May,..author of 

“Little Prudy Stories,’* “holly Dimple Stories,’’ “The 
Doctor’s Daughter,” etc. ThisbooM belongs to the “Lit
tle Trudy Fly-Away Series’1 (rt VoIh.L amt Is Illustrated In 
u taking way. Sunni good Irsscius fur Hm young here find 
an nt tract Ivo presentation to the perceptions of Ihe dtiwn-
Ing mind.

nt.

('IHoagm. ti.L. Splrllmillsl mcvlhigsaieheld every Suii- ■ 
day deiilugal '.ri WvM Randolph "lieri. >. J. AwiV.M. 
D.. Pre>h|eni; A. H. Williams Vh-e President: Win. J. । 
-Jethey. SccuMarj : lh. Amloose Davh, Tn'a-niei ; Mr. 
t'olllns Eabui. S. J. Airri., M. D.. <d. ('iishmaii, J. L. 
Ilutii, A. IE William'. TiiiMrrs. Liman r. Howr. tegu
lar speaker. Tiugichshu Ljccum meets In sahie hall al ID

Cl Net N N ATI. o. ' The Society Of Progressive Sphllual- 
Isls hold meetings cirri Minds) imuiihig hi Thoms's Hall, 
Central aicime, betuceii ith and 5th sin-cis. m n a. M. 
Thr Lyceum inerts nt !i‘_. a. m. J. A. Pitman. Conducim; 
Mrs. I.. A. chandler. Giiaidfan; Mhs Lizzie KrizeV, Ticas- 
inrr; G. W. Kales, S<Tctary. ’

CAItlHAGI!. The Spiritualists have rngag.'d tin*

. rie"ld* nt: J. Gallinn. 
. L.i Gillie. >i't rei;nh?s

l.-mls Bihio!. l’ii*sM. tlf. Ellen Hh k- 
Ihsoll. IJl/a B. DlHIi l. Vin* PlrMdrlHs: l.. i,. Blai-drll. 
>. ciel:H): hue M. < lnlc. Tipumii*': ; J.>hn Gage. |i. A. 
Rii-M'll. E. G. Bktl-drll.' D*'Loi.ih I.. Bulb-i. Augusta C. 
Bristol, I’hH’Li'T, W. I*.ltlipbvll. Ev* Hl ll r <'<<lumillrc,

A'mhwi h.o. W. II. <'i**iirii; I’M -hiem: j. I-:, ruiifa, 
Vice Prcsidell!: A. GDhllhg*. ‘•♦••lelaii: E, Wood. Tiens- 
III er: L. B. I'luwell, M. A. Chiding", b. D. Holmes. Ex- 
ecilllic Commltl'-c. »

will hold public hunnce*, rtery Snndai al 3 V. m, <’. C. 
CoUiy. President. ’ ' ’
.DEruon-, Muti. -The <plrltuallsfa hold iib'etlngsSiih-

<l:iy morning and cimiug in Homeopathic i-ullegi* Hall. ' '
Easton, M Ass. - The Fllsi >p|i Bualfat Association «d 

Eashm hold inertings the -rrmid ami loin th Suudai hi carh 1 
month, at 1 o’clock. In the Uiilhirlnu I’lmich. Ea-imH i-n- 
Ire. ami al 7 o'clock in G. While's Hall, South Easton.

meets every Sunday at P,. r. Me. hi Ph.rnlx Hall.' E. J. 
Guiaie). ('omlnctor: L, ll. Shnw. Guardian: Btaihrid 
rushing. Secretary. . . .

Foxmino’. .Mass • Progresshe DcWiWMWa every
Sunday at Town I tall, at in .. a. m. r. F. Howard, Cun-
due|nf; Mi Huwaid*, Guardian,

UmdlM*’ Hall, at loc a. m. an 
dcilt: E. W. Eggle"hm. Srei 
meets at same hall. E. W. Eu 
P. Frhbee. GtiardlnufMis.'N"

Lyceum

IT B L IC MEETING'S, ETC.

full for Sph'ltynl Com rtilloii. ‘ , 
Tin1 Noilheiu HDirds AsM'i-lathm M sph hnalhts will' 

Indd Iheli l•’••lHtll 91r.11 h*i h and I-ii M \tiiiual Mrriiiigln 
iMrktord. III., on I 1 Ma). s.Hitidut and suiMai, June Hlh. 
IIthaiM 1 Mli. G7.I. In MrhopMH.n* H.iP. I .id •.MrMlhu 
rhri, 'The roiitrHlMli tUUbr railed lottldrl al IE-. I, M. 
Fl Maj. lhr:1Mllti| Julirht'Xl. . • '

M"tii*pMI(aii Hall Is (hr laig* 't hi 1 hr < ll) «*f Hm-Mnid.
ll has a klt< hen. 'dinhig-i'Hiin aiul mM.Ihg uO’uMls, .,|j

, lh»* I" tiiakrull Ihr htTc.-.arj aii.inju’iiiriil' b>i hMdlng llio

ter. milk ami labor.

Thrie win br an rirrlhih of ollhrl-. and ulhrr Important

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVE
MENT FOR THE RECOGNITION OF 
THE CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST 

. AND bible in.the united states 
CONSTITUTION. . . * ’ \

. NUMBER FIVE. .

Secrelary ; Marlin Juhiroii. Llbrat Ian.
Hingh am, M ass, ririhhrn's Lyci-mii mvls-every'Snn- ' 

jl:tv afternoon at 2o'clock. :il Temperance Hall, Lincoln's 
Jliilldlng. E,AVHdur,2il. Uumlm tui ; Ada A. Chuk, Guin- 1 
THaii. , .

Harwich Port. M ass. TheChlldihn’sProgressive Ly- 1 
reiuu meufa al Social Hall every Sunday al 12’’.. I'. M. G. D. 
Smalley. Comlm lor; T? B. Baker. AssIMant i omhii'tor; 
Mrs. A. Jenkins. Gnanllaii: W. B. Kelley, Musical Direr- • 
lor:s. Turner. Librarian: Mrs, A. Robbins, secretary. ■

Harrisburg, Pa. The spiritual Isis hold meet lugs every 
Sunday al'21’. M. In Barr's Hull. II. Brrnertmin, President. |

Hammon Ion. N'. J. - Meetings held every Sunday at UHio 
A. m.. at Ihe Spiritualist I lull on Thhd slrei*L Mrs. J. M. 
Peebles. President: M. Parkhurst, secretary. Lyceum at 
H’uA. m.* Merrill Parkhurst. Uomhirior; Mis. J. M. Pee- . 
Dlrs, Guardian; .

Hudson. MAss.-t hlhlren's Progressive Lyceum inerts ; 
In lluiiglitun's Hall every Simdny allrnmun al 2 o’clock. • 
J. L. RqIhtIsoh, Conductor: Mi>. M. B. Leighton, Guard--

We coidlally liivHe Hu- >pliHitalhi^of Wl«ronsln ahd

. . . . ami thinkri>. g«.n<i aihliciM-i"*ami
allriillon, aid iiirdluiii*'o| vai i> typr..( mrilliiHishlp, to 
hriitrM'Ul, ’

Wrwaiit Him ami w-imm !«• roHirwIih *v»nl-thoughts 
pirn-ami rir>h 1mm tin* Ii.iihH“t lilr. '

I’oiur ohr. Hum' all. up tn thl-oni IBM animal ami (oni th - 
i|ii:it l«*i |y moi ling, ami Ft ti*. hau* a goo>| Hm«*.

WIN spoakors wet*, hoah’K ami im ilitini-. tor mental 
ami ph\*hal |ihohoim*iia, Mgnlh Ihtmioh tin* Kr!lg|u.}’hl< 
lusuphlral Journal IIh Ii hitvHlioli o( bring pirsriil at our 
-limiting? ' . .

Tin* mri'llng w III bo romlurtrii oil tho plan of those hold ■ 
In si. <'hark".ami IFUMoro. .

Wo. Hu1 iimh'rslgm d. l-’.xeonthi' < ommlHor tor thr Splr- 
ltilal|>t!« of l!mkt'l.Hl, liotebj aiilho||/r Ihr rail for Illi*

.Preexistence has its basis in mythic theologies 
in the belief that the soul is something outside of 

• tlie germ formation—that it alone is of divine or- 
igiii, and that matter is‘wot—that in tlie copuhi- 
tive process the soul of the being generated is not 
eliminated, in parental copulation—that (jt is not 

. an issue of sexual intercourse. That belief is iibt 
. only illogic, but is in contravention of all that we 

see and know of the works and inode of unfokl- 
. ment of the Infinite Mind. If, as stated by ad

vocates of precxistence, that at times tliey have 
remembrances, as they believe, of experiences in 
a former life, ‘those remembrances only prove 
that the faculties of mind have expanded, aiid 
tlie knowledge the soul already possesses has ifn- 
folded in that direction. Tin; soul acquires notli- 
ing outside of itself. It possesses germinally all 

; possible knowledge it at least needs in its earth
life. As the faculties of the intellect expand, 
knowledge unfolds according to tlie individuali
ty of each soul’s needs in mundane life’s experi
ences. ‘ .

Tlie remembrance therefore of -knowledge pos
sessed or experiences bad in a former life, is only 
seemingly so. We repeat that the element* of the 
soul of matter, of all things, existed from all 
eternity—that tlie soul is tlie product of parental 
copulation—that without tlie soul there can be 
no germ formed, no physical organism. Soul and 
materiality are always conjoined, but are entirely 
distinct. Materiality is the outwrought expres
sion of the soul germ. It is a product of Nature, 
is limited in time and space, is limited strictly to 
immutable law, and possesses of itself no possibil
ities whatever. Soul is the ultimate and perfection 
of God’s phenomenal manifestation.,. It is the God 
in human being. It is-tlie essentia of tlie comple- 
nient of the divine energy, tlie highest and divin- 
est element in tlie universe, existing only in its 
pleiiarity in the human. It is eliminated in cop- 

■ ulytion, being the spiritual essence of woman and 
man. ;

The conditions in which it, tlie union germ, is 
' produced, can never be repeated, tlie germ never 

duplicated. God" and Nature never duplicate..• 
Tlie divine entity, the^ouT, and tlie elenjents of 

- the physical body of the new-born immortal ex
ist’in the union germ. As tlie physical body 
develops, the/ faculties of tlie soul unfold and con
tinue to unfold .the individuality of its) being 

. throughout the eternities. Nothing is formed in

• BY W. F. J A MI ESON. ’ ? . .

The year 1864 was a tolerably busy one in be
half of the Movement. . . > ' • ..

The General. Assembly of tlie Presbyterian 
Clmfch J^ in answer to an overture from 
the Synod of the Pacific bn recognizing God, 
ad.opted a preamble and resolutions offered by 
Dr. Musgrave, .whereby the Synod committed it
self to the Movement. ' \

The first annual meeting of the Association of 
Philadelphia was held in the Eighth‘■sta^ M. E. 
Churcl 1 on the 7th and 8th 0f J u I y, 1864.

The next Convention was held in the West-. 
Arch-street Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, 
Pa., on tiie 29th of Nov., 1864. Ex-Governor 
Pollock presided. Speeches in favor of the cause, 
were made.by Judge Strong, now of the United 
States.Supreme Court; and Revs. Edwards, Mc- 
Ilvalne, Junkin, Swartz and Goddafil. The res
olutions adopted were to the effect that themens; 

’ures proposed by the Association are not section
al nor sectarian nor partisan^wt “the general 
voice of Christian patriotism; right and whole-

The Year, by I?. C. Chieswtortby, author of “a Group 
Of Ciilhlreii, and other Towns.’•♦ 'Mils bisik contains met
rical compositions fitted to thu vnrfou.snhonths\iid seasons 
of the year. The voluhiu Is dedicated to John N'raY, and 
contains nuuiy striking thoughts appropriately expressed.

The Rapid Writer (whole number is & i:tj Is received. 
This fa a periodical pamphlet devoted to philological re
search. slmrtMmmt writing and kindred tuples,'anti hasx«"’. 
pcehilly for Its object the advancement of tipi claims of/ihat 
preeminently valuable system of brief willing-Rev. D. T. 
Uinlslcy’s Tarliygraphy. The present number Is of In I cr
est toiill students of subjects bordering on reform both In 
the orthography mid method of representation of the words 
hi our language. Tublfalieil by the Rapid Writer Associa
tion, Andover, Mass. • ‘ . • '

• , We have received a copy of the Fourth Annual Re-. 
POKTOF THE Hr REAV OF STATISTICS < IF LAIJOR OF M AS- . 
sachusetts, which’eiiiiiraces the account of ihe .opera
tions of this worthy and iiiuch-iiceded ’ histilul hm from 
.March 1st, 1S72, tH.Mijirh faL 1873. It Isadocuuieiit calcu
lated to bring out thmighfiipoii topics touching on labor re
form, and Is well gotten up typographically by* Messrs. 
Wright A Roller, Suitet printers, 19 Province st reef, Bos-

Kalamazoo. Miuii. The Spiritualists lurid meet Ings 
every Sunday In Bindlrk Hall. Main street.- .1. (’. Mundy, 
President: Mrs. H. M. Mnediy, Secrutury; L. S. Winslow, 

-Treasurer. - '
Kansas City. Mil-The society of Bingress Ive Spirit

ualists meets rcgularh Sunday mornings and evenings In 
MeehanIr.s'Jnstilute Hall. Malli street, bi'iucen iiihand7(h 
Mreels. J. L. Moi imi. I'oriespundlng Secretary. '

Loi: is VILLI!. K1.- The Yoimg l,i'f>pli*’." Spiritual Assn
rial fan meet In their Hall, coiiierol Athand W alnnt si reels. 
Lectures every bumla} morning ami evening at ll and 7.S 
o'clock, t'liltilrcn's rrugrcssjve Lyceum every Sumfay 
iimmlng at 9 o'clock. Regular meetings of the Society ev
ery Thursday evening. at 7'... IL V. snodgra"", ITeshleiiL 
Mrs. Mary Jewell, vice ITeshh'iit: L. I’. Benjamin, Re
cording Secretary: Mis. Nannie Dingnuui. t'mresponding 
Secretary: B. B. Ehy, Tieasiiivi' nt Hie Lyceum: I.. B. 
Beniamin. <'umlnrtur: D. .1. Dingman. Assistant Conduc
tor: R. V, Snodgrass. Secretary.

NuHIutii Hlhiofa A""'M'laHnn o! >|ih hiiulbi** io nu-H In 
MetI'l'lb*Bui Halt. Has! Mik. < 'll i uf Rm'kbiiil, ’Mali'uf 
Illinois.'<ni FHilay, >alunl:n and Siiuilai. Jnm* Lilli, IBb 
and 15th.’h73. '

Ibuib" t’uiuhik 
lliuh iiib'iitiuh id

In o1tf CoJ|V"lltlo|r VV HI fill well loslglllfy 
so lining as early a*. po""|bfa. _

M it*, r.•|.l).l.u^u^ll;|.. 
E. riuiWEi.L. .

! K.rrrntn^
j •'•HHmittre.

By ruder of Excrhtlv Committee of i 'ohfrrenee.

Ibf'kfitfb lib, ybtU'tUt, I Cl.

some; in keeping witli our antecedents;"
“ will not operate oppressively upon the con
science of any citizen.” . ,

It was during this year that B. Gratz Brown, 
Senator from Missouri, wrote a letter (Nov. 19th, 
18GI), to one of the officials of the. National ASso-. 
ciation, saying tlie Movement is “ God’s work in 
the purifying and exalting tills nation,” and tliis 
was to be effected by “ inscribing His Word as 
its Supreme Law in any and all ways, and in 
any and afl places.” lie believed,’too, that tlie 
time is coming “ when men will again seize upon, 
and lice or die, by religious convictions as in <Z«ys 
of old!" ' ’

1 sent liis letter to the Equal Kights Conven
tion, New York, which was read and published 
shortly lifter liis nomination for tlie Vice Presi
dency. It was re-published in papers East and 
West. Mr. Brown is reported to*have come, out 
in response to numerous letters of inquiry, 
“ brief and emphatic in opposition to any amend
ment of tlie kind.”- Tliis is the way he lived and 
“ died” by his “ religious’convictions.” Govern
ors of States and otiier high officials have beaten 
a like inglorious retreat from tlie Movement. 
They were not willing to stand by it in its in
fancy. Their course did not secure them tlie re

ton. • . ,
A Vagabond Heroine.—By Mrs. Annie Edwards, au

thor of “Archie Lovell,’:’ “SluplicirLuwrencu, Yeoman,’1 
‘^Ordeal for Wives,” “Ought We tu Visit Her?” “Thlllp 
Earusrllir,” etc., etc. New Yorks Sheldon A Co. This 
book, by one of tlie best novel-writers of the day, can not 
fall of interesting the many readers lo whom thu well- 
earned reputation of Ils composer will jecummeml It.

The Sanitahian -A. N. Bell, M. DM editor,' A. S. 
Barnus A Co., New York nml Chicago, publishers—fa re
ceived for May. It fan valuable work, devoted to t he spread 
of knowledge concerning a subject not thoroughly grasped 
as yet by the public. The present number gives a fine majr 
of the drainage defects of New York City. .

Received: Address of the Delegates of the Boston 
Section No. 1 (French) of the Working Teoplu’s’interna
tional Association, .made to tho New England La bur Re
form League, In its convent lull held In Boston, Feb. 23d. 
1873. Cooperative Publishing (^j., Princeton, Mass. s

Proceed!ngsmf irNational Convention of Liberals and 
Spiritualists, held al Cluvuliiml, <)., Feb. 1H 22. Is73, fori Iio 
purpose.oCestablfahlng ImhiMrlnl Unitary Homes.

A Letter To the Rev. Henry W. Foote, Minister of 
King’s Chapel, hi vindication of thu poorer class of the 
Boston working-women. By William IL Greene, Chair-. 
man. of the Executive Committee of the Labor Reform 
League. Cooperative Publishing Co., Princeton, Mass.
The Western Life-Boat. Des Moines, la.
Sawyer’s Improved Observatory. J. A. <’um- 

inlngs A Co., printers. Utt Washington street. Boston.
Eleventh Annual Report of the Hmm* for Aged 

Men, Springfield street, Boston. Barker, Cotter A Co., 
printers, ll State street. --.

First Annual RVj’okt of the Dispensary for Skin 
Diseases, 211 Harrison avenue, corner of Pino street, Bos
ton. Press of John Wilson A Son. ■,

Lowell.
Wells Hall.

Mass.-The First Spirit mill'd Society meets In
Leet uro al 2 

John Maillot,
M. A. B. Plyinpluu,

N. .M. Greene, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets al-in'.. A. M. .h»hn Manloi. Jr., t omlm lm; Mrs. 
Mary.I. Perrin. Guardian. .

i km.I sial* Winchester; Vln HeibhiMih.
Rrtmillnix S'rii'taiy: Sarah G. Tudd. roni'siuiiulliiuNffiu- 
tary: J. ’Ufa MiirMiall. Trrasiin'i'. The (.'lillihcn a Pro
gressive Lyveil tu inri'fa al I u'rlurk, , .

Manchester. N. H. -TheNphluiiilfai Assorbitlun ImM 
meetings every Sunday aHerni'uii and evenbigmt'SinvIh’s 
Hall. A. W. Chceiiy. ITesIdriH; Mrs; Geu.'B. Ainiuidoih
Secretary. “ ' *

Milan. D.-Soeleiyuf Splrltiuilfais ami Liberal fats and 
Children’s ITugresMte Lyrriiiii ineclsat 11 A. M. Hudson 
Tuttle, Coiuhiriiir: Emma Tin Hr. Guardian.

Middleburg'. Mass. ■Meetings are held III Soule's Hall 
every other Sunday at l\ ain| ti'.. u. M.

<1
How They Toil!

As a “specimen brick” from the supply of ma
terial furnished by our hard-toiling, poorly-paid 
and appreciated media for tlie erection of the 
new spiritual Temple of Truth among men, read 
this paragraph from the experiences of E. V. 
Wilson —and this is only one chosen at hap
hazard from a column account of his labors, dat
ing from Jan. 20th to Feb. 15th, 1H73, as printed 
in the Froiitier:Department of Brother Jones’s 
paper fqc May 21th: .

“ February 3d we left the desk.in Philadelphia 
and Went direct to tlie cars, rode all night Mon
day; all day Tuesday, reaching Wheeling, West 
Virginia, at 7 o’clock n. m. Hurried to tlie house 
of .'brother and sister Hornbrook, and from there 
to the court-house, where one hundred souls met 
us with whom we held sweet communion for an 
hour. We spoke here four times, holding onese-

JltMlhuin Mate ( outration.
Tin* Seventh Annual ijmivrinl.m ..f tin*- Indiana Stale 

A"''i<Jalh»ii uf Sphiiuall"t- ttlH hr held at hr. Pence’s 
Hall. In Iheell) «.f Tene Ilaule. hid., ruinmenclng Fri
day. June CHli. H73. Ill Ui'.. .»’rl"«'k \. M..;md I'.mthme hl 
helion .Ae|* Sunday. The liiislnes" t\ 111 he nindiirled by 
delegiHe" and iin*m!"js In allendanrc. Each lau al Society 
Ilf sph IhnBbls w Hhhi Ihr Mate will be rhlHIe.l In tiller 
tlrlegaU**. and unc a<ldii|<mnl delegate (ii| "i*arh ten mem-
am e, . . •

■ - All fl l»*ml" ul (he cause ;hc Invited louttend. The friends 
'al Tell*' Haute will do all they ran to' lighten the expeiiM'S 
! of thoM* In . ...................  .
1 Not the least aimmg the altraellutK ollered to Hio-en(- 
, tending tlie Convention, n III be tun ir-IUmt phjMral me- 
• illuiiiHr who ate beginning loathari cun"bleralde atlriition 

olHhldr "f Ilie city. •
Bi order’d Hm Board of Tr«s|c|*s. Attest: • ■
Indiaitap'zK.-t. April. fa73, J. It. BiTj.L.^SM.’rthiry.

North SCituate. Mass. -The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings the secund and last Sunday In each month. In 
Good Templar’s Hall, nt 2 and <» f.i M. D. J. Bales. Direct
or ami Corresponding Secretary: M. C. Morris. Recording 
Secretary; ll. E. Morris Tuasjirer. Progressive Lymini 
nieelH hi the same hall, on the first nml third Sunday, at 
1‘$ p. m. D. J. Bates. Uondnrlor :md Treasurer:-Mr". 
Surah J. Marsh. Guardian: M. c. Mun is. Secretary: Silas 
Newcomb. Alba P. Smith. .If., Guards. Speaker engaged: 
Mt<N. J. Willfa, June*.

Nj4v Bedford. Mass.--The Spiritualist Association 
hold Hirelings Sunday afternoon and evening, at 2S nml 7 
o'clock. S. It. Bowie, President: Mr. — Haskins. Vice 
President'; Mr. Booth, Treasurer: Mrs. Charlotte Wood
ridge, Seri clary. ‘ .

NEW York city.—Thr Society of'KnnffcbMve Spl ritual- 
fals hold meetings every Sumlav In Robhison Hall, kill ' 
street, between 5lh avenue ami I nlnn. Square, at "T. p. m. i 
<L R. Gross, Secretary. 92 Clinton place, childrens Pro- 
gresMvu Lyceum meets al lo A. m. L. A, Wilder, Con** 
durlor: Mrs. II. J. Cuzcno. Guardian: E. (’. Townsend, 
Corresponding Secretary. t on felon re meets a I 21- r. M.

MEW bury port. Mass.-The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum inecls hi Lyceum Hall .every Sunday al 2 P. .M. 
T. C. Carter. Conductor; Mrs. F. N. I Binford. Gnanllaii: 
J.T. Luring, Seciclary; A, Lane,Treasurer: D. W.G reen, 
Librarian. ......

Nath.k. Mass.-The Spirit tin I Association meet every 
Sunday In thscl Templar"’ Hall. E. IL M:Hlmws. Pled- 

'dent: Mrs. J. ddhls. Vice President; M. Washburn and 
E. Gale. Secretaries; W. Maim, Treasurer.

New Orleans. r.A.TIuhCvnhnl Association of Spirit- 
ualfals <*l Louisiana hold legiilar meetings every Sunday 
at II A. M. aml7.L. P. M. at Mlneiva Hall, on Clio street, be
tween Prytauln and st. Charles. Good speakers nuivnl- 
wavs be expected, ( apt. John GrmiL President; John 
McDougal, vice President: c. II. SillhmuipSerretnry. 12* 
Dryadcs st wet; E. B. Ben tun. Treasurer. Speaker en
gaged: Susie M. Juhiison (luring June, ■

• Portland, M e.—The Spiritual Association meets regu
larly at Temperance Hall. Tri1.. Congress street, children’s 
Sunday Inst Hute meets Ju the same hall every Sunday, at 
I.T P. M. Joseph B. Hall, Preshjcnt; Miss Etta Vcalon, 
Corresponding Secretary.

Ariny tun I Nari/ Hull. Spiritual ITalernlty meets every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7 P. m. James Forbush. President; 
George (k French. Secretary. Children's Ly ceum meets 
at same place each Sunday, at If’1,, a. M. Wm. E. Smith. 
Conductor: Mrs. Thomas P. Beals, Guardian: Mhs Abide

TIh* .Seventh Anti IverWrj FcMKiiI of the Flr*t » 
l<elJK|o*rhllOM>|ihhuii Nor let.v orilllbululefo., 
MHel!., . 0

. Will be.bchl In ilt»’Gn»vc al thr villageuf MohlgHincrv.- 
tin Saturday and.Siimlay. Juin* 21-1 and22d'. h73. W. F. 
Jaiiih.'Mdi, IhT. T. H. Strwart, had utluT able HwaKers, 
arc engaged. ' •

A full Brass Baud and rhinal rh»»lr ulll.iellrvq ihr aieet- 
lag with rhidcr music. •

A cfrd lai liivlUithm h extruded to Ml b> ri'iin‘b«'gethcr 
and hear Ilir pilrMly jJiain>. political rom.pharlrsaiid llnau- 
rhil Irauils of lhr day fully vmlllalcd by ihr great Irunu- 
dasl of thr North-WrM. ' ’

Siiangris final a distance provhlrd for. , 
Ab,Mi»imAN. N'cnbo//. W.M. Bn yas*. Prfknlf.nt.

Three liny#* .Hertingal Slnrgfa. Mich.
’ Thr Anniversary MecHtigof rhe Friends of Ping funk anti 
Fn't’Thought will bo held at Ihr Five chinch.' In Ihe ytl* 
lageuf Stuigls oh Friday. Salm da j ami Sunday. thej.'llh, 
1 Ith ami IMh days of Jimr. 1*73. A general Invitation Im 
given to all to at tend this meeting.- Thr friend" al Stntgb.

* will ilo thr best limy ran h» entertain stumgers horn abroad 
। whnatlend thr im-rtWig. Arrangements will hr mink with 
; tlm holds .Mt :that th.....vv Im cannot Ik entertained by tho 

friends. ran get board at reasonable pilces, Able speaker# 
w III hr In attendance to addles" Ihr im«rilng..

•ituryii. .ipril^l^ |*7:t. Hy wbr •>/(h* i*ntnmittf<f.

The MHrhlKmiNtnG’AHMK'hit Ion of Spirit uni Inta 
‘ Will hold llndrSi'inl-Annual Gniivciitbui hi Ibe village nF 
Charloi ir. Eaton <o.. on Frlda.x; sat in day ami Sunday, 
Kith. Htli and IMh davsM Jum-. ICL Li t all spirituals* 
and frienihof.tlbcrtv mn-hlrr ihi'niM'Ivrsi’iinllhllj Invited 
OialhHid. Ihij'arnlhd^ will be ninth', by thr fih'iitls of 
rharlotti' loenli'i laln all snaiwrs fioiii’alitoad. and should 
the number-*, prove t<>u great, arrange'iimi* w III If made 
with the hotels b»r Maid and lodging al reduced pHcch. 
Able MU nkers will be In attendance. By order of

• * E. <’. Maxchhstmi, rriMtaent. 
M)i\ E, E. 1HIAK1.. A cr./nr//.

Quarterly MrriliiK.
Tin* Spiritualists of Ikrkkui. K"iit < <nihty. Mli h., will 

litild 1I1H1 QimHurly Mfctlhg"h th" IIth ami I5th id June— 
NaDirda\ and Siimhix -nuuiH'-m lhU «'ii Sahmlay nt idfrlork 
>• m. firn. T. H. ^leuniL td IG-iKlalh Hh*. hid., and Sfa- 
Dt Lvdla A. Braoall. "f DIm-o. MMl. an* engaged an 
speaker*, and utlieis are Invited. A emdhtl Invlialhm fa 
extended to all. A good time fa ant irlpaied. Those (ruin 
a dfatnure will he |iio\hh d turfreeui rharge.

' Wm. Hh k<. Pf»i'b ut t
* •»/fh> !•• liyi>>’riiiltmupltb'fl .Swirly. ,

Plymouth, Mass. — The Spiritualist Association hold 
inertings in Leyden Hall, Cornelius Bradford. President 
ami Correspomlthg Srrrefary: Bru). Churchill, Treasurer.

Sunday, at 12* 
Bui]. F. Ij*w. 
Guardian: Mrs 
Mary L. Lewi:

is Biadroid, d'nmlm’tur; 
Mrs, Marv ('. Robbins, 
ne i’., A ""fat an t du.: Miss 

Lidia Benson. Musical
Director. .. *

THtLADEtrniA’. Pa. -The First Af*urlation of Spirit-' 
millsts hold regular meetings on Suiulaib at loG a, m. am! 
aiul 7,’i* r. .M., also mi Thursday cvenliiR^H Institute Hall, 
cmuer <>f Broad and Spring Garden streets. Hcury I.- 
Chlhl, M. D.. I’resident. GUI Huh- sheet: J. E. Shumway. 
Scrreiary. I Mi Bouvier st reel. Lyci'iim No. 1, meets every 
Sunday ill 2T- P..M. London Engle. Cnmbielor, No. Jw 
North litli Street: Mrs.’ S. M. Shumway. Guardian, No. 
H2H Bouvier street. Lyceum N’u. 2 inecls at Thompson- 

.street Church, Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, 
at KVv A. si. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mrs. Hartley, 
Guardian. .

Urovc Meet Ini;.
The spliBaalists will hold their second Animal Grovo 

Mertlag «»a Satuulay ami snnda). Jmir thr 1 it hand 151 h. 
is7:l. a 1 KIclilirM.i'rHtrr. Michigan, Mrs. I.. A, Pearsall 
and mtrer good *prakers will be hi yllendanre. hr. W. 
Jordan and other Mix -Ira! ami lest m-dhinis w III he pres
ent. A pleasant Iliac Is expected. A cordial Invitation Is 
extruded lo all. ^rraiigcmriits w 111 In* madr lo arcomnio- 
datcall who t ome. Ha. W. H. Smith.

«

Grove .live!!■)£* tit Fnroilitgfon nnd Oxford. 
.Midi.

Satiitdav nnd Sunday, June 2fai am!22d. nt Farnihigmn, 
Mrs. L. I'. Drake. Gib s B. Stebbins ami others speakers: 
Saturdat ami Sumlav, June 2sth and 2tith, at Oxford; Mrs. 
L. A. Pearsall. Giles 1L Stebbins ami others sneakers. 
Huth meetings will be held In a good hall lu ease of storm.

——... ,3 • .
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flourish, and are only in active operation uf all in 
a few of the States:" that "our local societies 

: are eitlie)- inharmonious a’lfairs because mme un- 
dyr>taml what tlie positive demands of them are, 

j or they are but feebly supported, linaneially and 
; nuiiierieally," ami then proclaims: •• If we have
; vital truths; if we have positive 

str.'iting immortality: if we have 
that shall revolutionize reliuion, it 
our duty to combine our forces for 
beneficial to mankind." ,

facts demon-

h.i

■ ■ Win. W hie

la rui.v. cm.iw.

The secular pre which 1ms for years tabooed ■
Spiritualism, finds it to its z’/<6 r<4 to-day to 
change front, in order to keep pace witli this 
live age. and is'How' ready and willing to do 
our. faith and its media justice. As an illustra
tion, read the following Jinm the New York

a l’hil!l;“R.hy I Weekly Day-Book. It comes to us in the shape
seems to me-' 

making them
of aalouble-leaded leader :

"Srinritai. Manifestations.’"—We proposi 
next week to introduce the lii't of a series of ar-

| William White. .
■ Again we trace tliis well-remembered name, 
i that we may present to our readers the witness 
, borne to tbe blameless and honorable earth-life 
। of him who has gone higher, by some of our 
1 newspaporial eotemporaries and others. The 
j Franklin (Mass.) County Times ofMay U>th, in- 

the course of .an article in which it gives copious
, extracts from the remnrks of Mrs. l’almer at his 
: funeral, savs editoi mllv :.

With no de-ire to arrogate to ourselves Ihe iiii- 
weleome olliee of alarmists, vet we feel that Bro.

ciph-s ami'll......... of affairs, however wide
ly we may differ from him in detail-. The his-

world; in mir opinion it was brought into exist

" William White, the head of a great publish-
ticles for the readers of The I lay-Book, detailing ing house in.Boston. atul an editor of tlie Banner 
the results of “ investigations " in what is called of Light, a public,, journal, devoted to the dis
"Spiritualism.” We an- no believers in this 
"doctrine,”, neither me we disbelievers. We 
stand negative ; we have-no opinion to offer : we 

! are explorers after truth—truth—truth I and iff.it 
; eomes to us in a new guise, as a new principle, 
.all the better. We-have, In that ease, simply

of Light, a'public journal, devoted to the dis 
si-mination of novel views of man's immortal

; found a new ligiit. In our next week's issue we 
it Ihicbesler. in a sudden, ami unexpeet-; shall publish the results of an interview witli 1 

■ ' " "Foster, tire celebrated Spiritualist ieSeer;" which
as obtained by a member of the editorial corps 

; of this journal, and it wjll be found rare reading, 
for Hie speculating mind. The question comes

। cd way, ..nd we at once, t’roin tlie first iiTdliienl 
j of the auiuiueiatiuii of its advent, proclaimed [ 
I it to be an instWn’ce of premature parturition, 
I a birth which brought witli it tlie seed of its 
j own denth as to I'oriii. This opinion we re- 
■ peatedly expressed, although many good and 
Hrnc Spiritualists differed from us inM‘>; and: 
. the re.-ult—and we >;iy it 'll no disrespect cither !

of tlie Association or its officers then or now— ■

ity, and the methodsof living which shall best 
promote Ills happiness here as well as hereafter, 
was a rare worker. Uis sudden death in Boston 
arrested the attention of the public, and his re
markable position; as well as the wonderful suc
cess achieved in establishing that piurmtl, war
rant some few remarks concerning hjs career. .

His Hijieral was from Horticultural Hall, Bos- : 
ton. Tqe casket was literally buried in Howers. I 
Said ii fiiend, who Was an eye-witness, ‘1 never I 

. ..... . „ . , sawsuch a profusion of Howers before,at afu- |
up, if man ean jiroyw thus far, can attain so neral,’aiid tlie pleasant expression on the face j 
............ ............ r ......o ....... ..........-' . -.a...... io. of the body was sufficient evidence that the de-| 

parted bad met death with serenity and perfect | 
trust in liis faith.” '

w:

great a degree of intellect as lo /-, a<ttilti'x thm/yhls ' 
and see what ordinary mortal i yes are incapable 1 
of discerning, how milch is yet left attainable by 1 
human nature in this sphere? Will these gifts '
spread? Our readers will find subject for deep
■■meditation iu the series of articles we shall give

'flic American Newspaper Reporter, for May 
lUtli, thus refers to his physical departure :

“ The late William White, the former State

Mo-M.XS oii.u.

:ip|'<Tinhihii; to thu

Ilow Shall W«* Orgnliizl'? ♦ ।
It has been urged by some that Spiritualism at 

present affords l be s|... taele of ••an indefinite mass 
lloating about in the world of mentality, without : 
aihi bf direction, lit the. tm-rey of every changing . 
tide, aiid having even no temporary plair.of ae- j 
tion ;. nml that it cannot much longer remain in । 
the chaotic.condition in which if has been retain 
(•d through fear, of organization among its fol-|

It is I rm- I Imt our Slate Societies are inactive— 
true also that mir local organizations are lan
guishing—and why ? We have before pointed out 
tin-disease, ami reemiimended the needed medi
cine; but as its remedial operation is slow, and 
involves inm-h determined labor, it does not af
ford the opportunity for aspiring individuals to 
sun themselves in the popular gaze, as represent
atives of sovereign States; and pass wordy reso
lutions, filled with glittering generalities, and 
crowned with the glamour of bigh-soumling 
lii|ines. We need the Christs of the people, the 
sandaled children oUgood-will, who will hum
bly work in hamlet and village, in town and city, 
to Imild up quietly and unobtrusively a net-work 
of local society organizations all over our land : 
these in turn, like the coral’reef which rises to 
the surface from un bundled fathoms down, will 
form the bases upon which will gradually aecu-

on Spiritualism. Wc imtire Hint "Scribner,, , .
lor .lune, has devoted^-cxrial pages to the dis- Printer <if Massachusetts, wlms! remains wen 
eiissiiin of the principle. If there is truth hi this buried from Hortieultural Hall, Boston, on the 
new doctrine, wilich tn-ilav, it is asserted, has 1st hist., was.an exemplary, upright and quiet 
live millions of supporter^hi the United States, citizen. All testify to his kindness of heart, and 
we propose ti> bring it out. If there be fraud : ’ ’

... mulatc.the soil of Sliih' organizations, aiid from 
lowers;mid still hold to it- prop!....les ol eontin- , t),;. giound thus prepared the strong tree of a 
iipus importance a> a method of reform." We re- j n^njajiy delegated National Convention will 
cognize, us much a- :iny one. the necessity <>f !• arise to wave its vernal ensign of hope before 
tlie orgiiiilzatioii-the regular iind orderly eoiiibi- (|1(, ,.j.,.s ()f a creed-tossed world ! ' .

0nation of the liberal forces for .-elf.presefvatiuii । • ’ . 7__ . ._*..»_ _ _____ ;

and imposition, we propose to show them up. , 
Our readers will, however, lie .astounded at tlm i 
facts disclosed in the next -week’s article, ipid 1 
tlieir astonishment will increase when perusing' 
those articles that will follow it. Wcsimply say, 
strange and inexplicable as may be the evidence 
set forth, “ we do not extenuate, nor set down 
aughl in malice,” to the extent of an iota; we at
tempt no explanation nf lour or why these things 
come in this shape. There they are—draw your 
own conclusions, If those who read the “evi
dence” ean show “how these things are done," 
our columns are open to them. If “.Spiritual
ism," with its ayyar< ally superhuman powers, is' 
a fraud, help us to crush it out, as we would 
crii-.li out all frauds and impositions. If, on tlie 
contrary, it is a m w truth dawning on the world 
to-day, help it onward from infancy to manhood. 
It Is something clothed withmarvelous power,

in tile struggle about to conu.;’ between bigotry I
and the pure spirit of liberty iii belief, iii s.iper-ob'cV'
and ai-timi concerning religious matters, which 
has thus far proved the pole-star of tlie-Ameri- 
cali Republic. lint how? is the question. 
What is the best method of bringing order oiit iff 
chaos, and substituting the definite for the in
definite? Let the reader peruse with attention

The Labor .Struggle.-MoM» „
It docs seem wrong, when we eofue to 1‘etleet

M’oniikil.'
The preemption laws of the United States know 

no distinction of sex. ’Every unmarried woman 
over 21 years old, aud every widow or other per
son who is the head of a family, being a citizen 
of the Fnited states or having declared the ihten- 
t^on to become’a cifizcn according to law, is 
entitled to file upon, and enter one hundred and 
sixty acres of either $1.25 or $2.50 land.

A woman’s chib has been established in Athens 
in Greece, and another is to be formed in Con
stantinople, “tlie object and purpose of which is 
to disseminate among the female sex of our (the 
Greek) nation tlie blessings of primary and in
termediate education, and to contribute to its 
moral and intellectual formation and elevatiop.” '

Tlie Gazette MGlicale de Paris chronicles the 
entrance of women into a new occupation, name
ly, that of druggists. Tlie School of Industry in 
Amsterdam, which was established in ISHH by 
Hie Society of Public l:scfulness, lias alreadj' 
lilted five young women for the profession of 
pharmacy, and seven others are studying in order 
to enter the same business. Tliis new idea has

Convention of SpiritualisKiit. Ciirviiimiti, O., on 
Friday, 'May 2.;d, which will be found in the re- 
port.of tlie proceedings Of the.same on our sec
ond page. Here is outlined clearly and cogently 

, the 'state of the case ;' and it is for the purpose of
:|ttraeting the public mind to the question that , 
we have drawn up tJie preseht article. We agree' 
with Br<>. Kates xvhen lie says: ■

“ Whatever our duty is, let us perform it, what
ever mir personal eb-t may be in doing so. That 
the tiine lias eoine for eariie-t and zealous action, 
1 firmly believe. ‘ Too much caution, however, 
cannot be advised again-t haste.".

The boar is indeed nearat hand, if we mavdis- 
■ cern the signs of I Im times, and hear ill the air the 

solemn music wliieli foretells the appriiaehing 
ereedal hurricane. The era is calling for men 
and women with souls liuge enough to take in 

■the wants of the great body of the race : to com- 
preheml of u verity that while theyare imlepend- 

’ ent individuals, theyare also members of the vast ' 
cosmopolity of being—relatives in Hie great com- 
num family of humanity : and to understand that 
tlie general welfare cannot be ignored by them 

‘ wit bout tlie deepest derelict ion of duty. Therm is 
no call for woiild-he-leaders to assume the helm 
of rhe movement by some strategic rhujiil'/tat. 
Those self-importanV' minds among its disciples

• who are. infereiitially proclaiming, a la Bpurboii, 
“After w, the deluge," may rest assured that] 
should they gain, by any accident, the acme of j 
power they so covet, a deluge of disaster and ‘ 
subversion—but thank the invisible world, /«>f of 
death to otir cause,, (for it, like that of truth, its 
progenitor, is immortal)—would ensue. . The 
great primary-necessities of the faith atTHe pres
cut moment are a spirit of individual sei ('.sacri
fice; which is willing tb yield its chosen ground 
for the good’of the many; a spirit of charity,, 
which .will ascribe tn all the purest motives—un- 

' less previous-wxterjenee has‘demonstrated the 
existence of others in the mind—-and so'is willing

• to endure the utterance of all shades of opinion : 
—and a spirit of earnest zeal to spread among men, 

regardless of social br tlieologie. or mayhap in the 
. hereafter political disabilities, the knowledge of 

the contimipd existence of the soril beyond the 
grave,'nn<! the possibility of 'its ihtercbmmunion 
with those left behind. The reeogi'nTmn'df tliis great 
primal ie trinity of needs is imperatively demanded 
by. the welfare of our cause. When .Spiritualists 
are led, through it, to cease their bickerings—in- 
numerable ns to extent', and infinitesimal as to 
their .objects—which liave drivj& away or kept 

. out from their rank's some of the best clashes in 
society, the day wherein' organization ean lie ef- 

’ fected will have truly da.wiied with “healing in 
its wings,” . ' ' ' ■ ■ ■

■ Bro, Kates asserts that it was the “/</<7 " that 
. so small aji attendance greeted the last Conven-

'tion of tlie American Association of-Spiritualists 
in Boston, rather than the: doings of said body, 
that aroused his earnest attention, and led him to 

’ dps ire a fraternal assemblage of spiritual believ- 
ers—in which Jhe clique spirit .shouhl.be held in 
absolute abidance—outside of regularly organ- 
izedjneetings, to consult as to the source of the 
wide-spread feeling of lassitude, ami tlie seem- 

„ inglv terrible inertia on the part of tliedisciples
of He- 'pifitual faith. It is the opinion of this 
brother that— ’
. ‘"We have a basic work, or true work, as .Spir
itualists to perform. That work is the promulga
tion of the facts of spirit communion and the 
outgrowing philosophy therefrom, for the pur- 
posepf reforming the religious opinions of tbe 
age in which, we live- 1 believe we are to-day 
attemptin'; too niueb in the name of reform. We 
are trying to carry too large a load before we get

■ the tiTst .portion of it well adjusted. 'While l' 
believe the. destiny <>f Spiritualism embraces 
many reforms, I believe that consummation is 

■ being retarded by our running awav with our
selves. Get the fouudation fifm and true, get the 
popular good will, get the power of organic com- 
binatlon, and you will find we have capacity to 
bear the load of reformers and radical measures.”

And he goes on to survey the ground, stating 
that our national organization fails’to “create 
any comparative interest in the hearts of our 

^ people;” that “our.State organizations do not

soberly on it, that the class who has created cap
ital liy its industry should, have to become, in a 
sense, the slaves to its exactions. Tliere is a 
manifest injustice about such a state of things, 
that lias its runt amt origin deeper than Hie thrift
lessness with which Labor is too often licensed. , 
How to engage Capital-to look over the enclosure 
of its.own .selfishness, ami admit the just claims 
of those who participated in its creation, is the 
present problem.., ft is not right to secure all the 
privileges (o tin mere habit of ncimmulntion. 
Men might witli perfect justice Ite protected 
against tlieir own disregard of wealth and its 
power to provide for their.wants.

It is perfectly plain, then, that as it is by fa
voring legislation that Capital lias, been able to 
heap up about itself so many advantages, so 
must an appeal for n proper remedy be made .to 
legislation again.. Labor docs not ask to be dealt 
witli as a standing charity ; all it demands is fair 
play. Why.should it not liave it? At all events, 
what is tliere to hinder its being beard with re
spect fulness and consideration in the halls of leg
islation—nut with a selfish view, just before it 
popular election, to secure its votes for one party 
or another—but strictly on the basis of its own 
broad and enduring merits? Until it does re
ceive this’ merited legislative attention, it will, 
continue to struggle in such a way as it can to 
make up legislatures that will serve its necessi
ties and vindicate its rights.

Strikes are of the family of Communism. They 
are .very near relations. Atul as they spread 
through the different |iepartments of Tabor, like 
the incoming sea tha’t finds its way into every 
•arm, bay and'inlet, so will the spirit of Commu- 

l nism spread with tliem.until it envelopes tbVgov
ernment system of every nation. For It is not to 
lie forgotten that this is distinctly an industrial 
age, Whatever , steps organized Labor may. 
choose to take, it will not do to disregard. They 
imply, at the least, that the great army of work
ers are in earnest me this grand forward inarch, 
not tb do injustice to capital, but to insist that 
justice shall be done to themselves. And if they 
submit to be led by true intelligence, niid guided 
by a wise-and sagacious discreetness, they can
not miss of the triumph which is surely in re
serve for them. . •

Let not Labor, in struggling to secure it^ own 
broad rights, act tlie part of tyranny in its inipa- 

- tieneeito reaeh-its end. No great and lasting re
suit was ever achieved without patience and 
faith. If Labor demands of Capital that it show 
the largest tolerance, let it be .wholly tolerant it
self. Otherwise it puts weapons in the hands of 
its opponents, and throws away that public sym
pathy which is the unfailing treasury from which 
to draw its active aid. Every workingman 
should labor for the overthrow of political fraud 
and corruption. Nothing will accomplish this— 
which is the rallying point for Capital at present 
—so speedily or effectually as the closest cooper
ation in the ranks of Labor. ’

Written fur the lliiinier ol Light.
FLOWERS-OF LOVE FOR WM. WHITE.

■ BY WILLIAM miL’NTON. •

Oh, sweet niid sunny face,, . . .
That ctime with light and grace, ’ . 

Departed; how we mourn I •
’Wenilss thy beaming eyes, . ■

. W.itlf mild yet sweet surprise, ■ :
zYnd stand as'one forlorn ! ’

/ Thykiml and gentle heart ■ .
. Did well perforin its part, 7 , ____ _

. ' ” And left a work behind ; »x/ •
It breathes a perfume rare ’■
Upon the vacant air—

. TheJmipressjif thy inind ! .

Thy love its blessings shed, ■
. And oak-like branches spread.' . , '

With pleasing shade I
. We miss thy friendship dear, 

■ • That grew as grows the year, .
Andxveep thy kindly aid ! ' .

But here below we know . .
The good will live and grow, ■

Sown by thy fostering hand ;
: Thy spirit broods above, " 7 ’ :
' And. lives in light and love, /

, Its progress to command., - ..

7 Be blessed, thou on high I 7 :• . 7

his earnest desire to do good to ids fellow-men. I 
He leave^.awife and one daughter to mourn bis j 
loss. 'Tlie printers ever found him u true friend.” | 
'Moses Hull, writing us recently, also says:: 

“ Tennit me just a word of sympathy with you 
mid all others, With regard to the loss of the 
earthly form of our good brother, William White. 
We mourn his loss, but heaven is better for hav
ing So good a man in it. He was one of Hie 
purest men l ever knew. .His charities exceeded 
tin? limits of liis purse, and his good words for 
all exceeded even Im nets of eharity.l’ -

Daniel W. Hull, writing from Hobart, Ind., 
says in a recent number of the-ReligioiPhiloso- 
phieal Journal: ■ . ;

iLLfeel that I cannot close without a word con-
corning our lamented Brother William White, of 
lilt,'..well-known;firm of William White A Cd., of ' 
Bostoin It.is seldom Unit the-public know much 
of the inside character of business men; they aro 
generally such hard matter-of-fact men, you are 
almpst ready to doubt that they have ah inner 
life. This is not the case.with any of tlie propri
etors of the Banner of Light Olliee—much less of 
Brother White. In bis busiest moments I have 
always found he had a word of- encouragement 
for everyone in need of it, and was ready to help 
whoever was in want of help. His .sympathies 
Were drawn out in behalf of all the poor, whether 
saints dr sinners, and of all who were aftlieteil, 
whether in body or mind ; and none did lie pity 

more than, the undeveloped in the spirit-world.’ 
Some of my holiest emotions for that unfortunate 
class have, been drawn out by Bro. White, whilst 
with tears in liis eyes he lias referred to their 
need' of’lielp froiubur world. Some men xvhoiu 
you meet on the business plane pass from, mind 

. after the transaction is over. Such is not tlie case 
with Bro. White. Since I read of his'sudden 
translation, I have thought whatm-Tush there, 
must have been among the angels to greet him.”

set the Germans to thinking; they have been 
puzzled as to what they should do with their su- 
perlluons women ; and societies, which have been 
provided to “obtain means for tlie existence "of 
women in that country, are about uniting in a pe
tition to the Federal Council praying that women 
may be .allowed to follow the profession of drug
gist ordispensingchemist. It seems there is great 
need of apothecaries in Germany, as many little 
towns have not one drug store in the neighbor
hood, and this new scheme will be of service to 
tlie women and to the community.

Two girls in New Bedford, (Mass.,) aged 
twelve and fourteen, who lost their father some 
months ago, have, since liis death, taken the en
tire care of a horse, five cows, and a great lioek 
of liens ; done all of the odd “ chores " about the 
house, attended public school, and in theirdeisure 
moments taken lessons on tbe piano. -

The Woman Suffrage Association of Green
castle, Ind., have elected the following officers . 
for the ensuing year: Mrs. II. II. Pitehlynn, _ 
President; Miss Fannie Donnahne, Secretary; .

Mrs. S. A. Throop; Treasurer; Prof. J. C. Rid- • 
pqth, Mrs. S. A. Throop and Mrs. J. C. Corwine, 
Executive Committee; Prof. Ridpath,Mrs. Pitch- 
lynn, Miss Donnahne and Mrs. Throop, dele
gates to State ' Convention. The Association 
meets the first Monday in each month. :

Rev. Celia Burleigh lifts resigned her pastorate : 
of the Unitarian Church In Brooklyn, N. Y., by 
reason of ill health. -'

The Supreme Court of Missouri has decided the 
suit pf Virginia L. Minor and husband against a ■ 
registering officer,’'who refused to receive her 
vote at the last presidential election. , The court ’ 
Jiolds that the Fourteenth Amendment was in- ? 
tended especially to.give former slaves the right 
of suffrage and equal rights with white men, un- - 
tier the law; but that it does not abridge tlie power ,. 
of every State to limit the riglit of suffrage to the ’ 
male inhabitants. ; . \ ’ ■: , :

?

' Be blessed, angels cry, 
I ..And men to nte.il repeat!

Thy memory lives below, ' 
... Thy loving work shall grow,

. And. blboin and blossom sweet L; :
Albany, A; T

An Extraordinary Revelation. ..
. A remarkable'story is-told in .the London Re

cord, by a clergyman who signs liis name aiid 
vouches for the truth of what he says. It seems 
that tlje minister of a certain parish died a year 

"or so ago, appoint ing as-liis execfitous two friends, 
both of whom werg’adniM British p<avy. 
Among his effects was ii bulky package, Sealed 
up carefully, and indorsed, y Inviolably sacred ; 
lb be destroyed.” After mature, deliberation, 
the executors decided that, as faithful trustees of 
What their friend had left behind him, they could 
not destroy anything without at least first know
ing what they were destroying. So they opened 
the envelope and found'therein two documents, 
One of which was a dispensation from the Pope,. 

■permittirig the deceased to retain his position as 
a clergyman of the Church of England, though 
actually a priest of the Church of Rome; the 
other document contained a list of clergymen in. 
the same diocese of.its viciiiity, who were In pos
session of similar dispensations, and consequent
ly to be relied on for sympathy and cooperation 
in case of necessity. If this statement; was not 
made by a well known and respectable clergy- 
fnan, it would be set doxvn as ah obvious attempt 
at imposition. . . , ■

■ THiwA E. Lord.
This celebrated physical medium, now at 27 

Milford street, is tints pleasantly referred to by 
tlie Religio-I’hilosophical Journal of a late date :

“Sister Maud E. Lord, one of tlie best mediums 
in the world, is doing a fine business in Boston. 
We are very glad to see a favorable report of her 
seances in tlie Banner of Li”ht. She is worthy of 
Hie kindest attention that our friends ean bestow 
upon her.”

Iler circles the past week were unusually in
teresting. Tho reliability of tlie meilium is un
questionable^ f we may credit the statements of 
skeptics as xfell asbelievers concerning Hie won
derful manifestations given in her presence. .

, ------------- ; —♦•♦.— j-------------
tST Rhododendbon Show.—This fine spec

tacle of Nature’s offerings is in full tide’of suc
cess. (having commenced June 5tli, to continue 
two weeks,) in a large tent on Boston Common. 
The Massachusetts Horticultural Society has here 
collected an array of beautiful appeals to the eye, 
from the kingdom of Flora, which is at once 
worthy of the patronage of tlie publie, and of 
the Association under whose auspices it is ]>re- 
sented. • •

1ST iVe sliall publish in "our next issue a 
graphic account of the recent agitation on the 
subject of Spiritualism in Nashville, Tenn., and- 
the result. " '

' Massachusetts Peace Society.
The annual Convention of the Massachusetts 

Radical Peace Sbcietywas held in the Meionaon,, 
Thursday afternoon, May 2l)th. The Conven
tion was called to order by the President of the 
Societ.v, Mr. Lysander S. Richards, whoTeail thei 
constitution of tbeSociety,ntter whieh a letter was 
presented from Mr. Albert II. Love, of Ph'iltulel- 
phia, President of. the Universal Peace Society,’ 
iii which lie expressed himself as confident of tlie 
ultimate success of.-the causei A letter was also 
read from Win, Lloyd Garrison, Esq., regretting 
liis inability to be present, and extending his 
heartfelt sympathy in the cause. Mr. Richards 
then made a characteristic address, setting forth 
the objects of the organization; and concluded by 
introducing the. Secretary, who read a series of. 
resolutions deprecating the present system . of 
capital punishment, and advocating moral suar 
sibn. Short and pithy-speeches were made by 

: Messrs. Ward well of Virginia, Peedavey of Bos-’ 
ton,Moody of Malden, and others. G. A. Bacon 
also made remarks in behalf of the Indians. The fol
lowing-named officers were elected for the ensu
ing year : President, Lysander S. Richards; Vice
Presidents, Thomas Haskell, Mrs. H. N. G. Butts 
and Richard II. Ober; Treasurer/ Robert Wal
cott; Executive Committee, B. J. Butts, Stephen. 
.Albee, Mary Davis, George ,0. Hatch, Charles 
Stearns, L. Moody and Nancy W. Lewers. Much 
interest was manifested, and good will dpubtless. 
eventually result from.the action of tlie Society.

’ • Two Rcmiirknblc Books. ;
We have taken occasion, at various times and 

seasons, to revert to two volufnes from the press 
of Colby & Rich (late Wm. White A Co.), and 
for sale at tlie Banner of Light office, 14 Hano
ver stree.t,. Boston, which it is our candid Ijelief 
will, in the coming future, occupy a prominent 
place in tlie spiritual literature of tliis country : 
“Flashesof Licht fiA>m theSpihit-Land;” 
collated from the Message Department of the 
Banner of Light, by Allen Putnam, Esq.; and 
The Biogbafhy of Mbs. J. H. Conant, the 
celebrated medium through whose powers that 
avenue of return is kept open to thousands of re
turning intelligences. The first named book is 
an encyclopedia of spiritual thought; the last a 
flower-garland of life experience, sweet and 
thorny, and both deserve a wide circulation 
among the thinking public.

Read what the controlling intelligence says, on 
the sixth page of the last number of the Ban-' 
ner, concerning the difficulties which attend the 
correct development of media in general, and th.e 
early conditions which surrounded Mrs. Conant, 
and finally .worked out, through sorrow, that me
diumship Which has proVed a priceless boon to 
multitudes of communicating intelligences, em
bracing in.theif' sweep nearly every nationality 
under the sun.

Train’s Release from Prison—The 
, . Farce Ended. > .

George Francis Train, after'seyen months’in
carceration in' the New York Tomjbs, without a 
trial and scarcely a decent hearing, was on Sat
urday last sei at liberty. The final proceedings, 
which were duly reported; arc as follows: -

“After the rendering of the verdict by the 
Sheriff’s jury pronouncing Mr. Train of sound 
mind, Mr. Train’s counsel moved his immediate 
discharge. When Mr. Train made liis,appearance 
in Court, tliere'was nothing for Judge Fancher 
to do but to discharge the prisoner, which he pro
ceeded to do. On hearing the resjilt, Mr. Train 
bowed to Ilis.IlQiior and smiled upbn the large 
gathering of spectators, many of whom pushed 
forward and were shaken warmly by tbe hand. 
Judge Fancher stepped down from the belichand 
extended liis hand. Mr. Train grasped it and 
thanked him for his courtesy, and cpiiiplimented 
him on the vast difference between tlie dignity,. 
decorum and justice of his Court and the manner 
in whieli_0yer and Terminer was conducted. 
Tlie other officers of the Court were likewise 
made the objects of Mr. Train’s good wishes, 
after which he sent a messenger to the telegraph 
office with wdespatch to Mrs. Train, who isiiii 
Stuttgardt, Germany, announcing his victory’and 
his intention to sue his persecutors for $100,000 
damages, lie then directed his counsel to insti
tute suits for $50,000 each against Surgeon-Gen
eral Hammond, Drs. Clvnier, Parsons, Andrews 
and Cross for malicious libel, and also to sueAVm. 
E. Dodge, Morris K. Jessup, Anthony Comstock, 
the Youny Me-iii.Christian Association, District-, 
Attorney Phelps, Judge Davis, the Grand Jury, 
amjjilJ. who were instrumental in keeping him in 
prison.” .

' The Dublin Freeman says :“ A large number .7. 
of petitions from, Ireland, hi favor of the Bill td. ■ : 
remove the..Elector.al disabilities of women rates 
payer's, have lately been presented to Parliament 
by Irish' M, P.s., Under the auspices of the . 
Irish Society for Woman Suffrage, every county' ’ 
in Ireland is sending. In a petition ; and several' 
are sending in many largely^signed petitions. In ' • 
Dublin alone, above fifteen ..thousand persons ’ 

■ have'signed petition? in support of the Bill wjtliin 
the last few weeks; , -, 7 ' ' ' "

The pension agent at Augusta, Me., pays • 
twelve widows for services'rendered, by tlieir: • 
husbands in the revolutionary war. • ; ■

The Womaif Suffrage question has penetrated 
Italy; and a woman’s rights paper is pubiished ' . 
in Venice. It is edited by anTtalian lady, Mlle- 
Beccari. lit a recent nuinber, it was stated that 
an application to admit women to; the Universi- . 
ties of Turin and Rome was replied to as follows': ' 7 
“ There is no need of a law to permit women to • 
enter the colleges, since there is no law which 
prohibits their doing so.” Accordingly some-. . 
Italian girls applied, and are now studying phi- .. 
losopliy andattending-lectures at the University 7 
of Rome. An example of liberality whieh it 
would be Well for some of our far-famed.uhiyer- 
sities to follow, 7 - . .. ■ . ? . 7

The Women’s Centennial Executive Commit 
tee, of Philadelphia, report that they liave re- 7 
ceived, up to the present Time; subscriptions to , 
over 775 shares of the stock of the • Centennial ■ 
Board of Finance. • — *
■ The following record of the avocations of wo- 
meji inthe United Statesis taken from the re- ■; 
cent census returns: Independent of women 
farmers there are forty-five stock herders, six ap- : 
prentices to barbers, twenty-four dentists, two 
hostlers, two professioii.il hunters and trappers, . 
five lawyers, five hundred and twenty-five physi
cians and surgeons, sixty-seven clergymen, two 
scavengers, seven sextons, ten “canal men,” one-
hundred and ninety-three “dray men,” one pilot, 
six guano laborers, four'gas-stokers, thirty-thrOe 
gun-smiths, seven gunpowdef makers and six
teen ship-riggers. . . .

The Eittlc Bouquet.
' Tlie first number of tins gem in the way of 

youthful literature has reached us. Bro. S. S. ’ 
Jones has kept the promise made, as will bo seen 
by the contents of its delicately tinted pages. • 
Poems of a sterling character, engravings replete 
'with attraction, sketches and stories of marked 
interest—among tliem a continued one from the 
pen of II. T. Child, M. D., of Philadelphia—edi- . 
torial matter, cuts of the wing movements, infor
mation concerning tlie Children’s Progressive. 
Lyceum of our country,.and a fine steel portrait 
of Andrew Jackson Davis, tlie earthly father of 
the Lyceum movement, make up an initial num
ber which promises much for its successors. Bro. 
Jones is aided in liis editorial efforts by T. S. 
Givan. For .sale at the Banner of Light office, 
price 20 cents per single copy. . _ *

CSTTlie reader’s attention is called to the 
original essay iu this Week’s issue of the Banker, 
entitled, "Spibjtualism and Science.” jWe 
ask for it a careful perusal."

The True. Idea,
On the question whether the State has any 
right to teach religion—and one we Jiave fre
quently striven to inculcate in these columns—is 
expressed by Rev. Dr. Patton, of Cliicago, in the 
April nu'mber of tlie New Englander. He de
cides that it has no such right, but that it must 
teach elementary morals—truthfulness, honesty, 
obedience to law, benevolence, etc.—for its own 
protection. It has no right to teach Congrega- 

■ tionalism in scliools fo^ which it taxes Metho
dists and Baptists and Unitarians ; it has no more 
right to teacli Protestantism in scliools for which 
it taxes Roman Catholics ; it has no more right 
to teach Christianity in scliools for which it 
taxes Israelites and rationalists. :

Coiijugillill. ,
, Married, at the residence of the bridegroom in 

South'Bbston, bn Wednesday evening, June 4th, 
Bev. John Weiss officiating, Major Lyman 
Hapgood and Eleanor D. Rockwood of this city.

The modest Major and his gifted lady have an 
army of friends, in this vicinity and elsewhere, 
who offer their heartiest congratulations by way 
of a salute to them on tl>jp joyful occasion.

Hopes and wishes, affectionate and earnest, 
plain and rose-tinted, arise from a multitude of 
hearts in behalf of these friends, that their united 
lives may ever be blessed and happy. Our own 
aspirations are fervent as a- prayer that peaceful
ness, plenteousncss and usefulness may crown 
their many days with glory evermore.

‘1 One heart, one wait.'’

shouhl.be
professioii.il
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X. Frank White
Ilas been recently laboring with good success at 
the West Side Opera House, Chicago. On Sun
day, May 25th, Ids address in the morning had 
for its 'subject, “ Infidelity ; ” in the evening lie 
considered the question: "Is Protestantism a 
failure?" lie will speak during the Sundays of 
June in Chicago; also for the. evenings of one 
week, commencing May 20th, al Downer'sGrove, 
and the week following nt Canton, III. Those 
desiring his services, in the vicinity, for the fol
lowing week evenings of June, would do well to 
apply at once, as he .is to come East tlie first of 
July. ' ■

Aid to

We most
T. Tilden

Keep the Runner of Li^hl 
before the People.

respect full j- return thanks to Mrs. F. 
of Massachusetts, ' for a donation of

$20,00 to sustain the work of carrying on the 
publication ofour journal—an example of gener
osity which is pleasant indeed.

Personal i .
W. F. Jamleso^ will attend the Sturgis (Mieh.) 

meeting, June 13th, Jttli, and 15th; also the 
grove meeting at Montgomery, Mich., 21st and 
22<l. '

■« 
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. J. V. Manseiei.d, Test Medum. answers 
aled letters, at 3iil Sixth av., New York. Terms,

Ow We have received a lengthy appeal tn the public, put 
birth by the American Indian Aid Association, giving a 
history of the Society, Its scope of action, and setting forth

future bo able to niCurd the space In our rrtiaded columm
It will appear.

A tn Ft lit THE

Bostonian,hl tin 
that institution.
J low murb better It Is to give ” where it will tlu the must 
gotid.” jlian to pay almost fabulous salaries m the “meek 
ami humble” ill vines of our lam!! •

Hymknial. — The Rellgbophilusophlial Journal says: 
”T. S. Glvail, Esq,, assorlalp editor <’f Ilie ' Lillie Buu-

beautIful ami iieeomplbhrd (adv i»f ohn*y. III. Thbadili- 
Honal Page to thr book of lib life wld/ue h<'pe. add great-, 
ly to his happlnes "’* ' ........................iploG's of the Join- । 
— . ......... ,......... ,.....  ................... ........ untiie? him. hoping ’
that his life.huruafter may lie all thal is desirable.”

The.2-70th anniversary of the settlement of New Hump- |

Lonhon, June 3. - A despatch hum Shaiighae giving 
some particulars of the capture by. the Imperial Chines? 
hirers of the city of Tullehm, the capital ol a Mahometan 
Slate. In the province of Yunnan, in the southwestern part 
of china, says lln* most frightful scenes were witnessed In 
the conquered city upon Ilie entry of Hit* Emperor's army. 
'Die victorious force's fell upon ’their captives mid massa
cred thirty thousand of them. Tlie Sultan pubuned him
self, preferring death by Ills own handA to falling into the 
power of his enemies -

(ulluu lug

$5 ami four 3-wnt stamps. tf.Ap.5.

•prcdily mired by lln- iit i>I Hunt - llrmrdy
Little Wau s. Him. s. H. Walley. 

Baldwin 'Plan* Home, received from “ A 
Monday, a cheek fur Alin mi as a present to 
His heart Is certainly lu the right place.

61 Gill' dnllar and Iurh1\-livr rrlH* I >1.A’>). Send 
Inr illiHtrah'd paiiiphli*l HiWillivm E ( lvrki:.’

lumgb bi mi means rriidci log tl banki ni>l. as th<<

Kidney Dim-um's, Drop^'alid nil diseases <»( 
the urinary <dumiis rati., be rut rd by (lie u<e of 
”11 CNTS KeMIHY.” rinills.thds | h’at have been

Thh loss has greatly utlpplril ihr Such-tv

.For

ish 111 bamb nf I iv

Balance dm* Longee a Rayumml
•• •• Adam-A Baker......

Amount dur B. Moi gnu.. .............

A ('oniiiiittoi' consisting <»f M. '1’
A. Bacon and 11. F. Gardner, were appoint!d by 
the ('hair to take the necessary stops ..lor legally 
organizing under the Statute Laws of Massnchu-

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
j>owx>ss?$r

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,

’ KF’Rev. J. II. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., is 
still laboring indcfatigably in tlie vineyard of lib
eral thought, the press, wherever he wends ids 
way, speaking of liis discourses with surprising
ly uniform commendation. The. Weekly Ithacan, 
in tin1 course of an article concerning the obse
quies of Lynn H. Wheeler, of Mi-Lean, N. Y., 

.. W.vsof Mr. Harter, who oflieiated on that occa
sion :

“Many ofhis old friends, wlio had been famil- 
iarwith Ills labors in tin- Hniversalist ranks, were 
somewhat cm ions to hear him in Ids ‘new de
parture,’ Spiritualism. They found him lacking 
none in his old enthusiasm, but rather inspired 
witli win fife, and sneaking as one only having 
a witness to the truth of immortality.”

Bro. Harter will answer calls to. speak on all 
reformatory subjects. Societies, give him a call.

The Index is illscnsdng the question—” Do animals have 
souls?” Why not? Hasn’t the animal, man* a soul?

The Brerher-THmii- Bowen sore Is coming to a head rap
idly. Thr deacmisof Plymouth Church are to have a thor
ough 1 n vest 1 gat I < nn

An effort Is making to place in New York Central Park a 
memorial to Daniel O'Connell, the Irish liberator. At a 
meeting of the committee having the'matter in charge, 
Judge John R, Brady was chosen President, P. H. Jones, 
ex-postmaster. Secretary, and Eugene Kelley, banker.

After Hit' close of the business of the eveqing, 
pertinent addresses were made by William Den
ton, M.T. Dole, John Wetherbei','Prof. I„ Weth
erell and others. "'

Some sixty mimes were added to Hie member
ship, and tlie Treasury correspondingly replen
ished. ' • ’ ‘

A fund was also started for the free distribu
tion of tracts, which it is earnestly hoped will be 
largely and immediately augmented. The Society 
enters upon another year of active labor witli.iii- 
creased facilities and greater hopes for practical 
usefulness than ever. Tlie thousands of Spiritu
alists amt others throughout tlie country favora- 

_ble to tlie dissemination of radical, spiritualistic, 
"and reformatory matter, are hereby urged to for
ward their donations to tho addre.-sof the Ameri
can l.ibi rat Tract Society at Boston. ■

ESTTheGood Part, is the title of a fine steel 
engraving (1Gx‘2l inches) hy George E. rerinc— 
after an original picture made expressly for the 
purpose by G. Fazel, illustrating Luke x : 38-12; 
The nrtist'~nmrehgravcr have expended much 
.labor to bring forth this view, and it is replete 
with the lesson it seeks to convey, viz., the 
choosing of spiritual rather than material gimd. 
J. F. Riday & Co., general agents, 147' Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass. .

■ Liquor Prohibition.—As an illustration of 
how nicely the machinery of prohibition worksi 
in BostoYi, it may be stated thatone day last week 

i- a man was brought into court to be fined for.ille- 
gal selling, and approaching the clerk with hat 

i - in oncliand and his money in the other, said to 
that officer, “ I wish youWould- call my.caseas 
quickly ns;possible, as I have left no one at home 
to tend bar!” . .

If women would only learn lo hr sensible ami honor one 
another, and give less time t«» dissecting and pulling each 
other’s characters to pieces, sm-Iely would soon hr rid of 
viragos on Hie otic hand and.Ils whited srpnlvliies mi the 
other.

Rev. Dr, Fulton (Baptist) thinks It doubtful “If New 
England can he said to have a religion.” I.s 11 possible- 
ami Dr. Fulton him*' 
for many years! But 
light mi the fmnivr.-

Caplta!, Mr. Index

The good of hinnmi life docs nut lie hi the possession of 
things which fur one man to possess Is for the rest to lose, 
but rather in things which all can possess alike, and where 
oiie man’s wealth pp+irtrnTgids tmlghlmr’s. '

’Fitee Reliciors association.—The animal business 
meeting of the Free Religions Association was held nt Fra
ternity Hull, Thursday evening, May29tb. The utilcers of 
last year were rculectcd ns follows: President—(). B. 
Frothlngham; Vice Presidents—Ralph /Valdo Emerson, 
LticrethrMotL. Gerrit femlth, Robert Dale Owen, Lydia 
Maria Child, J. M. Wise, G. W. Curtis, Frederic S*ehu- 
mmmiiott, E. L. Youmiins, E. B. Ward, T. W. Higgin
son, Geo. Headley; Secretary—William J. Poller; Assist
ant Secretary—Hannah E. Stevenson; Treasurer—R, F. 
Hollowell; Directors-John Weiss, C. K. Whlpp/e. Mrs. 
E. D, Cheney, J. T. Sargent, Mary C. Shannon and F. E. 
Abbt»L ' .. ^ . ;

The ladles do their hair up so high now Hint they have to 
stand on something to put on their hats.

. 0" We alluded to Mr. J. B. Hall, of Portland, 
Me., In a recent issue, as nn excellent healer by 
laying on of hands. We now learn that be heals 
at ft distance, through tlie power of magnetic 
paper. Those needing a physician for nervous 
complaints, should address Mr. II. as above.,

• • ———————--^^.^—------- ——„_ ;
EgT Mrs. T. J. Lewis, the reliable clairvoynht, 

has’liearly recovered from her,recent severe in
disposition, nnd.’inay now be found qt her resi: 
dence, No. 59 West Madison street, Chicago, III.

Npiritimlist IlectiireN anti Lyceums.
Meetings in ‘Boston.— Juhn .4. j/u/nm Hull. - I'i-ie. 

Mitthiq*. Lri iun'by Mrs. 8. A. Fl<u*L at 2‘i ami 7‘-_. r. 
m. • Tin* a'KlhHuv prlvih'gi'il tunsk nm proper qui'*tlun*mi 
sulrllmilHy. E\!’cllriii quartoim Mnulng. Puhlk Invited, 
'I he Clilldien*.* Pn»ge.**lve L>remu. No. |, which ImiJimh 
iiH-l lu Eliot Hall, will hold ll> .*e**ii>n* at this place, cor
ner (’haimcy ami Essex streets, rout 8nmlav, at m1. 
o'clock. M. T. Dole, Siv’y. ’ ’ '

Temple I la U% is lb>ylnp,n Ntrftl.- Every Sunday: Muru- 
hig. fire circle: aftci ituon and rumlng. cunlrtcnee. Dr. 
C. ('. York, Secretary. The Chlhlirn’s Lyn'Ulii meets 
every Sunday at 1 r. m. '

Text Cirebx are held nt Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
•mid I'omiimn streets (entrance from No, s ('umiimii Mice!), 
every Sunday al loS a. Nt. atul 2S P. m. Mrs. L. W. Lllch 
ami hi hers, mediums. Seals free. •

Nth. Surah .1. Floyd.— The lectures, iiiiswers 
to questions, etc., ete by this laity, on Sunday. 
June 1st, afternoon and evening, lit John A. An
drew Hall, were highly satisfactory to good au
diences. The singing’by the quartette was pro
nounced excellent.

- _ .. Married: '
In San Framhcn. May Will, by Eliza Fuller McKinley, 

•Mmirue L, Pierre to Sarah Waters, both of San Francisco,

Spiritual anil MiNccllanvoiiN Periodi- 
rata for Sale at this Oilice:

BhiTTAN’s .HifUNAL of spiritual Srlcnrr, Literature. 
Art and Inspiration. Published In New York, Price so 
cents. ,

The London SiqntrcAL Magazine, Price Ween Is, 
Human Natchh: A Monthly Journal of ZolslIcSrleiire 

and Intelligence. Published Iti Lomlun. Pi Ire 2A cents.
The REmGio-riiii.osorith’AL Joi hnal: Denoted to 

Spiritualism. Published hi Chicago. HL Price Scents.
The Little Bovoi’et. I’nbILhrii hi Chicago, 11). 

Price 2n cents. .
TheHIehai.h or Health andJouhnai. or Physical 

(.T LTV he. Published hi New York. Pi he 12 cents. •'
- Boston was visited on Friday morning, May.Wi (Deco
ration Day), ^»y a severe conliagr.ition, In the course of 
which the Globe Theatre, (’bickering’s splendid piano
forte rooms, and oilier One buildings disappeared In smoke. 
The fire began at -111 Washington street, and besides doing 
much damage on that street It ragc'il on BoylsHm street, 
Essex street, Haymarket place, Beach street, Bums!end 
court ami elsewhere. The loss cannot be less than $.'!,(*«,- 
000. Some of those who lose largely were large losers by 
the great fire of November last. , i

Compositors often pul In queer things ‘.‘ tci till out a col
umn.” Here Is the ..latest: ” Does not a young nmtluT’s 
heart leap Uh with Joy when she beholds her darling babe’s 
1st 2 b?” ’ ;

A Romo letter says the Pope’s faith In Ills recovery to 
health Is strengthened by a«slhyl who dreams ami secs 
visions, fasts and spends half of her I hue In a state of ec- 
stney, and who was lately introduced to hhr bedside. Al-

»ATESj)Fjn)ym’isiN«'.
Fncli Hue In Agate type, twenty con Im for the 

first, niitl tillU’cii cents tor every subsequent In
sertion.

SI* EVI AL NOTICES, — Forty rents prr line. 
Minion.meh Insertion, ।

BUSINESS CAROS.-Thirty cents per Hue. 
Acute, each insert Ion,

Vnymrnls In nil cases in advance. ‘

9^“ For nil Advert IHCinent* printed mi the 5th 
-page,20cent# per line for curli liiMvrthiu. .

though her toiich did not, as ins md, bring about

rdio

Oh. Si.ua;, now located al H i Fourth nvenoe, 
New York, will ghe special attention to thi-

PURELY VEGETABLE/ .
tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity.

in ;mj part<4 the

I Box IliHf MiiKiioth* mid Unit’ Electric
WM) 

• 1.00 
l.<H> 
5.00

, rt , Kldn« \ *and Bl.ubk 
• rtr* ul all kind*. M«
. small 1

- SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

MimllM himI Keform Book*, al Ea*h'in 
Ad.tm* A Co. ‘s taohlrn Vein 
VoMltive anti Negative 
Tobneeo l*re|iiira<h»iis. 
<*<»uii*<»iiiul. eh . < atalognc 
Hu~ Remhlaiucs In C. >. mi 
qaxrd at par. Address. Hl.

IIENBY T. <*!
KU Rare stnvt. I'hilaHpIplim.............................. .
hT I he Banner of Light, and w >11 mkr uhlur* im all >>1
Culbt A ItiihS (,air William Whlh'A <’<».) riH«llr;it hm* 
Spiritual and Lll'rtal Bunk* un *:He a* al>

DH. .1. II. BIIODEN
UIS Spring Gaidi-n Mtrri. uh" will *<11

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE

lUlkhi.K Alldr

rK'tula aul liSlplillar

in>l i hlUim-s*. Exhauh- 
ib-l:i xat bin, Langner,

Iu\nh - Grlirial 1 hblHIV.

For < hills amt Fever 
fall lorllcet a rule. \

I Bov ilHiriteth

w esiern Agem y tm the -ate of the H ANNI It or LlGin n «. „,k«~iI1;„
ami all Idbvritl mnl Spiritual Books. I’aper* and Phcrbo C. Hull, Ainiio Lord Chamberlain।
Mjiuiiy. Ines. .Al*". Adam* A (u.'* ‘{••l.bhS VESS Magnei P-I’ta *h Ian. Bi amli <<itu r. p»i Wai ten 
.l.Vp VAEl.nli EAMES, tin- Magic ( units ami Voltaic : 'Hhc. 127 E.vl Pi1h *t.. ( a\rnur.
Animr nit nitritive com

waiiken cii asc .<’<'<»;.
No. (111 North Filth Mrcct. M. lain Is. Mo,

BK’IIABB KOBFBTN.
Bookseller. No. KW>>*u-tiHi *HrH. ahuw New Yutknie- 

•ntie. Washington. IM'.. keepsrniiMmith t<<r *nle the Ban- 
neuof LIGHT, and a lull Mipph »>i ihr Sph ituni mul 
Hr form Worko published m \\ Hliam While a Co.

AD VERT IS EM ENTS.

OF EHJBT BOOKSTOKI'.. 
Boston. .Hum. . Mav 4.

Would not be Without

iVECiEtXWET
! FOR TEN TIMES I TS (OST. -

CONSUMPTION
And its Cure.

X Tl<'TIMS of this aw fill dl*e;isi* are found in every neigh- 
v bin hiHiil. in ulmuM rvefy huusp. '
For them and fur tlielr friends we have tidings<»f goud 

cheer and hope—Um anmmiirviinmi »d a must important 
discovery firmly b:i*cil upon rimmoui srnsc and reasun, by 
which the Icrnhle malady Is positively cunHblleil. ami Its 
tictlmsare restored to health. • . ..

I Ml I’, gnat bri 
TIN E. 11ulii<

. .... •* pei lilial h» Ila* •'pl Ing
and Mimiimi '•••a*

I would md he without II fur hm times II*rust. j
. • EDAVIN TILDEN. U

the <'inllsnuiii‘s Life Axilla 
Sears Bullying, .Boston. Ma**,

rate* munt be IcH |U our Olllce before 12 JI. on 
Doiwlny, . . . ' ' ’ .

SPECIAL NOTICES

- ' Correction. ■ .
Enrron Banner of Light—Will you do nie 

. tbe favor to correct an.error which occurs in tlie 
publication of the paper I sent you on the experi
ences of Mr. Charles S. Stearns, Publisher, of 
New York City, which paper appeared in your 
issue of May 24th ? •

'Die error in question is entirely due to the 
carelessness of the copyist employed to transcribe 
tlie matter sent, and consists of an omission, tlie 
rcsultof which leavesamost injurious impression 
on tlie reader’s mind concerning a most estimable 
and.highly cultured gentleman, whose name is 
mentioned at the top of tlie last column on the. 
first page. The paragraph reads thus:

“.From this time forth, during.a period of 
nearly three years, we held circles twice a week 
at eacli others’ houses, and it was proved, by tliis 
method, tliat the class of spirits drawn together 
depended almost entirely upon ourselves.. Mr. 
Parshall, for instance, would ask of the,spirits 
imitations of tlie trip-hammer, of wood-sawing, 
of the beating of drums, and of tunes.” - '

Then should follow this sentence: [Sometimes, 
nt mixed or heterogeneous circles, we would have 
manifestations of music, poetry, piety, gaiety or 
gloom, just as the parties present attracted tlie 
controlling influences. I occasionally met one 
very hilarious gentleman at circles who was es
pecially fond of joking.] - -

“ He would call for funny sayings, and all sorts- 
of ludicrous things, and they would be sure to 

' come: and sometimes they were carried to such 
an extent tliat they amounted to absolute pro
fanity and often to obscenity, and tlie only way 
we could put a stop to it would be to draw away 
from the table and say we would not listen to 
such tilings. When tlie circles were-held at my 
house nothing of tlie kin^would occur, for such 
things were frowned down.”

' . Now as tliC/paragraph enclosed between the 
brackets was unfortunately omitted in the MSS. 
I sent you, the inference might be that it was the' 
presence of Mr. Stearns, Mr. Parshall, or the 
parties at the circle first alluded to, that drew the 
influences who indulged in “ profanity,” and 

;even “obscenity.” As this idea is'not only burt- 
fub to the feelings of the parties alluded to, but 
entirelyjncorrect, you will greatly oblige tliem 
and myself, Mr. Editor, by giving this correc
tion a place in your next issue.

- Very faithfully yours,
Emma Hardinge Britten.

I 251 Washington street, Boston, June 1st, 1873.

hislant relief, yet sho prophesied his perfect recovery. It Is 
said Unit the Pope wauls his. successor lo be Cardinal Mo
naco Ln Valletto. oneof the youngest cardinals, to whum 
he Is tnuch attached.. . .

On the eve of a battle ail onicer.eame to ask permission of 
the commander to gd and seo his father who was on his 
death-lied. ”G»,”.siihl tho general, “you ‘ honor your 
father and your mother, thal your days may be long In the 
land.’ ” • ' • .

Ralph Waldo Emerson arrived In Boston, from Liv r- 
pool, on Monday, May 20th. He Is In health, ami hasbe- 
fore lihn, all hope, .many years of life and labor. Ills 
neighbors received him with lloral honors. .

Decoration day (May 30tb).was extensively celebrated 
throughout tho United Slates in memory of tho'fallen. 

. brave. .
The Modoc war Is ended. Cap!. Jack, with his braves, 

squaws and papooses, twenty or ihIrty. persons In all, have 
surrendered to the U. S. Army ! Sequel: Ten millions of 
dollars expenses to the governmeiU. The Herald hits the 
nail on tho head exactly In the following facetious para
graph :, ’. • ♦ .
“Queen Victoria will order Sir Edward Thornton tb con

vey to the President her congratulations on the capture of 
Captain Jack and the termination of that war-which had 
begiurto threaten our nnlhmal existence.” .

A Cool Ruffian.-A young man nlneteen-yearsold, 
left bls home in Saratoga, N. Y., a few days since for New 
York, with the avowed Intention of murdering his own fa
ther ! Ho accomplished his dhibolhjal purpose on the morn
ing of the 3d Inst, at the Sturtevant House: deliberately 
told the clerk what he had done, telegrapbetrtho fact to 
Saratoga, and then went to the police station and gave him- ‘ 
self up. •

Horace Seaver, of this city, lectures In the Town Hall, 
Danvers, Sunday (to-morrow) afternoon and evening. 
Subject In the afternoon, “ Liberality and Free Thought;” 
in the evening, “ A Substitute for the Christian Religion.”

A little girl, who had great kindness of heart fo’r all tho 
animal creation, saw a lien , preparing.to gather her chick- 
em? under her sheltering wings, and shouted’ earnestly, 
“Oh, don’t sit down on those beautiful little-birds, you 
great, ugly, old rooster!” ; *

Some men, without medical knowledge, adver
tise their unskillful preparations to cure every 
disease,.which is impossible; nor ean they always 
cure the same disease. While Dr. Pierce’s-Fam
ily Medicines Jiave their legitimate range, and 
have, proven tlie most valuable curatives ever 
given to the public, yet lie is fully competent to 
use. any necessary auxiliary treatment, that all 
may recovm Uis private practice is enormous. 
Patient's from every quarter wait on him, while 
thousands are treated bj- letter, and special <niedi- 
vines sent bv mail or’express. Andress, with 
stamp, Dr. 11. V. Pierce, World’s Dispensary, 
Nos. 80, 82, 81 and 86 W. Seneea street, BtHl'alo, 
N. Y., for a printed list of questions, to assist in 
describing your case. ■

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
h nn) a M'c’irt eiiiiilrlrtil imMnmi. It isa linppy tMniihhia- 
thinuf (wo ri‘iHi,illrs known lu phjsh-lansevurywliuivas 
I hi’ best nn'nns of riHiibatlng r insiiinpJI"H. This cuiHbl- 
jmlh'm Is’Mr. WUImhi’silln-ovci-y. and Is IdunMud iipmi ihr 
following -

SOUND REASONING.
('misinniitjoii Isili-rtiy. -TtaHhliig. uxiii’rloriuii r|^^ 

air only as useful palliatives; they.ilu n« t reach thi- cause 
they «|o not stop the decay. TuiUNM'Hlh-liir'. sirengihcn 
Ilir (lie forces and pruhing the battle, (ml the decay goes 
steadily nn. and somer or hUer tin* victim must yield. 
Clltualh' rhaiigcj. me sometimes good^ but I hey seiihim 
wholly cure, in short, tlie very II tsi thing to be thine h to 
.stop. THE HlK AYt then apply the re.sb'iallvr. Imle and 
Mirngih-glvliig Hcaducnt, Think a mmiiriil. Thr Lung* 
are decaying—tiihririrs. Hlremtions. mviil”' aiid rb |iu*lis 
<»f pulsuimiis matter (pus) nir-formhig. ’Ilie clicnlathm 
carries lids poison all over the.body. WaMlng, hi** nt ap- 
prUt!'. cncrvalhui. night sweat*, and all Ilir lenihlr *\ mp- 
toms nppear. Is It \jm th while lo docim- life .v/mpLn«.v. 
which arr merely the results, while 11m'/"' 'o/. which Is Un? 
cause, Is eating up Ilie ||le-*pi Ings? ■

These Iwu thlqgspre well known by the best physicians :
ML Cm'l'iilif Jf fJ y>.\iHr» hi m'i'>ntn /Lruy, ' H I* (he' 

nmsi powerful amIsriiih' In the known umld.' Eten (lend 
bodies are preserved by It. Entcthig Into the circulation. 
Il at once grapples with cm i iiptlmi. and decay erases. H 
purl Iles Hie suit ires (if disease, .

2<L fail Met r nil i* XtthfriSxlH-Mf .Iwhlnul In rr*l*l Ing 
<'uiisiuiiplhiii. Il is al once a loud, a tonic.;i pm [Iler and a 
healer. Il braces up airtr*lippnc< |hc vital Inter*, (red* Um 
wasted system, and enables nature lo ieg;dfl hei (uoilmlil. 
For these purpoM's nothing ran rimM»arc/wlHi <‘od Liver 
OIL 'fillsis Ihr theory id • . ..

J. Wm. Vax Nameh, M. D., would respect fully 
announce to friends, patientsand correspondents, 
that he will sail for England the first week in 
June, accompanied by his Secretary, T. It. Poul, 
terer, and will return early in July. All corre-. 
spondenee must be directed to 401 Dean stTM, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and will receive prompt atten
tion immediately upon return. My.3.

Mur. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, (il Bast Ninth street, New York, 
Hours from 10 a. m. to4 p. m. - 4w*—Myl7.

Dit. Willis lias secured-nn office permanently 
at No. 25 Milford street, ami will be in Boston 
the third' Wednesday and -.Thursday of every 
month, from'10 till 4. The following Friday hi’, 
will be nt Dea. Sargent's, No. 80 Central avenue, 
Chelsea. . ' Ap.5.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RESTORES

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
As described fully In I Im Inventor’s chrulai, which will If 
mailed, upon application, tunny ad-Tcss. Wc cannot.ailord 
space to tell the whole story here, or to give the numrnius 
rerllllrales from rmiiieiit physicians and well knowmltl- 
zrns testify ing to dienhsoliUely woudriTHl results moving 
from this great discovery. Sulller II to say. Illsr'iring 
thousand* who supposed themselves lo be at death’s dnor. .

Willson’* .Cai liohitrd Oil Is srlenl I (b ully prepared w II h 
the purest <’Hrbullr Arid, so combined as to lievnllrvly 
harmless, w’hh . _ ’

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
From tlmrclrbuitrd fisheries at Aalesimd. (Norway.) pro
nomievil by physicians the must delicate clllclent Cud Liver 
Oli In thr world,

It Is easily taken, tolmatril hy the weakr-t slmilnrhs. dl-’ 
grata’readily, luiver heroines murid, and Isaimosl rjiUrrly 
fire from the usual .disagreeable i.'baniclvrlsllrs ,<d “Ctnl 
Liver OIL

For every use of Cod Liver oil, Mr. Wlllsm/s discovery 
Is of the greatest value. ' ... .

For the safe Intelual udminlslration of Carbolic Arid. 
Mn’Wlllsmrs method of combining it with (.'oil Liver OU 
is absolutely necessary.

THE HEALTH.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
In thh runiplaint tin* good ••lh,ct«d the Vi.glti M: mu 

.realized hnuirdhib lx alter « miHiiriu luu tn lake II. iiN-tb’- 
unity ^l•♦m^|l,^ll•,tlcl»•||t•} ,«d tii<* iir«N*d«.."Th<'ic is uu ii'ioudy 
that w ill ri'stuii* Hu* health’Imln dddllt v like thr<V E< i E
TINE. Il h iHinibliIng ami Mmiigthrhlng. pm I Iks the 
blood, regular's the Imwids, quli is (he hi'imhi* *\smiu. 
m l* dlmrllj upuu 1 hi’ MTH'llmr. am! amitM-th** w h»«k s> a-

MARVELOUS EFFECT
mid led II a iliily lu arkiiou |i><ii^* lliu gn at liuiu'ilt

Before! had laken this.one week, tin Improved rmnih imr 
gave me renewed hope and coinage. 1 rumlnmil to lake it

general tlvblllH, L Iml.... . maneWis. ’ .
ELIZABETH A. E‘H.EY.

... : 21 WcbMei Miert, < hm lebluwu, Ma

' A PERFECT CURE.
. • chaihjistiovn. June it. Nil, .

Mil. IL It. STEVENS : . . ___
■ Dear sir This Is lucertify llial V EG ET1N F. maib-a per- 
frri cure of m.e when my attending pb)*h'l:ui had pro- 
nouiu rd iik? ca<r cunMiinnibm. ami ‘•aid I could not survive 
manVdays, MI’S’. LEDSTON.'37 <*'niik‘slierl,

Thr (acts Mated by Mis, Ledshm are pci sunnily kimwn 
by me. and they air line. A. IL HAYNE'S
. May.21.- twh .

^ositivo Trance Medical and Business Medium,
>q:< i>M> avi:M r.. (m-ai--i'lii. sun-i.i st.w To l YoliK. All l..nn»..lill>.-aM->ii...-s»liillj tr,:it.-.l. 

'Invalids wIII please.*eml lock ol (Ib It hah. Mmlng name, 
sex. agr and irMdriirr. with <hie Dollar, wlieu dlagliu*lS of 
Jhelr dlM-akc; with inr*«i Ipt bm. will beglwti, .

Reliable Infoimalmii given mi all matiris of lm*|n>'**: 
cnmmunlrai Ions In dHIrjciit langmigrs.

flO-Thuse who may miiMill her on. business will pirate 
riiche-e $2. wl‘h Ihrlrqiirslloltsrotirlsraiid plainly W ritten.

Movements of EecturerhiuhIMciliums.
Mrs. Jennett J. Clark has closed her circle for develop

ing. She will answer calls tu speak In Northfield, Vt.,'bn 
the two Inst Sundays of June, andon each Sunday hi July 
in Montpelier, Vt. Address Northfield, Vt.

Stephen Pearl Andrews will lecture before the Society of 
Spiritualists In Lynn, Mass., Sunday forenoon and even
ing, June 8th. His permanent address is 75 West Mill 
street, New York.

’ S^ F. Breed, writing from Houston, Texas, Muy 2Glh, 
says:?’1 have just commenced canvassing for the sale of 

’ liberal ami spiritual literature in this State, and taking 
subscriptions for the Banner of Light anil Rellglo-Philo- 
sophical Journal and hope to be able to organize some so- 
cletles, abd be hist rumen tai In aiding to form a State As- 

1 zoclatlon of Spiritualists in* Texas. I will also lecture in
places where I may visit if requested. My wife, Sirs. Breed, 
Is a clairvoyant physician, and wilf be practicing at Gal
veston for a time from the first of Juno.”

J. II. AV, Toohey has changed Ills residence from Provi
dence to Natick, Mass.,

Five thousand immigrants landed at Cas|le Garden on 
■ Monday and Tuesday, May 20th and 27th. ‘

The American Tibera! Tract Society 
Held its annual meeting for the election of offi
cers for the ensuing year, at Fraternity Hall, 
■Monday evening, June 2d, whieh resulted in the 
following choice : President, Wm. Denton, of 
Wellesley; Vice Presidents, II. F. Gardner, of 
Boston, LysanderS. Richards, of Quincv, IL S. 
Williams, of Boston, John Flint, of Webster: 
Recording Secretary, M. T. Dole, Charlestown [ 
CorrespondingSecretary, Mrs. E. JI. F. Denton; 
of Wellesley; Treasurer, W. A. Dunklee, of Bos
ton ; Executive Committee, VI. T. Dole. George 
A. Bacon, Abby A. Woods, II. S. Williams, II. 
B. Storer, W. A. Dunklee, John Woods, Luther 
Stone, B, I[. Ranney, Alonzo Danforth, MissG. 
A. Stillings, of Boston ; I. L. Hatch, San Jose, 
Cal. ; Albert Morton, San Francisco, Cal. ; Mrs. 
E. M. F. Denton, Wellesley, Mass. ;’E. S. Dodge,. 
Chelsea, Mass.; Harvey’ Lyman, Springfield, 
Mass.; J. E. Bartlett, Alfred Makenzie, Peaboclv, 
Mass. ; S. M. Baldwin, Washington, I). C. ; W. 
M. Burke, Meridian, N. Y.; W. W. Currier, Ha
verhill, Mass. ; A. C. Robinson, Lvnn, Mass.; 
Edwin Wilder 2d, Hingham, Mass. ; Luke Davis, 
Newton, Mass. ; Mrs. Marietta Flagg, Worces
ter ; Board of Trustees : John Woods,T. E. Gay, 
George W. Smith, Daniel Farrar, George Hosmer.

The following condensed statement gives the 
present status of the Society:

The Suck-.ly wa--orguiilzi-il In June, IS7o, fnr the declared 
purpose of publishing ami disseminating Radical, Spirit
ualistic, and Reformatory Tracts, and other publications 
to advance free thought ou religious, moral and social top
ics which loud to the elevation of humanity. For the ac
complishment ol tills pulpuse Um Society has published a 
series’of four-page tracts, (twenty-two hi number.) and 
also an edition of “Ageo! Reason,” by Thomas Paine. 
Electrotype plates of both tracts and book have been pre
pared, at an expense of about $525.

The Society has issued-, up tothe present time, about one 
and a quarter million pages of tracts, and one thousand 
copies of the “Ageof Reason” In 12mo form, and contain
ing two hundred and thirteen pages, at an exjienseof about 
$1800, which amount has been raised by membership fees, 
donations and the sale of printed matter.

Tim Society met with a serious drawback by the great 
• conflagration of Nov. 9-10 last in this city, by which it suf
fered a loss of nil itstractaml book plates, which were in 
the hands of Messrs, Longee tfRaymond, printers, In Cun-

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
Address Station D, Box (>1. Office 1147 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 and three stamps. 
Money refunded when not answered. '

MylO.—4w* ■ . . . . ; •

A Competent Physician.—The best and most 
effieieiit-h'caler in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike. 
He compounds Ins own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magneUp bat
tery when Required, administer^ medicines to liis 
patients witli his own hands, Ims btid forty years’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of Ids patients. His office is in tlie Pa-^ 
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

Si'irit-Communications to Sealed Lettehs. 
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps. Address Mus. M. K.l 
0. Schwarz, Station B, New York. Gw*.Apl9.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a SpreHh’ :imr Radical Cure fur

’ AXD MlMH IXO^ DISEASES.
Remember the name-” Willson's Carbolated Cod Liver 

Oil,” ll comes In large wudge-*haped hollies, bearing Hue 
inventor’s signature, and Is sold by the lies! Druggists.

PREPARED BY

J. H. WILLSON, S3 John sireei, X Y.
• For sale by all Druggist*. ■-—■' ^?tr-June 7/„ . . - .. *<^ kM ny- ^ -

THE WONDEBFIILHEALEK!—Mrk 
C. M. Morrison. — Within tlie past year'this 
celebrated Medium lias been developed for Heal
ing. Not a single case has come under the care 
of her Medical Band but has been cured. She is 
the instrument or organism used by the Invisi
bles for the benefit-of Ilunianitv, Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art. The 
placing of bcr name before the Public is by tlie 
request of her Controlling Band. They.are’now 
prepared, through her organism, to treat all 
Diseases and guarantee a cure in every in
stance where tlie vital organs necessary to’con- 
tinue life are.not already destroyed. ____

’ Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious TitAXfifMEF 
dium, Clairvoyant and Claihaudiest.

Her Medical Band use vegetabhr remedies, 
(which they magnetize,) combined witli a scien
tific application of the Magnetic healing power. 
From tbe very-beginning, her’s is marked as tlie 
most remarkable career of success that has but 
seldom, if ever, fallen to thy history of any per
son. No.disease(scems too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients tbd'far gone to lie restored.

$1,00 for examinations bv lock of hair. Give 
age and se,x. “Healing Rooms” No. 175 East 
Fourth street, between Albany and Lawrence, 
Oswego, N. Y. Seances for materialization Sun| 
day and Wednesday Evenings. Post Office Box 
1040. 13w*.Myl7.

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 19 West 22d st., 
New York; Parker House, Boston, July 7th un- 
til'Aug. 1st. Je7.

Harnioiirt ifNcw YorFCfty,
No. 21 East fourth street, between Broadwny' 

and the Bowery.

A. J. I >AV1S & CO.
QTANDARD Books <ui Hnrnumlal PhlloHotihv. Splrltu- 
O allsm, Free Religion, Science ami General Ku form, by 
both American and European authors, al .•.holusalv and 
retail. • All the.publications of Wm. White A Co. Lyceum 
Manuals, ;Lesson Hooks, and Uhtsfraiedi Literature fur 
Children. Exph'iul atu nlii>u uh'en bi tht. .ni b i’Lhni iif JA- ■
brary /bulk* /<r/.i/e< ugly/r«*-/runi fa<tehiuyH yf tilti the.- 
()b>U!h Subscriptions received for Ilie BANNER of LIGHT, 
ami oilier journals devoted tu' Vi pgress and Reform.

Mar. 15.-Mf .
rVnEsincPHwn^
.1 nrnbT spirit-control, has. with Ills own hand*, erected 
a.HualhiR Temple lit Rutland. Vt. Hu has the eHt.of ad
ministering vital IHe force|o his patient* rhrmigli the-Sp!'- . 
It-Elvelrii-Majmellr Battery, ami Is veiy suruu**hTt h. .'•-•——

'X»iiiitj'ti’0 ^Boii'.^tx^iv ।
A MONTHIA’ MAGAZINE I

Of’ ■•ui’c IJh'ratiirc and Nobility of Purpose. 
Nijf'cl and VivicAicaL cnlculnlcd lo do more 

toward Sweetening the Cup of Family 
: Care and Trial than nH> the Homilies • 

• that could be administered.and tlie
. ' unswerving friend of Just ice. •

Contracted Miim’Iv

come.

0 an | Chronic DU- 
• Relieve* TmHhncliv. 
The poor are luvllud to 

• , . June?.
/ <1 IDE to Al TH<>KSIIIP. a ^
' I practical Instructor in all kinds of llieimy work, arid 
all business conimchtil therewith.- I'scful (nail profession
als. and.Invaluable to all Inexperienced writers ib'*irmis of
getting, into print. A 
copyrights, value and 
booksellers dr bv- mail;

50 cts
IH» Na

JONES. EhlTiHt.

receptacle fur and from which will be Imparted the choicest 
thoughts and the rarest gems of newlx developed truths, 
especially adapted for the unl'oldmenl of the highest facul-

June7. 2wf\ ■ ' ' _______ _
Taxidermists mam ai- a emupivte 
1 practical uuhlu to collecting.ipreparlhi:. preserving and 

mounting animals, birds, letul'es inseph. Xc. New and 
revised American edition, with m tny lhu‘engravings, only 
50 els. of |inok*elh'j * or (A hiuH.

' JESSE HANKY A co.. JFJ Nassau st.. N.Y.
June 7. -jut _____________________ ________________
4 Dorn \oiir homes wIlli the New c'hromos. “Awake” 

A ami “Asleep,” The pair sent fur MH-Fnls -or. with

Yearly snbsrflpllmi.......................... .
SI ugh- ropy.'........... . ......................  ..2
Subscriptions .received at the BANNER OF 

BOOKSTORE. II Hanover street. BoNUm. Mass.

;$(..7»

I.IC IIT

MIIS. N. J. MORSE, (formerly Andrews,) Elec
tin Mjigiicih’ rhysh lan, cnnlhHU'S to hrtil the sick 

at her resilience, the “ Spiritualists' Hume.” Nm 4G Brach 
street, Rustnu. Russian, Electi’kaTa'iul Medicated Vapor 
Baths'glvrn. ('onsultathinsfree. ;Thc scrvlcrsof Mrs. M. 
A. Gould, a .superior Medical hud Business Clairvoyant, 
have been secured, ami wIILbe hi attendance on Mondays, 
Wednesdays anil Fridays, from Ki a. m. to 5 r. M. Mt- 
tlngs $UH). Examinations by luck of hair, When written, 
$2,00. Mr. S. 1*. Morse. Magnetic Healer, will also lie In 
attendance. Paiients visited at their residences if de
sired. . Iw*-Jiinr7,

C MRS. DUNNING,
(LAI1IVOYANT and Manwth- I’liysh-lan, Nassau 
- llulldliiK, Ilonin -I. tai'* Wiu-lilnglunstn-rt, Hustun.

.Iune7.—2w’ ___  ________
tQPJB ITU A LISTS’ HOME,” 4G Beach street, 
0 Buston. Reims by the day or week. iw’-JuneT.

“WhlHIer’s Barefuut lb.y,”$L Sell 
coitniao Agents. W. F. <’ARI‘ENT1' 

June 7, 2w .
1.MTS POSITIVELY (TIlEI)
1 of Ioiiki-M M:.ll<llli>;-by iisIiik Hr.

Ma*s

-Thr worst eases
11 eh bn r< I'm Cure.

A free trial boltlr sent to all luhlrusslug T. H. SAY HE, 
Druggist, sit Sixth avenue, New York. !3wls--Apr. 12.

NEW EDITION.

To be Olw.md when Foriainy

Spiritual Circles.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BHITTEN. ‘

Comprehensive and clear direct Ions fur forming and con
ducting circles of( Investigatluh. are here pirsmted by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. _ ____

I’rive 5 cents, postage free. ,
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. f’OLBi 

& RICH, (late Wm. White A Co..)at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, i t Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Si.ua


JUNE 7, 1873.»>
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^lcssaqc £1 cpa11mcnt.
Kxch Message in this Depart ment of the Ban

ner of l.iulit we claim was ’pokeii by tl.e Spirit 
whose name ii bears tliroueh the iiistnimrntality of

MRS. J. H. CONANT.
while iii an abnormal cumliibm called the trance. 
These 'L'":^'' helicate that 'pirit' carry «w itli 
them f.ia eharaet J Jie' ut .their eartli-ljte to that . 
beyomt—whet her tor good or evil. Bot tlm-e w Iio 
leave the earll;-'pheie in an uiideveh'ped 'late, 
eventually )>i>"jb -- into .1 hivlu-r cnditicn.

We ;i'k tic reader’to leeche in. .bcirine put

ette.' ; they are always made to serve as the em
bellishments of my spirit-home. Be sure, dear 
mot her, the door i> wide open bet ween us. Do n't 
ewr think of it as closed; don't ever, for a 
moment, think that tliO'C you hwe in the spirit- j 
land arc faraway Hom ami have forgotten you ; | 
they are near to e>"U. I never see a beautiful' 
thing that 1 do not xv i>h my mother could see it, j 
too—that I do no.t think, when ’he-comc’ here j 
I will take her to thi' beautiful place. So, mother i 
dear, be patient: take up the thread of life anew, j

(The Hostrum
A TRANCE LECTURE.

Friun in,- I,<>ii<b>n 'pii ltinlst, ■ ■

Id Sunday week Mr. J. .1. Morse gave an in- 
spinitiomil address in the trance Mate to an nn- 
ii’iially large body of,,liji,'.hj^ drawn together 
by Hie piddle interest felt’’ ill'’ the lectures of this

by the impulse of love, they are occasionally 
pies"iit at sm'h scenes, for they mean to makl: 
liiimanity better and happier in spite of itself. 
(Applause.) We speak these words in all kind
ness,, and old' friends now present know them to 

i be true. .Iii’t as is the nature of the aspiring 
i mind, such is the character of the iiillux whieh 
' troes thereto. But, witli all its drawbacks, Spir- 

itualisiii is brinjng down to humanity principles 
whieh men could not have learnt from anv other

BAYWIOF. LIGHT
. 51 POPULAR FAmi.Y PAPER,

forth by spirit' in Un 
comport with his or In 
much of truth as they

■ eohtniiis that dims 
reason. All express

■reeive—no mole.

imt

here in earth-life. Do \our duly, and do il well. I 
Ne\ er think of wishing to mine to my home, and -

well known niediniii.
■ Mr. (Janney, who pre-idci 

the Bilile, after wITu-h tln ri . ..........ngregii-

The Itiiniiei.-, oil Light I'ree Circles

fallu r'.' and Willii'S, imlil your pioper.timi' ha.' 
I'omi'.

1 am Thoma' Lincoln, or Tad, if you pleasi', 
Mr. < 'hairiiian. . Fi'b. I.

, tiumd singing. The Fri ’ideiit thqn staled that 
| during the few months lie had known anything 
I of Spiritualism, a new life had been opened tu

him : spine seven nr eight of bis friends hud be- 
I'ome ih'ediiims : through tlieir iii’trumentality he 
and ol Ints bad leained uiui'b wiI hi ml eiiemiliter-

are often propounded by iiiilivblw.il' among the 
audience. Tco-e read tn th.......litrolliiig inb'lli-

■ Annie Me Arsen. ' I
sb oranges I nh! uh I | seeming siir-.

source. Your desires should aim high ; even 
if you miss the mark a I lirst Ju tlie end .suc
cess will crown your efforts, for mankind can 
bring down the highest ami noblest wisdom 
from the higher life when it makes’ the attempt, 
but humanity is not yet in a position to receive 
all the truths which Spiritualism can bring. • A 
strong objection to'Spiritualism is, that about 
eightyd'ive per cent, of the messages are unrelia
ble ; still, the remainder are trustworthy. What 
kind of work can be done by an engraver at his 
beneh with ii blunt tool? If the disembodied

AN EXPONENT ” 
OF THE 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
OF THE • ' .

“. . PVItLIMIElt WKEKLY
AT NO. It HANOVER STHEET, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY &. RICH,
(Laie Wm. White A Co..)

getnie In the chaii man, arc .'ent in b\ c..i Te.'pJid- . , ,£nls • , . ’ . - prised, j [Didnt you know where you were .']

ing Ilie dangers incidental to paid mediumship,
। not Hull, lie Wished to say anything agahi't l';iid have an angular, untrained anil eeeentrie medi- 
: nu'diiinis a> a body, the laborer being wmili) "L. U|H p. net through, how can sueeessl'ul results be 
.hi’hue. .''pnituali'iu ought not to be a thing ot .... . . . '

mere wonder-bunt nig, but should be used to

l.rniia: Coi.iiv ..Epitoh.

THE BANNER UE LIGHT Is a llrst-elnss. eight-page

Mi-. .1. II. < -'miuL th-?&‘ will be im public J- 
am-c' liebl PU' til,' plV'clIt. Duc u-itiee will be 
given when ami where they are to be re.'iimed. ■

1 forgot 
mother.

I was euiuiiig, 'ir, with a letter to my
I did n’t uii-aii lo siv >lil iiiaimr

Mullin T -h'lt alma1 with little

Invocation. '
Let iis pray, nut alone with monihed utteiunees 

of human speecli, bill w ith (hat deep tinhiiigmigiS 
able prayer that eoim-s iTojn the soul within us,

tlTTHe bpirif that knowi-th all oiir need',’ that 
ealleth upon im to ask tor what we.necd. And, 
this day.’oli. Mighty Spirit. first u*ask for
sUcngtli, for health, in behall ol hiii bn 
lias .fallen in the wav and hath not

Ivlin

enough to ri'e. < Hi, if it lie iii the order of thy 
will, semi miiir'tiTiiig angel' "f power ami of 
love, and bo'tow strength upon him that he rise 
again, and agaiu be in our iiiidst. miui'teriiig be
tween the two world'. And. in behalf of tlr.it 
struggling liiimanity tha’t a-ls for truth, and 
t rill II alone, oh < JedJve pi ay.- • ’pen their souls 
sb that the suii'liine.of lliy triith, which is an

•ever-present bh "ing. may enter ami become Itj- 
deed a bles'ing to Ji.'im G.iiidc us, thy servants 
who have aseembM from the mortal to the im
mortal life. Streich out thy band of power in

. our belialt.' liislmct u~ iu thy way, ami forever

nut in Wiseinisin. and seen I'tieh' .Ind. and he's 
gut hits uf money, ami rw'hevH making him i 
think about coming to hunt iipiuyiiuitlier. aml- 
he's a medium, mid I aiii going to bring him 
along jii’l as soon a> the rAad is open, so he ran 
come quick. 1 am going t<> bring him along, and । 
she and t'li'urgie can go and live with him, and , 
it’s a guild, nice' place. I told her when I was 
guitig, perhaps God would b ( me do something 
for her when 1 got theje—when I got to heaven , 
—perhaps God would let tin' do something for j 
her; mid he 1ms, mid it's best thut I went, I 
instead of staying here, selling oranges, am 
hurting myself every day. My name, sir, was 
Annie McAiseii. I was nine ybars old. [Will 
your mother get your letter ?| -Yes, sir, she buys 
tlirpaper. She does sewing, and does up line 
laves for the ladies. That's the way she gets her 
money—what she has; she hiisn’fgot much.

-timululc and develop Ihi' idea’of men, al’i> tu 
prove tlie immortiility uf the race.

Mr. .1. .1. Murse then pa’-ed itdu the trance 
’tale, and under the inllueiice uf tin.....ntrulling 
’pirit said that all men w Iio desire to lie happy, 
niU’t come into cuntavt with the divine-.inil im
mutable principles uf truth: happiile" di'peuds 
iipuii living a hai'ulonioii’ life in ari-m'daiii with

expected through such an instrument? You 
have given more-attention to' the reception of the 
I'omiiiiinieations than to the care and training 
and purifying of the instruments through which 
they come, and have not tried to instill into their 
minds all harmony, truth and happiness.' Tliis 
is a great point, aiid will lie recognized as such in 
the future. When Spiritualists do their, proper 
share of tlie work, then will experidneed observ-

tho’e principles, which every man must search 
out and sillily for. hinisell.' The ma jority of pen- . 
pl are inharmonious, con'equeiilly unhappy. 
Why is tliis? Who is answerable for this state 
of thin"s? Sorrow, and care, and suffering. pass 
tlieir blight, over thousands uf hearts, and how 
hard it is that those wb«. labor most for the good 
of society, can, as a rule, snatch lint a few hours 
nf res' from incessant toil. Su far as man has 
prevented his brotiler from receiving Ills due meed 
of sunshine, so surely, before tlie bar of eternal 
justice, shall he suffer fur it. How is il, when

,ers cease to assert tiiat eighty-five per cent, of 
the communications are tinrelhible.

SPIRITUALISM IN AUSTRALIA.

The Bendigo Evening Star, of Feb. 17th last, 
gives a report, live columns long, of another lec
ture on Spiritualism, delivered by Mr. W. C. 
Denovan, in tlie Billes Orderly Booms, at Sand
hurst,Australia. Mr. Denovan, in tlie course of 

we have so many paid.and appointed amba’sa- I*’”u.iii'Uks, said.. .
’ ' ...... " । “ Every day is. teaching us how little wo really

ing dem'onstrati'd by know concerning ourselves and the wonders of 
They have failed hi creation. It is, no doubt, a hard matter for

smiml ill "nr enf' Love mu' aiiolher
May ..we be enabled tn go forw ard, performing 
thy .work here atid everywhere, with the a....pt- 
alien.of our own Dull'. And'for these morlal- 
wlin have gathered licre. we uM; that special 
favors from thee may emue to them that shall 
lead them .nearer to thee, that shall shut them 
Hut from the eokl. dark p;i't. and bh'ss tlii.'m with 
a bright aiid lhlug present, 'flits we ask for thy 
Hike and our oxi'ii. Amen. • Feb. I.

. Questioirrind Answer.
(■iiNTiioi.i.iNii Si’tuTi'. —If ynti have questions,,

'Mr. ('hairmhii, 1 am reinly tu hear Ihem. • ■
CJt'Es.—[From a etii respiimleiit. | If the ere-

< loml-by, sir. Feb. I.

Old Mother Underhill.. .
Seems kind of gmul to get back, but 1 wmili! n't 

be hireil to live here lignin on earth. No, sir, 1 
; would n't be hired to'live here. I was a medium 

myself, but I did n’t know it when 1 was here. J 
used to tell people's forliihi's, and most’always 

, hit it rigid ; bni 1 told, just what come-iiito iiiy 
head, and, you see. what c:pme inlo my head was 
[put |n tliere by somebody tiiat knew better than 

I did. [Have -yon just found it oiit?.] Yes, just 
fmiml it out. My name’s Ijulerhill : I lived in 
Boston ; and 1 come here to-day to say to them 
folks that railed on tlie a few bights ago—that 
was’ holding a/'irclc, and called oh me to come 

' and tell their fortunes—J am in better business,' 
I am in better Imsint'ss ! ihi n’t(have to do it now; 
don’t live where they require such tilings, and 

■ aint. obliged tu do 'it, iqul won't do it. Now
alive force called God is all-wise amUallqiuwer- : they'll want me to tell 'em why Fvnhi't. Well, 
fid. why are- his Jaws iiei essarily tiycd and nil- j I think it '.s best for people to fake fortune as it 
I'ltailgeable ? Why may iml laws be made or re- ’ conics—make the best of.life us it is, as you get It

-pealed now as in the future? ■ / . Lfiom day to day ;. extract nil the sweet from it— 
Axs —I am not aware that tlie laws of God ' that there, is in it—and leave the bitter if you can ;

will ever lie repealed in any future, nor ciuri de
termine why these laws are fixed,and unalteril- ( 
able : but. having supreme eontjdeiiee in my Goda's 
I shall not propose to dictate fo him with rei'er: 
cnee to thi'si,'. laws.; _ . Feb. I; ;

■ Abraham Lincoln.■ ’
It is'sometimes exceedingly dillii'ult Jo.keep i 

one’s self in time, in the rhythm of Nature and i 
Nature’s Gpd, ahd ihe diHiculty does hot end at 1 
death. We.earry it with us beyond the shadows , 
iif time, and we find .ourselves simply men and j 
women, as we were before death, subject to fail- ! 
ures, fancies, igimrimve, wisdom, and alH||e va- i 
rious conditions that.go to niake up Human intel- . 
lei'f. Now, some of' niy friends have requested ' 
hie to come to this place, and state my views eon- 
corning the corrupt condition of onr Government. ; 
1 do not ciiii'ider myself perhaps capable of giv- i 
ing what ought tu be. given in tlie premises, but 
it is quite clear tiiat the emiditioiis that have led? 
to tlie corruption which lias been made apparent 
recently, may be,, found in the old adage which 
tells us that ” the love of unmey is the root of all ; 
evil.” Now, not admitting for a moment that it 
is the rout of al) evil. 'till 1 do say that- the coii- 
•dithms whieh have led to these corruptions in 
the Amerie'.iiWoiveinmeut may be found in that 
old ailagv, "The love of money is the root of all 
evil." Those persons who are interested in these 
ring schemes love money because money would 
bring place, power : and there, probably is not

dors limn the Loving Lord, that they have failed 
in their work, the failure being demonstrated by 
the sufferings of humanity ? .,...,,.................. . ................... ,............... .. .... ... ...........
tlieir teaehings about earthly' life, and what d< many highly dueated minds to believe in the 
they know aboi.it the next one? If they taught doetiine of the immortality of the soul ; but they 
the truth that dea.th was no terror, but a’natural have had bi'fore now to'unlearn-many thing's 
process raising men one stage upwards, what a whieh they supposed were as true as ma'theinati- 
world of sorrow they might remove. Although cal truth, and will have to do so again. Weare 
tho world is in deep darkness, tlie intellectual not to bliniHyTbllow the lead of the scientist who 
fetters have been stricken from the hands and clings to his daVling idea of matter being the first

but take it as it comes to you ; don’t be antiei- 
pating, because you'll miss a good deal of sun
shine if you do, because you might be having suu- 
srdtie ; when if you knew you was going lo'get 
i,ntd trouble you. ’d be nnt lei paling the trouble, ifnd 
you'd beJin- the slttuiow. Good dny, sir. [ You 
didn't givti your full mime.) ‘‘ Olil'Midher l’n- 
e rhill"—that 's full enough. Feb. I.

Seance, conducted bv FdjJmrTitz'.latnes : let
ters answered' by Afina Cora Wilson. ' '

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ,
l|Wm*6ip,. /’»5. 5.-David UnnV,ir. of. Glasgow. Sod- 

lanil: Senator Lane, of <Mi|o< j.hHinnwall, to lied Cloud, 
Chief- of tlie Sioux. . I t

?VhhWo//. F»5. o.--Tliniicas Owens. of Port Huron. In 
his brother: Elizabeth Framds. of Boston: EHphalel UHL 
ol BiirrlnghHi, X. II.: Ehler Caleb Dyer, to his friends in 
Enfluhl. ■ j

Twsday. Eth. 1L —AiiguMa dark, of Eant 
lumber: .l»»hn HanhiKMh.of ILMun. ti» l|P

in her
ter: sagoyewatiia. to Senator Puiurioy: ,b>hn Bennett, of 
Boston: Eliza Lane, of East Boston: Timinas-l>t.Lune, of 
ICoMniu .

: IFMfiusdu^, E>L. 12. - Deborah While, of Boston: Alfred 
Hovt, of Portsmoulh. N. 11. •

■ Thur-flti#. hL. IX —Elihu Trendy, of PorKniouth. N.
H.: Ellen Brady, of Boston: William Murdoch; .Jennie

• Arnold. nf’ChiViHHML o.. t“ her mother. . .
: Tn'xdam EL, ts.-daeolHTrniplc. of Boston, to his sons;
■ Anhinr Corllll; William Harris of -Haverhill, Mass, to 

hi* brother. . .
U*H/utx>/o>E P^ H. — A. B. Whiting;- Fanny' Fem;

Charlie Breed, of L\iin. to hl- mother: Dan Larrabee.
ThnrMtbfi/, M ^. 20.- George Wallure Shrpliai d. of Law- 

renre. Ma^s. to id?..mother: Polly Kimball.'of .Boston, u>
’ her MW*; Ahn Burgos. b»4amo Mor-e. -

Tuf/'dat/, EtL. 25.—A. W. Fenno; Phil CarteivW New
York city. .

• U'tdibsthjj^/Efh. 20.•• Margaret Gwen, of BoMim, to her 
brother: aWhaIdv Porter, of Na-hua, N. IL, tohermother; 
William Bennett, to hi* wm, . . .

T)iHrxdau% M'. 27. —Emma Freeman, of Boston, to her

one in 'he ring that is mme deeply imbued witli . 
this selfishness than the gentleman from Massa- ' 
chiisetts. liefer to Oakes Ames, (so that yon 
may nut.misunderstand me.) ' ;

Tin senator wifii has held up the Western ox- j 
tl'eme of this l'ing is bad enough otf. lint not so 
bad off as the Massachusetts gentleman ; but lie- 
catisQid a certain power that the Massachusetts i 
gentleman has gathered to himself—money pow- I 
er and political-power—he in all probability will 
get otf with the least scourging, while the Kan- ■ 
sis senator will be thoroughly used up. This is : 
the justice of our Republican < Juvernment, and r 
it come’ in consequence, partly at least, of your :

slsler; I’oliv Varney, of imrllnidon. M
Collin, of Kew Bedford. Mass.: Harriet I
Cairo. III. ■

■luhii

leans. La.: William rvarrmakrr. to hi* mother, of Ham- 
llhm. t'aiiaUa E’AMi Virginia Walker, of Albany. N. Y.

Wtfhbxda'/. Mftreh 2»E — Edwin Forrest; Margaret Sulli
van, of lh»M<m: Frank. '

Thursday, Marohtt. -Nathaniel IL Shurtleff. of Boston, 
to hl* father: Emily I Law Wat-on. of Norwich, Conn.; 
Will. Thackeray; Bet.-r\ Couper, of Boston. Ma**,

Tuesday. Jprff 1. —Ellen McAvoy, died at Carney Ho*- 
jdtal. to heir lumber: Bill Brownlow, of Minnesota.* lo Kb 
MMvr. Eleanor Kebvv.’of New York Cllv. 'fo her mother.

Wtdiaidiiy, Ajfrfl 2. -Emma Sinclair, of Boston, tu 
relative-*; Matthew Kel|ey, to his brother,

Tuesday. .Dm//\—George W. Nevins, of BoMnn; Ann 
Elizabeth Barnard, of New York Cliy: Henry C, Wright.

H’»»/?i»*'bty. JpnV 9.-Appeal; Salty Dr lean Redfield.
- Thursday. April liLi^ Alirella W. Snow: ,1. |’. Duaiir, 
of Purtlaiidt.MalJHi;_ MoKubi'*K,u» Abda Spencer, uf Tar
rytown. Fenn.__________________ ' '

Tuesday. .Ipril !■'».-Charlotte W«hm|s, of Peekskill. N. 
Y.: Philip Cto*Mmin. of London. Eng,; Lucy. Warring-

not doing your duty at tho poll
ing at Imine, mit casting yonr vote when a good 
man is the randhiate. It i> utterly impossible 
(so 1 helieye), tinder the present Administration, 

'':^ aiTairs for the better. The spirit-world.
with in coadjutors here, ran only probe and 
bring up to tlie sur/acr that poisonous power 
that has been eating at the heart of this nation. 
The next Administration must heal the soiy, and

T i\i h MitBx-iiMR .iprn h».—H»*nvy vi:i>mn. ni husihr: i;nr
1 inrUH, by stay- ; TarliHI. of Bialon, to hi'r.in*»tluT:r.)n*hna I’lkr. of Haih|i 

inn. to Ills rhlhlrun; Alice Eleven.*, uf Brhlgrpuj L Conn, 
tu her father, • - ■
Mantarei st 11 Iman, of Mi>iiHi>niioru', X. II.: ClarK Brewer 
of Boston; Panlel McCann. t<> tils brother In Ireland.

'There i’ so much that might be said upon this 
’object.-ii much that ought to be said, that 1 
scarrely know how to leave it; but as 1 must. I will 
close by ’living, 1 believe now, as 1 did wliim here, 
that tlii- American Government is being thor

’ oughly sifted by God Almighty, through his nn- 
gels, and thrjwork will goon to completion and 
success, and ’tlie American Government will by- 
and-by 'taud opt truly what she professes to be,

The Boston Balmer of Light has lost, at least 
co far as physihil identitv is concerned, one of 
; its chief lights... William White is gone : and to 
! stiy that he will be missed would be to use an ex

pression quite out ,<>f place.in his iiiemoriiim—he 
; will be deeply mourned. .
1 Now that the dross has all been washed away 
• out of the gold ; now that the beauties of his life 
[blend with sun and stars undiiiinieil by the shad

ows and the night-fall, we can see liim "as he

■ the best Goverqmi nt known on earth. A shadow \ 
would ri-t in my spirit-home if I believed other-•’ 
wjsc : bat by observation and research into her : 
capabilities into the middle classes of the nation, j 
who will, by-and-by, run the machine, I have de, , 
termined Ilfat a happy and glorious future awaits I 
America, i am, as I was when here—Abraham 
Lincoln. Fell. -I. I

is.” Laving or dead, he is peerless among tlie 
children of heaven, ami his memory will warm 
the heart of the world. Time will fail to elfaee 
his record, but it will grow. “ brighter and bright
er until tlie perfect day”—his labors, on the Ban
ner and in the cause of Spiritualism can never lie 
separated from them. Standing by his tomb the 
sweetest feelings of affection will'not have been 
misplaced, and the best thought of the ifihrteenth 
century will be needed to write well his epitaph.

bar.
t<> try one or more.at tin'

Evlil.'iii'i'-A wretrh who l> barer than tils c<Un-

„ Thomas Lincoln. .
Mother, tlie dour is wide open between, us, anijj 

your thoughts of love reach me as tangible reali
ties, and I gather them all up and sometimes 

. weave them into a gailaml of beautiful Howers: 
sometimes I work them out into beautiful statu-

Modesty—A beautiful II It hr flower that flourish'** in

Lawyer-A learned gentleman who retenes join rotate 
from yoiir enemy and keep* it lilnoetf.

Tin* Grave—An ugly hole in tli“ ground whieh lovers and 
poets wish they were In. but take umoiniiHm measures to 
keep out of?*"*': , •

Money —The gid of the country.

E.'Tisc xsn iscurrTivi: imxmxG, cUi'h'iIin,follow#: 
L1TEKA BY DEl'A ItTMENT.-Original Novel- 
citrsuf ich'rimHniy h-mh’iK'lf'.’ nml <H<;i*hm:illy transla
tions fr«»ni Firm h ami German ;nnli<iis; I’hethy, mlg- 
Inal ami seh-cH’H; < hmk i: s i (H:u.> run ckilpiikn, etc.

REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES—Hy 
able Tnlnrr ami Normal Speakers.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS— Upon Spiritual', Philo- 
sophh al ;n»l Scientific Subject*.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subjects of 
General Interrsi. th'* sphlhi:il PhlluMipliv. Its Phenom
ena. etc.. Cut rent Events, Entertaining Mht ellany, No- 
tlcesof New Publications, etc.

M ESS AG E DEPA RTM ENT. — Spirit-Messages 
from the departed to their friends in earth-lire, given 
through the mediumship ot Mits. ,1. II. Cox ant. which 
demonstrate diiert liitetumtisc between the Mundane and 
Super-Mundane Worlds.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the most 
talented w riicrs In tho world.
All which features vernier this journal a popular Family 

Paper, and at the same time the Harbinger of a Glorious* 
Scientific Religion.
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feet of men; many of the world's possessions are t atul only cause of all things, as a child does to his 
rich and glorious; never before has scii'iiee I rocking hor.4i; beeausi'God lias bestowed upon 
drunk so deeply of the mysteries of mother na- us reasoning mculties which enable us to think 
turc, or revealed so much for human henelit. But and know differently. ITatu and Pythagoras, ns 
when any truth is revealed strongly.opposed to ' well ns the so-called inspired penman of the Bi- 
tlic prei'miceiveil notions of science, she joins in ble, tnuglit that the world was lint instead of 
tlie work of treading it down; it is good that it round, and that the sun moved 1'Ound it; instead 
should be so, for if there were no opposition, ev- of it—as the brave Galileo demonstrated—mov- 
blrmT would be less rigidly examined, and the ing round the sun. Some highly respectable 
foundations of knowledge- would be Jess. I'om- ; journals in England, supported by men of science, 
pletely proved from every point. Ask theworld’s ' laughed at and ridiculed the idea of people Irav- 
authoritics where men will go to after death,.and cling by rail, or crossing the ocean in n steani- 
they I'anmit give a satisfactory reply. The man boat ; yet all these things hifve been accom- 
versi'd in earthly science can give no answer, plished, and millions travel by both these means. 
Still, wo would hot rail ;it .scientific men ; tliey And now, to meet (he commercial requirements 
have served:good and useful ends, and directly of the Old and Ihe. New Worlds, a telegraphic 
they se.e the value of Spiritualism- to themselves girdhuenelreh's the globe. Who, in Ilie presence 
theywill accept it ; it i good it should by so of.such facts ns these, will have the hardihood to 
though 'it seems selli.sh ; but il must be remem- assert thatG,od’s omnipotence cannot extend to 
bered that self improvement is the basis of all Jhe perpetuation of the lives of all his creatures 
improvement,., Men of science know so very ' beyond the present life ? There may be more 
much about imitter, and with this great knowl- trtj|h in the Darwinian theory of creation than 
edge of what lies on the surface, many of them . many people suppose. It most certainly harmo- 
thiiik that there is nothing beneath : yet the true • nizes with the law of etermil progress, which we 
philosopher is aware hat it is Utterly impossible ■ see at work everywhere. When we take into 
for him to know everything in the sliort space of consideration the fact of the ‘infinite magnitude 
three-score venrs mid ten. Bright and happy of creation,'with its countless worlds all cou- 
spirits who have dwelt in other states of exist- : trolled by the hand of Divine wisdom and power, 
once for centuries, acknowledge that they know we are lost in wonder......... ‘ ,
little, and that universal nature isii great enigma : With our poor finite comprehensions we may 
to them still, so why should the mortal student , not be able to solve the complex ^iblem as to 
hesitate to admit that there may be “ more things Jiow the spiritual power of the Creator was 
in heaven and earth than are dreamt of in Uis Jormed ; but when we look around Jt<> and see 
philosophy?” Spiritualists b'ave the advantage this planet in which we live traveling in its or- 
not only of knowing many truths about the life ............
to come, but of appropriating the othvy truths 
discovered by men of science, so are doubly 
blessed, while materialistic philosophers have but 
the half of these advantages. The truly happy 
mini is the-truly-intelligent mini, though there is
a kind of happiness associated with low and sen- j 
sunl tastes; tho pleasures of the mind and tho - 
enjoyments of tbesoul du not" die,’ but live for
ever, and may always be brought to.the surface . 
to increase tlie happiness of others. At present 
the lira wing into the human mind of facts out
side it, is supposed tube the beginning of knowl-

With our poor finite, comprehensions we may

I bit with a speed fifty times greater than that of a 
vtitmoii ball, and yet sustaining in life myriads of 

Jiving creatures who area mystery th themselves, 
call we doubt the existence of the.'spiritual power 
of God—tlie Soul of the universe? Says Profess- 

f or Hare : ‘ The existence of governing reason in 
this universe has alwavs appeared to' me as evi
dent ns-the matter whielr. it controls.’ Let our

edge, but the very.reverse is the case; the true 
way of beginning to acquire knowledge is to im- ;

materiaiiSt frlends/tlien, be slow to rn^ectJho 
evidences of tlie truth of Spiritualism. Let them 
do with tliis question as they gio With those other 
questions winch more'immediately interest them, 
subjects to a rigid a.n<l, patient investigation ; 
and by the same law of evidence which, enabled 
them to believe that an insect can emerge from a

prove the physical structure of the body, so that ; chrysalis into n full-blown butterfly, namely, the 
the eternal spirit withih mav be furnished with it evidence of their senses, will they learn the fact 
lifting instrument to find full expression in the that they and all mankind, when the change 
.world without. Bookdejirning is good; it is the ’ ' ” ....... ’
stored-up . ................... .  ages; blit the primary
clearing away <tf defects in tlie bodily structure 
pliiees the individual more in contactWith great 
principles, the knowledge of which is tlte root of 
true happipess. One/man loves to reach up to 
God through scientific facts; another through 
tlie alleviation of the sufferings of his fellows ;
whilst others love to try to reach the throne by 
searching out spiritual triitli; so we find that the

i called death comes, shall enter upon a higher 
state of being. With materialists and free-think- 

j ers, all progressive Spiritualists have much in 
i common. With them, Spiritualists enthrone, rea
son above blind faith. They demand evidence 

■ first befofii giving their faith, faith following as 
the result of the other. They join with all liberal 
minds, whether in the Christian Church or out 

. of it, in subjecting everything to analysis. Their 
watchword is—‘ Progress.’ Spiritualists say, in

, the language of the Duke of Somerset, ‘Men whogreat moving power of the human soul is love- ...
ii love that ever urges the soul onwards and-up- have been carefully trained to distrust authority, 
wards, to learn mme of the Infinite Heart of the and to lelyjtir tlie acquisition of knowledge upon 
universe. Spiritual truth is at a low ebb. The experiment, analysis, and’ patient research, can
niest intelligent religion thi> world has yet seen, ■ not subsequently'divckt themselves of a habit of 
consigns a man to the tomb “ In the sure’and eer- mind which has become a part of their nature, 
tain hope of a speedy resurrection.” Truly the .They must ejther suppress and relinquish all re- 
resurreclioh is speedier than tlie teachers lihtiei- ligious thought, or they must apply to tlie records 
pate, for every worm that conies to the surfaee.__pf.revealed religion the same spirit of investiga- 
inay contain a pari of the departed- brother be- tion which has already reopened the sources of 
low. The loving living soul is wo/buried with history, and extended the ^domain of science.' 
the material body placed in the ground. You' This position, though it may be and is assailed 
will carry your loves beyond the grave, and re- ;"by the clergy, is an impregnable one ; and as ed- 
member your old , friends, yojif. wife, yourehil- : ueation becomes the heritage of all] it must of 
dri'ii. your baker aiid your butcher, and yoiir ; ------- -------------------------- <
neighbor over the way. If it were imt so’vou 
would Ipse yourown identity and be el aged into J 
somebody else, for recollection of the past is an j 
element in the establishment of personal iilenti- ;
ty.—A little thought will show that it must be

necessity be the popular one. ■ , 1 ■ -
... Spiritualists desire to respect the consciences 
of all, but openly.proclaim on the housetops tlieir 
rejection and disbelief in all the leading tenets of 
Orthodoxy. They reject the story of the Fall. 
They (renounce as blasphemy the horrible doc- 

। trine of a devil rampant and an endless hell, re
fusing, in the words of Gerald Massey, to‘accept 

: the notion that God cursed the whole creation on

so. In the after-life you will find, not ’only that 
you will remember the friends you have left be
hind, but that, if you give work to the matter, ... ................ .......... .. ............ ..
tliere are facilities for.returning, for knocking ' account of the trespass of one man and woman.’ 
chairs and tables about, and for entrancing me- , They substitute God’s law of progress for that of 
iliums; in short, that, if you wish to return, there ; the vicarious sacrifice; and whilst discarding the 
lire meyins for- tlie. gratification of that legitimate doctrine of the Trinity, believe in the beautiful 
desire. God never allows pure desires without philosophy of Jesus ns a Divine code, which, if 
furnishing some means for tlieir gratification, men wonl'dbut foliowit, would lead to happiness 
just as he never creates an orgil’n without fune- here and hereafter. Thevalso teach the gradual 
tion. We hear many objections krSpii’itunlisni. substitution of the authdritv of the parents and 
One of them is that great men do not kike it up schoolmasters for that of the clergy, honestly 
—that Lord This and Dr. That will have none of looking upon the clerical order as one of the rem
it. •'Friends, so long as-you go lord hunting, or Hants of the old svstems of Government—a sort 
blindly following popular leaders and precedents, of moral police—which the growing intelligence 
so long qire you likely, not to find much in the and self-respect, of the people will soon enable 
shape of truth; you had better cease running them to do without. The progressive Spiritualist 
after this or that Lord Tomnoddy, and give time . is courageous enough to stand up and tell the 
to the end of your days to the putting of yourown whole Christian priesthood that they must either 
houses in order; if you do this, you will berecog- ally themselves with the progressive spirit of the 
nized by future generations as the saviours of age, or become reconciled to the fact of their au- 
the race. It is said that Spiritualism has effect- ' 
ed notiiing very grand in twenty years ; but how 
about the other teaehings whii'h’ have been in 
the world for two thousand years, and proved a 
failure? As the infant scholar is unprepared to 
receive thi' higher truths, so is’the human race

thority and influence being gradually sapped and 
destroyed. People are beginning to sec tiiat prac
tical religion — the religion of love and good 
works—is of far more importance to humanity at 
hu ge, than a mere adherence to old systems of 

. .. , ---- ------ belief or articles of faith, which have, served tlieir
at present unprepared to receive .the higher : day and generation, but which, as man progresses 
truths whieh will come through Spiritualism,;.' in a knowledge of the laws of ids being, and rises 
when Spiritualists desire to receive purer spirftiP, higher in tlie scale of civilization, are no longer 
al food, the supply will meet the demand; It is adapted to either his aspirations or his circum- 
alleged that an insignificant order of spirits coni- :' TL.............;_______ [...... ’.
inunicate-, that the disembodied usually talk onen and women, both inside and outside of all 
twaddle, talk the very height of absurdity lufd -’—’....... - - , , , . ... .....—
tlie very bottom of nonsense. [Laughter.] Spirits '

-may justly reply to this by pleading “ Guilty, 
with extenuating circumstances.” In truth, tlie । 
large proportion of rubbish is not entirely our ; 
fault'; everybody knows that the question's put ' 
by mortals at spirit circles are rarely either pro
fitable or pleasant; lint the questions are put, 
and we give the answers. ■ :

When the phenomena of Spiritualism are I 
chiefly sought after as a fashionable after-dinner I 
entertainment, and physical wonders arc most in i 
demand when the higher and holier and purer i 
spirits chance to lie present at such circles, is the’ 
scene likely to be attractive to them? Yet, borne 1

stances. There are at tliis moment vast forces of
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AND '

•CHii-isitiazn Sj^lritvio-llst:
Being a Rerieie of the Ileriewcrs of tho “ Clock 

. struck One," Charges, etc.
• WITH

Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism. 
. BY SAMUEL WATSON. .

This pamphlet' Is a ctearly-pi hued Issue of some one him- 
tired pages, and is devoted thoroughly to the subject-matter 
Indicated hy Its tRie-Hage printed above. It is compactly 
written, and contains hot a single phrase which In not to 
the poinL 11 deserves to be made a campaign-tract, and to- 
get her with its predecessor, ‘/The (Jock Struck One,” 
which It so ably defends, should be circulated throughout 
the camp of Orthodoxy. ,

Price 50 cents, postage2rents.
For sale wholesale.aml retail by t’OLBY A HIGH, (late 

Wm, While A Co..) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BQOK- 
STOBE^ ]4 Hanover street, Boston. Mass._______

'ffiWKlFwi^^
Jl record of its facts, science 

"AND PHILOSOPHY........
Containing Essays by the leading Spiritualistic Writers of 

Europe and America; Statements relating to the pro
gress of Spiritualism in the various countries of the

Old World: Notices of its Current Literature;
‘ Lists of Its State Organizations, Lyceums, 

Local Societies. Media, Lecturers, Peri
odicals. Books. Correspondence, and ~

Suggestions relating to the future of

' SPIRITUALISM. '
EDITED BY '§»-’

HUDSON TUTTLE AND J/M. PEEBLES.
Price, cloth, ♦1,25, postage 18 cents; paper <1,00, postage

G rents. '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A KK’H. (late Win. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
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THEJFUTURE LIFE:
As Describt\l and Portrayed by Spirits.

Throug rs. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN IN

JUDGE J. . EDMONDS.
Scenes and events In spldt-llfe are here narrated in a very 

pleasant manner, and the reader will be both instructed and 
harmonized by thc perusal of tills agreeable volume.

Price $1,50; postage 20 cents. ■
For sale wholesale a nd retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGRT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
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IODVCT1ON BY

Kin <inn nwiiivii, wuui llimuv <111U vuuorviv va cul 
religious systems, and belonging to all sections 
of society’ convinced tiiat tlie time is ripe for 
Sweeping changes both in Church and State ; and 
these forces have long ceased to believe in the. 
necessity for keeping up an immense army of 
professional preachers. These forces—heretical 
in the eyes of the Church, no doubt—believe that 
the schoolinaster is a far more useful person to 
society than thc. clergyman, and Spirititalists join 
witli them in this opinion, and in helping forward 
the noble work of reformation and education.
But .Spiritualists believe, at the same time, in the 
necessity for training up the young in a simple 
love of God the Great Father of all, and ill teach
ing them beautiful lessons of virtue and religion.”

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
“I cheated Light and Darkness. and I cheats 

Good and Evil, saitii the Loud.”

RY JAMES N. SIE VER.
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE. •

This book treats hi an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—subjects 
of great interest to tlie whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following thc antlur to the cud of his book, 
for his illustrations are apt and forcible.

Price *1,50. postage20cents.
For sale wholesale atul retail by the publishers, COLB Y 

A HIGH, (talc Win. White A Co.,tat the BANNElt Ot 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. .
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"Voice of Pa^yer:
A SPLENDID r POEM,

. BY WABHEN SUMNEK BARLOW,
Anthorot “TukVoices,” which has been re111'“’'‘'ad- 
mired by thousands, and read by hundreds of othera who 
condemn it for its bold and outspoken language In defense 
of truth and the refutation and exposure of error.

Wm, White A L'O„ tat the BANNER Of LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
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VITALIZING ANTIDOTE, 
Still continues Its beneficent wm k In all partsW our land.

Song and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by 
B. Shrall. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents. J .

TV-A-NTED—A child to board. An infant will 
TV be taken and brought up. /or terms address ADDA 

GE0HGE, Moultonboro’, N. II. 2w’-May 31.
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AVUS. YOKK, Clairvoyant and Business Me 
(Hum. Examines nml Iwais at nd I stance*. 311 Harri

son avenue, Boston. Iw’-Juue7.

g ravings. ’ ' —
. • Synopsis of Table of Contents.

grim call for help. I am going to do my first toward mret- 
i!ig the (lcmam!r--S<Hm! of the lovers'of thr juvenile world 
have kindly Joined me In making up this Hlllt* bonk. We 
send It out. hoping II may brighten some of the cloudy 
win ter evenings."

Engraved on Steel by J; A. J. JVilcox, from tho
\ . original Painting by Joseph John. '

46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON,' MASS. 
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

Price, single copies, 75cents, postage 10 cents.

• BY MRS. IL F. M. BROWN.

XI ilSJl—S. SEVMOI’l:, l’iHiiii'-> uiiil Test 
1*1 Mi'dliim. iw Fuiufh atrnih*. ra*i s|ih*. ni:n 12th Mr ret,’

Wm. White A Go., lai Uw BA N NER OF LIGHT Itoi »K-
STORE, 11 Hanover st reel. Bust ori. Mass. tf

■ . : ■ 111. .

IFV.H. T. TKAUV. .M. I>. *

NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.......... :

DR. a, W. KEITH, 
riAH E well known and highly . ......... Magnetic Phv- JL sir!-

sinner Mutual Pa*dve Sitting!
Address as above, staling leading leading symptoms, and 

n'li.llngu small ph'. .' uf whip' < l..ih, after Imhllng II In Ihe 
h'fl hand ten mhmtr>.

laekages of the ('uniiuelm s, sent 
s. with diagnosis of, and special

(Mice oT 1)17 II. II. Storer,
• 137 Harrison avonuo, Boston. •

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
KY MILS. GFOBGE W. FOES DM, .

f¥om 9 o'clock J. M. to 5 o'clock P. M. Tirm# $1,00— 
H7u n written, $1,50. •

DR. STORER’S New Vital ami Organic Remedies, 
adapted to every diseased romlltlmi of the human sys

tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to all parts of 
the country. Apr. 5.

r MRS. A. E. CUTTER, M.D., 
YttAVING returned to Boston, will In* al 22 Kirkland 1 1. street, (near Pleasant,) for a short time, where she
‘rnn.l/u. roust ill cd <in at) diseases, from Ida, m. till l I’C^i. 
I'nrrs (Xmcrrs without thvknlfr. Her Cancrr Plaster and 
Blood Pm Hlvr, also remedies for Cholera Infantum, Clml-

•Iu

Dr. Main’s Health Institute?
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

THOSE request Ing examinations by letter will please en
close $l,i*i, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, ami 
theaddress, and state sex ami age. 3m’—Apr. 26.

MKS. BELLE BOWDITCH, ~
BOOM No. I. up one Hight, corner Harrison avenue and 

Kneeland st reel, entrance on Kneelandsl. HoiusDUN., 
Public S6aiicrs Sunday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock.

Apr. 19.-hw* ' _______

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Concord Square. Boston. Hmtrs 9 to |. Public st

ances Sunday mid Wednesday evenings,admittance25c.

MRS. CARLISLE, ....
Buslumsaml Clairvoyant Physician. I lours from 
6. 91 Camden street, Boston. 2sw*— Fell. I.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, r llRANCEand Bu*lne>s Medium, 35 Dover st. 1lours.9A.1 M. to s r. M. Public Seam cs Sunday ami Thurs lay we.
J mu* 7. -I3U*___________________________ •___________

CLAIRVOYANT AND PbYCl IOM ETRIST. At home
Mondays, Tuesdays, Tlfutuhiyk ami Fridays. Hours 

from 10 to 5. N<>. 37 EaM Brookline sired,’’Boston. Psy
chometrical Readings, $2,no. ____ tf-oct. Ui.

• JI Oto DooliS

Trance mi<! Iiihplratloiml Speaker.
JNERA1.S aitriulrd at short notlcr. Residence, 27
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the 

day orwerk.___________________________ nw*—Apr, 26.
<JFORGE DFTTON. A. M.. JI. !>..

fX)N'SUJ/rm L." COLBY, the eininent 
V> Magnetic Healer, on till diseases, whether chronic or 
acute. Treatment given, nml medicines prescribed a( his 
oftlce, No. 12 Indiana place. N. B._-Patients living out of 
town, treated by Magnetized Paper. * -1w*—June’.

IMADAM POTTEK, Clairvoyant, No. 11 Oak 
street, three doors from No. ail) Washington street, 

maybe consulted onjill affairs of life, day and evening, 
Sundays Included. Bw’-M:iy24.

ANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
i/Spliil Medium. Hours from fl to 12 and 2 to 
figton street, Boston. 4w’—Mny3L 

QAMUEL GKOVER-, Healing Medium, No. 
O 50 Dover st red (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. 13w*—Mar. 15.
TVliiS. L. IV. J4TCH. Clairvoyant Physician 

mu) Test Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. (Urrles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. I 4w’—June I I.
iunsnru Avm^^

237 Shawmut avenue, Boston, where site will bi* lumpy 
to receive her patients, as usual. law”—Mar. 22.

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of 
eyery Spiritualist. .

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.

rplllS IH:.W TIl-|T|. I’l< Tri!E. and one of III.' 111..Si 
.1 thrilling sentiment, lilt* the veil of itiah’iiallly hum 

beholding eyes and reveals-the guardian* of tlir*p|ii(-

were playing. 11 was late in the day, before ihe storm 
ceased, and the clouds, lightened of Ihelr burdens, shilled 
away before the wind, leaving m lear. bright sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the boat became (huaclwd from Ils 
fastenings and Honied out (mm shore. Quivkly the cui ient 
mi lled it beyond all eariblv help. Through’the foaming 
rapids, ami by precipitous locks, diislr. d tlu^bark with Us 
precious freight. As It uvaied the brink of the fearful 
cataract Ihr children were slih-krii wllh terror, ami 
though! Hutt death was inevitable. Smldenh theiee.imr 
a wondrous change In the little girl; fright gave way 
to composure and resignation, as. w ith a determined and 
resistless Impulse that ihrjlleil ihmugh her whole being.

eddy in the stream-a little haven among the rocks, 
buy, of mure tender age, and mH controlled by that myste
rious luthiriicr, tn despair fell toward his heroic Ulster, his 
little form nearlv paralyzed with tear. But means of sal
vation lighted the scene, as from siiinmer-laml. mi golden 
waves of love, eame the angels of rescue they who had 
been Ihelr earth-parents ami through that allecHum which 
thrills alike the heart of parent and child, a power was 
transmitted that drew tho boat aside ami bulged It in the 
crevice of tin* rocks, mid they were rrxciud.

Tims many a soul has slipped Its cable and floated down 
the rapids ot life, with neither oar nor compass, and has 
been snatched as a ••brand from the burning ” bv the 
“loved ones g<im* before.’’ Many a child, unloved ami 
desolate, outcast from society, left hC bullet ‘the rude ele
ments of nselllsh world, would perish on the way. If not for 
some loving heart to stimulate It Io noble endeavors ami 
haul It safely along the rough and shadowed path, to reach 
at last some quiet haven—some niche lu tlie " Ruck of

winuxI .
This work, whether considered In Its happy conception 

and design, or In its line rendering In line and stipple. Isa 
triumph In aht ami exalted srnlin.rnl.
SizcoCShcct,2 I by 30 inches; Fug raved .Surface, 

about 1(1 by 20 inches.
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DR. H. B. STORER’S 
Nutritive Compound!

TO CURE SCROFULA
Iii^Ul Its Alany Forms!

We must Invigorate tin* cmistltu!bill, and Improve the 
general health, by personal eleaiilliir». tn   to the 
suUllghl. pure dry atmosphere, plain nourishing food, and 
theuseoi *iie|i ciommUsa* an* roiulilm-d in Ihr* NCIRI- 
TIVE COMPOUND, which Un- >j ‘hm d. maud*.

The Nutritive Compound

I Will Come, to Meet You, Darling.
Answer to “Will yon Conic to Meet Me, Darling?” Song 

and Chorus, Music by B. Shrull. Pr cu 30 cents, postage2 
cents. • . .

Childhood's Happy Honrs.

To use the M TIHTIVE COMhH'Mi .niid let the Old 
Puui'i.r:, whose blood Is low and i lu iilHthm poor, hands 
ami feet cold.be made comfortable this whitcr^from Its 
warming, vitalizing Inthionre. —--■-

Let DEBILITATED WOMEN iim* it. ami gain some 
elements of strength, to replace tlie fcaiful waste ami drain

. of Ihe life force. ’ .
Let the SCKOFULOrs ami CONSUMPTIVE. I he*

ULCERATED and DEHILITATED<<1 both m*xcs. Use 
this great Restorative at omt. and <uiiiiuuu it until the 
restored system needs Ils ahi im longer.

THE “NUTKrmE^Ml’fHJND”
Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but package*, which, when dis
solved Jn water, makv«>NE PINToi KrstoraHve.

r1tll dirt ctinn# fur use at CtanpiiH’i meh parhfgf: tf the 
Rrnturatiiu. .

Mailed, pits!paid, on receipt of the price,

DA WTO

N <ro fu 11»,

••Whether !»y a new haml. or by mi old baud willing 
mmnMimmd}., b more than we kmiu*. tuir due-* It signify 
mm h, provhh'd the mallei iiirnlslied ■ he rvadei |» good. a> 
It G In this hislaiicc. The tale is rleverh planned, amras 
cleverly executed; ami the loin* of the work Is high and well 
sustained. Won//* r. B<>a<>tt. * X

••Truly a must thrlllhigaml wonderful book, 'rim plot L 
wellhiid ami the story hik'twh ItAereMing. , But few who 
lead Ihr ihsl chapter w UI willingly rrihmuNi-the book un
til it Ims been perused throughout.” Frit Urttat, (jab*- 
burtf. Hl. . •

PKOF. rAYTOX SPEMT.. H. IE.
37'.. SI..Murks I'ltiee. Xew Yorkl'ity

MAGNETISM
1)'.'.; £

Mailed po-t-cioth, plain, $l,75rvimh, Hull gill. * 
paid.

caHousof Ihejueseut lime.’’ city Ibm. Phi! a.

Palmer’s ^scnlaiwi Wuelic P®iics ”'
B C

Kiediums-Blasphemy—Moravia.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

BY THOMAS |{, HAZARD.

Wcrtw-Ms and .W///w.v///7>yWATERS' cparlor° ORGANS
testations witnessed by the writer through dlllcrcut media. MfM / ' "7 , ”' * '7L.Price Ki rents obsliiee rice auot Ly it thu d .-I -a , -< •/.. peculiarly talced. thel lilt WUlHb, postage UH. „ ... FFFIK T :f uhuh M<1ST4I1 \G ,n.d KOBI..

• fl/aspAc/nj’:

raw^smrs*
flHEMICALLY PURE. Laboratory 17Campbell pluck.

Toledo, Ohio. Being tin* Physical Base of Nervous 
Life. Is therefore the only perfect Magneto- Vital iest.ua- 

■Uvc.in existence. It is In Its2.1th year of American manu
facture I Descriptive Circulars sent on receipt of return 

gi*. Ils price. $5 per pound. Discount al wholesale. 
Irlans ami Clairvoyants will llml it just what they 
in Hirases in every 2ii. Many In this and other conn
can testify that my (P. B. Randolph's) remedial has 

proved to them the Elixir <f Life, us It replenishes the 
waste of vitality in ihe human system. Its cifvrt on weak 
ami sickly women, ami Ils power over morjdd .Males of 
mind and body, are wonderful. H Is ottered In the Hun con
viction that n-Fulr trial will convince the most skeptical 
that for Um cun*of Nervous Diseases, Brain Softening, 
Consumption,. Dyspepsia, Epilepsy, Sleepless irritability, 
Vital Prostration. Loss of Magnetism, Insanity from Ex- 
hanstlou, Despondency, and all Nervous Morbidity, It Is 

EHFKCT. .
in preparation, anew work, tube called “Hungry Hearts: 
New Revelation." Published by subscription al$1 per 
)py; . - ’ ’ • ■ •
Now ready, “God’s Naum hi Ninety Languages," for 

bvHeWrH and Inlldels to he able to address Deity In many 
tongues.- FOR FEAR OF ACCIDENTS, 00.000 copies, 
rcailv. Free for 2 stamps. .

“ Hungry Hearts" will be readyahout 25th of June, to 
fiubscr11Hjrs on ly. _________ ■________________ ayjii.

Home is Heaven on Earth. .
Mig and Chorus. By B. Shrall. f’j Ice 30 cents, postage 

2 cents. . ’ , .

3Ioonlight Serenade.
Song and Chorus. Words by George fMrvIn: music by 

B. Shralj. ' Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents. •
ForwPe by COLBY .* RICH, (late Wm. White A* Co.,) 

at tlie BANNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Ihinuver 
street, Boston, Mass. , ’

DAY’S EXCELS 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTE&

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12,1872. 
rpms CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, jdrength, 
JL safety ami utility; made of the.best material and in the 
nmst perfect manner, with a plannishcd Hu cnsw; tuny he 
carried lu the pocket with safely, and Is a great conve
nience; useful lor Ripping, Cutting Thread, ,Twine or 
Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or chi the leaves 
of Periodicals. May, be sharpened same as a knife. To 

..canvassers it oilers tlie advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of any other Cutter, Put up In a neat box 

. of one dozen each. ‘ •
Single Cutter sent post-paid 25 cent s; one dozen plannlshed 

tin, post-paid, $1.50. retails for $3.bo.
Forsale.hy COLBY A- RICH, (late Win. White ^Csa)- 

at the BANNER QF-L1G HT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover 
strceLBostoii, Mass, . .

l)ARTiri)E VISITE PHONOGRAPHS 
Of the following named persons can be obtained at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.-M Hanover street, 
Boston, for 25 CENTS* EACH: . A. J. DAVIS, MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE. L1LV.-MOSE!< 
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents: WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size, 50 cents; A. J,. DAVIS, imperial, 50cents; 
JUDGE EDMONDS. Imperial. 50 cents; N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial, 50cents: CHAS. H. FOSTER, Impe
rial, 50 cents; lilt. SLADE, Imperial, 50 cents: THE 
SI ’ IRIT B RI D E, 25 cents: do. Hx 10, 50 cents; T11 E SPIJUT 
OFFERING, 50 cents; PLNK1E, the Indian Malden, 50 
cents..

#g‘ SentVy mallio anyaildre/sson receipt of price.___

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

FAR. WILLIS may bo addressed “as above until JulyL 
„_1Z.1B7:I. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 
. of disease by hair mid handwriting. Ho claims that his 

powers In this liqe arc unrivaled, combining, ns he docs. 
- accurate scientific knowledge with keen- ami searching

Clairvoyance. •
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases.!# 

tho blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In nil its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate a:nl 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

l)r. Willis Is permuted to refer to numerous parlies who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF THE LATE

WILLIAM WHITE,
...We have received from Mn. B. Hazeltixe. Photograph 
Artist, some very line Photographs of WM. WIHTE, 
lately deceased.C — . .

Imperials, 50 tents; Carte de Vlsite, 25 cents. Postage 
free. ! \. •

ForsaJoJiy’CbLBY A RICH. (IntcWm. While A Co.,) 
at tlie BANNER nF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hamner 
street, Boston. Mass. .

My Home Beyond the Tide.
BYS. JV. TUCKER,

This Is a fine spiritual song by the author of the favorite 
Evergreen Shore." .
Price 40cent8, postage 2 cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail liy COLBY & RICH, (late 

Wm. Withe & Co.,) at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK

c»0^wr^
IF you wish to buy your Crockery, China, and House Fur

nishing Goods at Wholenale Price#, visit GUY & 
BROTHERS, 33 ami 35B,edford street, Boston, or write for 
a Price list. Silver-Plated Goods a speciality; State where

DR. J. R. ME WTOW?
No. 332 O’Farrell Street,

Nan Francisco, yal.

A searching analysis <• .he subject of blasphemy, which 
will do imieli good. '

1’rlce |ucents, postage fire. .....

. For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the 
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,

AYITH all Its simplicity and purity there Is no article 
lha| will compare with It a a Preserver uf the Skin.

The toilet islmprilvrt vylthniii this delightful and harm
less preparatlmi. It positively removes Birth Marks. 
Wi inkles ami all culaiirous diseases from the skin, produc
ing a soft and white ^itln-llke tcMure. hi all mses of 
chapped nml lull tie skin It works like magrr.^'h IsdlUri- 
ent rrom aftythhig of the'kind ever uilcrvd lo Un* public, 
and Is free fmih nil poisonous substances. . li lias ghm rn-, 
tire vallslaeilon In every Inslntire, ami uimiy,an* tpo cer-. 
tincates expressing iimpili I Hird admbnlhuti-'lTunr which are 
copied the follow lug: • . .

G'rtt nfi Id. Max*.. .Dtp. 23. Ih7«.
• Deah M apame In reply io \mir request tv know how I 
liked the l'r>aui of .Li lbs. I would >ay II has taken Ihe moth 
(mm my fact* licit had maned my looks for over live years, 
leaving my skill soft and white. .

. V ours with gratitude. Mita. Sahar A. Bakeu.
SurHiauiplini. Mumm., Sipt. s. 1*70;

DEA It Nh\ PAM E-About six mmilhsagi) I miH-liased a box 
of your (’num if LHhx, (lint I had heard highly reeom- 
niemled for removing Small pox Pits, ami of which I was 
iitllirlrd. Aller using three boxes I could perceive thal the 
Pits wem gradually wearing away. I sent'for three more, 
used them as before, and I could plainly see that lliey wen* 
fast disappearing. 1 sent tor lhire more, and belom using 
them half up .lliey had nearly disappeared. J feel, very 
guileful.'and cheerfully rerommriid it to all wlmare allllct- 
cd with'Small Pox 1’lls. • Yours with import.

's $75 to $250 per month,
-^ traduce ihe KEN DINE IMPROVED COMMON 
£ SENSE FAM I ’ SEW 1 NG -M AUHIN E. This Ma
rt chine will stilt imi. fell, tuck, quilt,-cord, bind.

t>. braid andcnibrohler\n a most superior manner. Price 
r* only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for live years,

• We will pay $iooo, fmXnny machine Hint will sew a 
। stronger, nmie beautiful, or more elastic seam than 
• ouis. It mawes they Elastic Lock Stllrh," Every 

^•second st itch Ann bjxvnt. and still the (doth cannot be.  .*2..pnHeil apart wn+nuit tearing 11. We pay agents from
$75 to $250 per month, and expenses, or a commission 
train wldrh t wice thal amount can be.made. Address 

tBSF.COMB A: CO.» 331 Washington street, Btixhar,
Munn,; Pittxhurg, Pa.., Chicago, III,.or St. Lotti#, Mu.

May 10.-I3W

. SOUL READING, 
Or Puyclionictrfcnl Delineation of Character. 

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
to Um public that those who wish, ami will visit her In 

person, o,r send their autograph or luck of hair, she will give, 
ati accurate description ol their leading trails of rharacter 
%tid peculiarities of dispirit lour marked changes lu past and 
future lite; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
What business they are best adapted to pursue In order to he 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: ami hints to the iiiluirmmilimsly mnr- 
rled. Full delineation. $2.M; brief drllnealioii. fLlXLImtl 
two3-centstamps. Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE;

Centre street, belwren Church and Prairie streets, 
’ -Apr. 5.—tf White Water, Walworth Cm. Wls.

MAUCK’SWMLDY
IS a large Eight-Page, Forty-Eight Column Weekly.

Each number incomplete. In Its columns will be found 
a choice variety of Gems in evert department of Litera
ture of interest to the general reader.

fWayciir. More Agents wanted.
Send 2-iccuts for a pair of beautiful Chronics and a speci

men copy, Value aud #atiKfuetii>n guaranteed. Address

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
THE SUBSUILI BEU having been for many years a terri

ble sulferer from some of the worst forms of Tooth
ache, was at last relieved by the prescription of an old 

friend of his. For twenty years he has had no toothache at 
all. Consequently he feels that lie can WARRANT THE 
PRESCRIPTION* AS A PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OF 
TOOTHACHE.

I will send the Prescription to any address on the receipt 
of $1,00. Address ♦ W* V. I’ll ELON,

Corner Rose mid Wash in erf on Street*.
Mar. 22.—taw* Ln I’orfc, Indiana.

PSACHOMETR1ST and Business Medium, will exam
ine oils ami minerals, ami attend to business mailers 

generally. Office ami residence 70 East Madison street, 
Boom Hl, Chicago. Business hours from U a. M. to 5 p, m.

May 31.-Gw* z •

INCLOSE A 1.00, lock of hair, and handwriting, with age 
and sex of the patient, for clairvoyant examination ami 

prescription. Address RACHEL LOKENS MOORE, care 
Warren Chase & Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo. ’ 
\jujiei7.-tf _ . .

7 “ DUMONT C. DAKE, 31 I)., 
/TIAN be consulted at the Matteson House, Chicago, the 

last two days In each month. z Apr. 5.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on 

this system of vitalizing treatment. _____  tf—Apr. 5.

DR. GLOVER’S
CHAMPION LEV EK TRl’SS

Luther colby ami Isaac b. rich have this day 
formed a co-partnership, under the style of COLBY & 

RICH, and propose to publish the "Banner of Light," 
and to do all other business similar to that formerly carried 
on by WILLIAM WHITE & CO. prior to the decease of 
said William White.

Boston, May 12(/q 1873., • _________________May 17.

TO LET—In a line location at the South End, 
JL a very pleasant front room and side room, with board. 
In a genteel private family. Application should be made 
immediately. Reference: Colby & RICH, Booksellers, 11 
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can be learned.

A±L*2?' u!-__ i____________ -______  - . -__
B. RANDOLPH practices Clairvoyance on

• all subjects-slckness. etc. Bend stamps for circular 
and address for lectures, Toledo, <>., till further notice. 
His PROTOZONE nml other remedies can he had of MRS. 
SARAH THOMPSON, No. 1 Philips court, Philips street, 
Boston, Mass., when ordered.______ ._____ 3m—Mar. 15.
pYnVElUSPAFFORD, the veteran bookseller 
vz and publisher, keeps on sale at his store. 603 French 
street, Erle, Pa., nearly all of the most popular Spiritual
istic Books of the times. ______ Apr, if).
MUS. JULIA B. DICKINSON, .Medical Clair- 

yuyaut, has returned from Europe. Will be* at the 
•KlrkhititrHouse, Lynn, Mass., e.veryTuesdavanil Wednes
day; at Ayer Junction. Mitin street. Mass., Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Cures all curable diseases. Including 
Insanity and'FUs. • 2w —May3U

. .ZMereH YZ)a^
The wonderful cxncrlrncrs of the unIhor nt Moravia air 

hen*detailed al length. ~ • •
•Price 10rents, postage free. i •
#6- Thr Thitc Sent Fontpn hl for 25 CeAfa.
Inorder !<> inert thr ih* maud? »r these admirable articles,, 

by Hox. Thomas R. IIazauO, they have, breu published 
In pani|0lri furm. mi good paner. and are in every way cal- 
rulatrd ih make a favorable Imprcsshm a# ptnimr trnrtx. 
The iirh e Is H.xril at this low flgiiir, that thrwuiksmaj he 
Within the teach of all. Herr .are our hundred and sixty-' 
two pagrs td Ihr, rm I Irai thought, srol post-paid bn 25 
ends, MJre-plrlliml Rmiulrdgr Is rimdrmrik upon lh»'*r 
loaves than ran bo tnund In twmiy-lhr dollars’ wuitb of 
less vuhcfiitralril luattoi. . •

Fur sale w in.h-alr ami relall by the publishers. coi.llV 
A IlK'lll (l:ilo Wm. While A ( n.,) at the BANNEIMil^ 
LIGHT BO< H\bToR l-j, H llaiuiver Mrroi, llo.*,|ini. Mas*.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientillc and Popular Exposition
' ok-rug

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.

. . . IPbm*/ei*, Ma##., (hd, 17. |*7u.
DRA II M All AM E - Having iisnl your Cream of Li lira, 1 

would cerUly Ihal it has lakeiFnil my fare a scar that was 
made in the army, ami left Um sfc|n simmih nml cirar like 
that cd a clilld. J consider the CrurMif Lilh# invaluable.

Yours respect Cully, JaxHis B. ANhiusos.
For sale by MADAME BODINES, lit Nm 37 Ea*l Brook- 

Ihu* si reel.’ Boston. Ma*s. Price. One Dollar per box. 
Sent bv mall, ppM-pald. tn any address. cow .l;m. 6.

1 PATENT OFFICE,......

1AGR Males. F.-malcH and ( hUdim. Elasti,* silk hmrk- • 
1 lug* Im Enlaigrd Vrhe*, shouldci Ihat os. the Acme 
( uf Pel terlbm. Ahdniiilh:il >.iq*poih i'. Ihm i iitncids (nr

Thr great Interest now being fell In all subjects rrlaiIng 
to Human Do.vrhqimrnt, bill make Ihr book of inmiesi to 
every onr. • Hrsidr* tin* information oblalm'd by II-prrn- 
Mil. Ihr prarI ha I bra ring of ihr various ^ubjrri-Ural rd ly 

. .Improving and giving u Idghci dhrrilfmanduihiriuhu- 
imiD IRC rillHOH Iio nvrrrsllmatrd.

This work miiialii* iho lairst and mo-t .Imporiant dhrov- 
rrlr.s In ihr Anatomy timl Phi -inlogy of t hr sows*,- explains 
ihr th-lgin <d Unman Lib-: how and when Moii-lruaiion.

1>ROW N BROTH EI’S have Inui a professional experience 
> of IIHern years. Send fur pamphlet of In*!rm-thiii*. 
Dec. M-cmv

’ MERCANTILE-SAVING INSTITUTION, 
New Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston. 
THIS Is the only Saving Bank In the State thal payslnier- 

exton deposits for racli ami every full calendar month 
they remain In tho bank. The histlliithm has a guaiantre 
fund of $3)5.CMiU,to fur the express protection of depositors.

Apr. in.—I3w ‘

I The Origin of Life; The PH1} sbdugy uf Men*! niatlun: 
Prcgmuicy: Parluiitbui: I be L:iw m >i*\: ThcThrnn uf 
Pnpulallnii: IIcirilHar) Tiai>*hH-'*luii: Rlghl*i>l <HGprhig: 
Gund Children: Mmi’*!Mi**hie*; Trnip*'niuiehi**: ThrUun- 
jugal l{rhilhm: Cnurlshlp: <'bui.<mg:i IfiHbaml: Manx lug 
nml Ghia;* In Marilage: Sexual <h ii',iatb*n: Itnpiegmi- 
linn: Embryology: Laci:i:|nn: RrgnlasPhi nl the number 
of iiir.*»prliig: Till’.Law ni Sexual Intvi-mursc: PhlliHuphy 
of’Manlage: I’.raiililuM hlhlien: Woman'* Dre**:'hder- 
jlianlage; MiM-cgciiafinn; I'nbui mr- Llle; ('hun*lhg a 
Wife: Wum:|ii'< SiipM mi |(y: The Man higeable Age; The

*Sc;i*on for I heJligheM Enjoj incut. .
Thls’wurk ha* rapidly pa**i*d through 1IHcrn e<llll<>iis 

ami tin* demand Is rouMaiith h>crra*lug. No *iir|ieum- 
plHe and valuable work has ever hclmr been Issued from 
lliepri’SS. '

I’rl<*vH2.0(). postage lr<’<*.

MUSTAFA 1: Y 'I < )\\ \ K Mamiuiir mid Elert ric
Phv»ici:m. No. ‘i o .li iu ^ **iu * t. Ni r. YJtk.

DlM*a*e*m Women 11* ah - h ::>< al-io • i --. i lali.\<q-
ant EyamliuiilAh^ mad<*. «<t n bu*<i v ghrii.

•'k*yjL„J2w .

\JAKAH E. SOM EUBY, lb uling ami Ih-bulopl 
M lug M<*ilhim. At E:i-i Vlh stirr!. New York City.

Jqni*7. Iw? ' • • . . ■

Ulu Mar.

W'M. WIIITK.M.' 0., At tlmr ..1 “.student's 
v'. .Manualn! .Medical Elrrtihlli

New Yolk.

£lcto liooks
SKFOXIt •riUH SA.'dl. ■

Morning L«ectures>
TyVKNTY DISCOURSES

FLASHES 0E TIGHT

STRANGEVISITORS:
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,

EMBRACING -
Philosophy. Kclence. GovernineiiL Heligion.

• Voctry. Art. Fiction. Nntire. llnmor, 
—j “^ •* Narrative anil Prophecy. .

; by the . *
SPIRITS OP IRVlSO, WILLIS, THACKERAY. 

HROSTE. RICHTER. BYROK, HUMBuLDT, .
HA WTHORSl'.. WESLE Y, BRO H SING, .

_ AND OTHERS /, ‘ ’
Now .Dwelling in the Spirit-World.

Among the essays contained In It may be found ^ 
Pro-existonco and Prophecy, . ,

Life and MArriagc in Spirit-Land,
Prediction of Earthquakes, 

Causes of Insanity, , ' .
Apparitions,
• Tho Mormons. • . ‘

• Invisible Influences,
Locality of tho Spirit-World, 

: Drama and Painting there, .
etc., etc., etc.

Appended are some <>f the notices upon;the work: .
“Tills is truly a wonderful and Interest Ing book. It meets 

my idea of spirit-life ns well if not better than any work 1 
have had the opportunity of perusing."—.Dr, JPm. Oxgiwd 
Page, tf Mw York, . .
“The articles are Intensely hiteicstlng."—JuJ^e Ed’ 

mond#. .
,\n>iwf rtu a xkf'ptie at Mr#. Canant'8 circle, frYan B’m. 

E. Burton; “Yes, I did write tliat article. The senti
ments contained In )l armmy sentiments, and the truth such 
as I have gleaned from thi*spirit-world." •

“A bitter remonstrance from Byron against ihe S1owe- 
slanderisthe best thing hi the v^uwicF'—Philatlt-lyhia 
Pre*#,

Elegantly bound in cloth, beveled boards. Price $1,50, 
postage 16 cents.

Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 
& RICH, (late Wm. White & Co.Jat the HANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, Il Hanover street, Bost.....Mass.

cow •

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
Raml)UngN after a Rambler) Exposure* of ain 

. Exposer.
’Elicited by "An Expow of NpiritnallHm by Rev.

Jolin Gregory. Northfield, Vt„ 1H72.”

In response-to a general demand, , this able production, 
which appeared originally in tlie Banner of Light, has been 
issued In pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished' tho reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of Interest, and bears the murk of patient and 
earnest thought.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
Eor sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.Jat the HANNER OF 
LIGHT BUOKSTOREj 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Defeats and Victorios. '
« Tho World’H True Redeemer,

The End of tho World. • .
Tho Now Birth.

Tho Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom
' Heaven. •

Tho Roign of Anti-Christ.
* * Tho Spirit and its Circumstances. 

Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. - 
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit.

, Truths, Malo and Female.
False and True Education. - ■

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
ture,. .

Social Contres in the Summer-Land, 
Poverty and Riches.

• Tho Object of Life. . ,
Expcnsiveness of Error in Religion. 1 

Winter-Land and Summer-Land.

OUR CHILDREN?
, EDITED liY

MRS. I I. R AT. BROWN.
The editor says Iu the preface: “Another book for chil

dren! Yes, another. Wliv md. another, ami still another? 
Little folks see ihe world Hi bonks. They call for the news; 
they want to know what Is going on beyond the garden 
gate. Veiy likely they know that the future ha* something 
for them to do, so the ill tie deal’s art* trying hard to sec und 
to hear what the full-grown world Is doing to-day.

Children call for scraps of history: bits of sermons In

.. This comprehensive volume «>f mute than too nige will 
pre>eni tn the leader a wi le range of useful hilorm Hun 
.Upon subjects Ilf the utHPisf impoH.iiiee. •

Rev. Thr<»ilor«r Darker. - 
Rev. IV. E. I'hnnnhig.

Fnl her HenI*.* FHr.hime#,
- lllshop Elt/patrlrk.

Rev. Artlior Fuller. _
. Prof. John Hubbard.

. llev. Homui Bnlloti.
- Ihibhi .losliual licrl.

Oconee A. Bed man. Medium, ’ 
Kev. T. Mair Hing. •
llnbhl Joseph Fowenthal. 

Kei.John Murray.
Ret. John Pierpont.

|>r. A. Sidney Donne, 
Het. Henry Mure, 

' Bn-Ba Ab-Dal.

DIxHiikiiIkIii-iI l.luhts.if the fast, line speak le Ihe em- 
'"as :ui%:«<7^ spiritual Inf.iruiath.n. this work 
'"TtaHt'Is'he?^ nimle se.l awl .llaeste.l volume, the 
high reputation of its compiler Is ;i warrant.
l-rlceO.50.................. ................. ....ro-mw 20 «'<*nta.

For sale wholesale anil relall hy Ihe puhllshers l_i ;l,ll Y 
A lilt'll, (lute Will. White A I ".. 1 ot 11,1 . 1 • ^
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II HanoverMrret. Bmdun. Mass.

i COSMOLOGY.
\ BY
i GEORGE M'lLVAINE RAMSAY, ‘M. D.

Sketches from nature,
' , Foil MY

Juvenile Friends.
A new* edition of this.fine book for children (w'hlch has 

been out of print some years) has been issued by '»in. 
White & Co, Ikis full of charming stories Mui sketches lor 
the little ones, written In attractive style.

Price, single copies, 75 cents, postage 10 cents. •
Wo will MVIK1 both books, in one packngo. for 

91.23, powtnge 20 will*. ,
For sale wholesale ami retail by the imbllshers, COLB\ 

<t RICH, (late Wim White & Co.Jat the BANNER UF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Ilauoter street, Buston, Mass.

Chaiteh l Matter without origin: 2~Properties of 
I MathT’3 Nvbnhnis Thvmy: I DhvTheory of Planetary 
I Mmbut: 5 Planetary Motions: 6 Oilgln ol Motion: 7- 
rmise ami origin ot orbital Mothm: s Special Laws of 
orbital Motion: !• Eccentricity. Helion ami hqulmwtiai 

-points: lo Limit and Results of Axial Inelluation. il- 
Result of a perpendicular Axls:. ni ^ld Polar < yiitmt 
13 -Cause nud origin of Ice-Caps ami Glacier l erh>d>: H - 
Ocean ami River Curreiiis; 15 Gculogical Miata Indicate 
Reconstruction of Axls; 16 Sudden Rvcoiistruction of 
Axlslnevltnl.lv: 17 Ethnology; Is Axial Period of nota
tion Variable; 19 Moons, and their Motions; -Meteur?*. 
Comets, etc.- I heir Origin. Motions mid ’^V'1'.’ . 
bilal <*mifiguration of Comets: 22—Planets are Old ( oimt>. 
-i->"iB>itv..
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fact in all that we have seen elsewhere.

Warren Chime. Regular CorrmpondviH.

lieu hall, anil vet hut a

Many'simls>ari
glioM uf Taddli1 ays to Ehler Tubb, this class of
citizens who through repentance anil change of

THIRD THOUSAND.

IT FILLS A GAP.

IT.avcnianyof thebntean

among us.

ARE THEY CITIZENS!1

to

anight the railroad would bring a
Amelias, Al Koran, Shuu|I-

the Enit^d States.
। llrst qiiallty ebali.

ANNoehitioii.

form of a circular, addressc

local socicti.

that the Secretary had been unable to find a name11 ii me necieuin nun oven niiunie io noil u name •......... .  ■•• • .'.•'.;: ■—•••■ ,...... ,' '.*.
Ip two-thirds of ihe towns of the State to whieh ''fl!'1'! of maternity tn the development of Spn it-

1 dance of proof beyond all admitted iiumbuggerv

Spiritualism meant more than

the walks and avenues of life ; it meant Individ

ntiv semi-annual meeting, was rejected.

itpnru.. mr* in »uuio unit} »» unu mj: opujimiunia 

dept or quarreled among themselves, the Ortho-

terprising little village.
and try hard to support preachers for |

aci/fy of tin- inhabitant

Dr. Storer introduced a motion, that in view of

Greenleaf would deliver the regular address. Mr.

the church. After which discussion the.Presi

style of pi'eaehin^roin us. but listened atten-।

dtTniTW^ to make them citizens and outlaw 
those who do not acknowledge their King and

After several notices had been made, relative 
to eamp-nieetings, picnics, excursions, etc., the

co 
$4.50 
k*»,uo 
Mo. oo

Ion, of Winchester, Mr. McLellan, <;f Charles
town, and Dr. Gardner, of Boston. ' -

ST. LOUIS, THE FUTURE GREAT CITY.

This prolific source of information on the re- 
souree.-sand pro-pruts of St. Louis and the great

they sell here for one dollar per copy, and are 
cheap at that price. These are .kindly supplied

and exam- 
l-'ive moll

'ongress of drunkards nor of 
There are honest men enough

i.>mg. ■.uoiutuoii. . - . -
11 seems honestly. thoughtfully, revefently prepared, 

1 • Umi wilt, satisfy many who are anxious to know

cd, but Mr. Williams positively refused to accept 
■"■y “: e, ami his place was tilled by the elec- 
tioifbf Dr. A. II. Richardson, of Charlestown.

humanity to a higher position.' He said he was 
glad there was such a woman as Mrs. Woodhull, , 
and that she.published sueli a. paper. To uncap I

ing, while to Mr. Garri.si.m, a Spiritualist, was j 
accorded much of honor in causing tlie abolition ■ 
of slavery in the South. ’ I

Mr. ,1.11. W. Toohey, of Natick, spoke of the

come from across the water, and was calculated i 
to separate the Spiritualists and to break up their ' 
assoeiations. Mr. I. <’. Bay, of New Bedford, | 
said be could not go as far as some in condemn- !

Aftera song by Airs. Clements, Mr. LP. Green
leaf was introduced, and delivered the regular 
address.of the evening. He said all the universe 
contained was a unit in aim and tendency. If 
man-grows in unison with Nature he is not' very

•'Office at his Spiritual. Ib'Dirm am! I.liberal Bmik^turr, 61 i 
Sorth Fifth st rev:. >t. I.oui< M«»,

lively. We have some good, honest and earnest 
friend? to our cause in Litchfield, who will do all 
Iheyean to save their iieighlmrs from supersti
tion. •

Montgomery Co., 111., and miike up quite an en-

responding to its climate, soil .and min cral re

Single copies............
Twelve ”...............
Fifty
<>ne In: nd veil copies

THS

Price 10 cents, postage i ctfit,

Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & .?££!!I,!!1!!0 

Win. White & Co.,) at the BAN NEB OF L1GUT B00K- 
STOBE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

I >n accepting tlieposition of Pre'ideiil. Dr. <lard
ner said that he was in hopes the Convention 
would have made another choice. a> he had but

CHESTER, ILL. - ' । 

onecmorewe join our e-teemed brother and ; 
ster, .lo-eph and Marv Beare. in an elfort to in-

kings and lords; and as we have none such here, I 
of course their 11 adorable " form of government i 
is widely-different froni ours. If we understand : 

j the L'liristian amendment, proposed for mir Con- 1 
i stitution, it is to put their King into it and over I

tary and Treasurer, W. IV.-Currier, of Haverhill 
for'CorrespondingSeerctary, Abby K. T. Hounse- 
ville, of Lynn. But Mr. Bacon declined towrve, 
and after considerable delay over these matters,

. ; / LITCHFIELD, 11717. . ■

■send delegates to.Jhis Convention. The Fresh 
dent stated, as one of the difficulties under whieh 
they suffered from lack of organization, tlie fact

us bv the author for our friends, and to be pro- little time to give to the duties of the office, yet 
cured must be called for very soon. Z ' '"’ "’"'V1' "T">’-v V"' >’,;"’'‘ "'I1' War • “J"1 ’"'.'W ’ ■ ■ Initial tli.il A >11 u i mutiit

late subjects of in- 
and of eontrovprsy

which brought them to tin- 'tool of repentance,, 
and thu' became the mean' of grace to the sav
ing of tlii-ir souls. These cu'cs are so euiimion id' 
late, that it is time w<- had some sermons or a 
book on the gallows and murder as a means of-

It will ebine to that at last, and we see nryway to . 
accomplish it but to organize a national ]\'>litlent \ 
t' m/x roh'-' pa'i-lii and work tlie measure up to a •■ 
point of success, but we need thi- votes' of the j 
women,.and we shall have them before long.

larged by its energetic author, L. I'. Reavis, and 
in its iiew edition, just issued, containing 323 
pages, fiiriiishei -more information to perMins 
seeking homes in tin- West: than can be else
where procured in any one piiblil’ation, or in

ascertain hr our visit to tin- place and the ceme- ]|.llUi anq other 
tery, we could get no evidence tliat they, had .......... ’..........
saved a single soul tor the last ten year', if ever. 
Most of the people save themselves, or are not 
'lived, ami the -pay ti^prenehers is mostly lost.

of olliei-rs : For Pjcsident, Dr. II. F. Gardner, of

Gospels and Inspirations from Many Centuries and
** .Peoples.- -

. “Slowly Hie Bible Of the rpre is writ: 
- ;; Kaul: age, each kindred addn a verse lo It. ”

. EDITED AND COMPILED BY
<J. IL STEBBINS. Detroit. M^Jiigan.

. FROM THE .

. FOURTEEN CHAPTERS,
Selected from Hindoo Vedas, Buddha, Confucius, Mencius, 

Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pymander, Talinuds, Bible, 
Philo J pdaeus, Orpheus, Plato, Pythagoras, Marcus

■A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

hereon this wicked earth.'mv getting qiiite'nu- 
tuermi' in heaven. Tlie churches could not save 
Theodore Parker. Lincoln. John Stuart Mill, and

ALL SHOULD HAVE

/ BY W. F. JAMIESON.

th<‘ iliHiculty'uf sveurin." the acceptance of ofli- 
cial positions in tlie society, aml-tne absence of 
any apparent object for' its -ex Hence, that the

have a few copies which We can forward by mail • ‘'.".' J^'j'’1; 
on reeifipl of sixty cents, (tilth edition, 1 although

I order promptly on time, there being a good at- 
j teifdancc. After the transaction of some preliih- 
| inary business, Dr. A. H. Richardson, of Charles

town, gave a brief sketch of the doings of the

j liH'iniHTS inn uoiegiiii's in un' * iimviiumi. ^' 
I cull by the Secretary disclosed about twenty deb 
rg-atesui attendance’. . .

Forsale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. COLBY 
AK1CH. (late Win. White Ji Co.,) at the BANNEK OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTOUK, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass,

Two Radical Pamphlets by W. F. Jamieson.

the Jliissiielmsetts Spiritualist • lively necessary that Spiritualists should labor opinion* «r Comix-icnt rep.<>n>< an<i of landing 
, • . Assort •• earnestly and together for this end. Jonrnni*. . . .

. SECdJNi^iHTlON.

’ BY J.O. BIRKETT.

Tenth Edition—Price* Bedueed!

.... . ............. . .................... . — ^'••^- -f s,;^ &ft« tl£ i ~? g^
Beport ol'tlie Annual Convention of . be the church of the world, and it was imperil

SECOND EDITION.

blood el rhiist ihrougli the hhuui of their victim.-

far mil of the way. There is nothing bad in him 
nor in the relations of Nature to him, provided 
he only acts in consonance with'Nature. When 
men died, they did not drop out of existence, be
cause not a single atom of matter was ever, de
stroyed. Truth and humanity were the same, 
and it was not strange that the units which have 
parsed into the worlds of the future should come 
back. Spiritualism wasthe last grand, indisputa
ble proof of an immortal life. It tells us that we

20th and 27tli, for tin- Fir-t >iH-iet\ 
in Lji-eum Hall, "7 West Band

dlli-eThe i-itizeU'of ( hr-ter h>e'en 
and uic'he'.|il the I'luMiaii i-hureh-
Ine tin- beam'll- 
lecture'in Bio
few of the-pion- and worldly citi/cii' could be 
induced to attend, although invited, " without 
money and w ithoiit price."

The liltle city, ot Che.'t.-r L built on a> many 
hill> a.' could be crowded into it- limit', and high 
upon the Mi"is.'ippi bank. The hills are dotted 
over with cottage' and hovel', with no great 
amount of arti'liv display in building, nor orna
mental beauty in 'iirrmindings. It i', however, 
quite.a n-'pectable toyvn for Egypt, and is .'tip- 
po.'cd to have M»me legal, mediciil and elerical 
talejit in its profc."ioiis, nio'tly, however, of the 
superannuated qualitic' that would be useless in 
many places when; there i» iiion- enterprise and 
progress. The clergy preach to their sleepy au
ditors about Father Abraham and the Hood ; and

'• u u I’l'O'per i II a III Ueli lllole effective imiUOer thllli
IX\ O .MORE^faO.UJuS bA^ ED,the'old one. lie urged the delegates to .'elect : an. immortal bv reason of the very nature of 

On Frid iv M ivfnth ll were ...............from ?"""' l’.,’'M,’".'" ‘‘"eb comity to vi'jt the diff erent . Hungs. Sph itu’alism deals with the’roots of af- 
. . . ।............................... r . '"""s.i" 'heir counties, and wt forth Hie neces-■ fairs. Itdoesnot proposeloreformtheworldby

their bod ir - b. legal 111 un lei in I lie populai loi m 'ity of cooperation to rc'i't flic attacks of tlie op- paper resolutions, lint by hard heart and soul and
of neck-breaking wilh a rope. Two of.them, af- 1 poiients of Spiritualism, and thus make up for bodywork. It does not propose to ignore the
ter all hopes of escaping tlie penalty of tlie law„,-l!b' -l1'1*^ which lias sevnied to prevail lor some । lower classes, but to level all distinctions, and
for murder pas-ed, w.Te fully (umverted, par-’ ... , . • , „ Pj"’'" all on the same level of progress and edueiv
, , [ । , ’ ' ,ii o bu.'ini s> of the ( oinention being virtmdij i tion. It proposes to take awav all the seafiegoats

dolled bl the Loid, ( not.bj theeailhh aiilhoritie.') completed, the remainder of tlie session was de- on whieh huiminitv easts its sins. When von de- 
ab'iilved through coufessimi. and 'saved by tlie. . voted to.a general consideration of Spiritualism, liberately violate 'any lawof Nature, yoii shall 

"' ' ■ . ■> • . • eoi............ । ■■■■<.............  । ■ • o i....,..... acknowledge tlie sin and suffer (lie consequence.
Spiritualism proposes to place everything on a 
basis of justiy/and equality. ' ’

, with '|ii'ci;d reference tn sonic of its doctrines. 
Mr. M. V. Lineoln, of Bo'ton, was the first 

'peaker. His remarks were of a practical ejiar- , 
aeter. He urged the importance of living up to . 
wliat was preached Jmd in tliis way tlie doctrine 
of Spiritualism would draw such a’tteiitioii.as it 
di 'erved, and Spiritualists would be respected in - Convention adjourned.

, , , ■ the community. Prof. .1. II. W. Toohey-and Dr. ’
•avcil thereby, anti as the .(iardher addressed the Convention in a nirta- 
................................ " physieihlbeoliigical strain un the subject of re-, 

incarnation, characterizing it as one of the most I 
dangerous doctrines ever■ introduced It had I

Rev. Dr. Nichols, of St. Louis, in an addle 
the lawyers quote BlaAstlme, Goke and Puffvii- (he members, of the Cabinet, nt Washim
dorf; and the'M. D.s use blue moss ami senna.
■ijahip, bli'tcr and bleed, and tear your jaws out 
with the old tiioth hook.'. ■ •.

(hir
•new aihl better class of settlers from the East,' 
since Nature bad.done so much iii hilling up the 
place for health and beauty ; but as yet the,pop
ular currents run iii tin- old Egyptian ruts, and 
most of the people' an- still wandering in the 
swamps of theology, that have no light but the 
hitting e/oi< Bi/'/'/,, and tin- Christian candles of. 
theT.ord. '

Brother and Sister Beiire have done all mortals 
'TTmlil dot'ogixethe bewildered .citizens iil'true- 
thm iti 'piritual facts and philosophy, but their- 
hearts often faint and hands' grow weary in well 
doing, bceausi'so few take any interest in what

says: ’-We owe our allegiance, as Christians, to 
only one—our adorable Saviour, Jesus Christ— 
but render obedience to tlie powers that he.” 
This is what all foreigners do, in our country, 
who ««•<■ Hieir allegiance to someother govern
ment; of course they have to render “obedience 
to the powers tliat be.” We suppose, from what 

, we have heard,'tliilt these Christiansaremonareh- 
! ists, as they often speak of their/.implem and its

really lllo't eolicein' them. Most of the people ■ 
IcilJ the future to. the preacher,this'life to the'l 
doctor, and keep peace through the lawyer, leav- : 
ing the himlermo't in tlie race to the devil. - We I 
should not, however, tail- to siy there is some pro- i 
greS', even in ( lie'te^inid our meetings are bet- j 
ter attended than formerly. Few iii number, hut 
strong and faithful, are the friends hi Chester, 
and 'lire.- in time, to conquer all. opposition. 
Southern lllinoi''will mi'c from it.- ignorance 
and superstition and entile up to a eonditiion cbr-'l

smirces. for which il I
intellectual and spiritual condition.

ing rcdiivarnntion, as he wouldjiceept anvdoe-
. ... . •. : trine whi<4Y”would advance him. Dr. ll. B.

and villain*.that live'-storey of Boston, was confident Spiritualism 
__  | would bear any test, and that false doctrines neeij 
"__________________not be feared. Personally he did not-accept tlie'

re-incarnation theory, etc. Other remarks fol
lowed, when the meeting adjourned till the next 
day, to meet at 1:30 p. m.

Sitiiilaii Afti rwwn.—The meeting'was called to

Spiritualists in that city. Ue said for the past ! 
sixteen or eighteen'years an organization Inui I 
been kept up there, and at one time there were ! 
three meetings and two Lyceums held each Sun- '; 
day, but three or four years since many earn
est workers left ; he thought, however, that the 
number of believers was now larger in tlie city, 
than ever before. There were a number of me
diums in Charlestown, and latterly some won
derful manifestations have been made. It has 
been said by some Unit these manifestations were
not of any great account, but lie thought they 
were just as necessary now as they were in the 
school days of Spiritualists. '

Mr. Charles Stennis, of Lynn, took a broad
,. • . view of the duty Spiritualism taught. Hi) was a 

goVel'nifflfflt. which we, witli many thousands ; linn believer in tlie doetrine, and he thought 
more,'do lint, Jesus, who was tlie Christ, is nut t’'','iy wrong under whieh humanity labored was

CHAPTERS

Bible of the Agesi

navlan E')das, Swedenborg. I,nlher. Nova
Ils, Renan, Taliesin, Milton, Fenn. Barclay, Ad- . 

am Clarke. Mary Fletcher, Newman, Tyndall, Max 
Mueller;' Temple. AVoolmim, Ellas Hicks, Channing, 

Phillips Garrison, 11. C. Wright, Lucretia Mott. Higgin
son. Starr Klug. Bushnell, Emerson, Parker, Davis, 

Mrs. H. II. Stowe, Tuttle, Den ion, Abbot, ' 
Fruthlngham, ami others.

J earnestly and together for this end.
Tlie annual meeting of this body convened in . Mr. l. fk Kay, u| New.Bedlord, offered a reso- 

Fraternitv Hall, Huston, Saturday, Mnv 31st- ' l"t'"" affirming tliat it was the duty of Spiritual
being ral’led to order al Hi :45-a.’m., the Presi- i ists to resist all attempts to crush free discussion, 
dent, Dr. Gardner, in the chair.. The Secretary I ""'1 pledging the Convention to takesome action, 
read tlie call for the meeting, whieh was in tlie ; Or. II. B. Storer, ol Boston, in reply to Mr. 
form of a circular, addressed to the Spiritual- I Stearns, said that Spiritualism did tend to praeti- 

I ' rr-Ms of Massachusetts, and which had been- sent ; <’"• ‘'l',,'ts <" ""prove society, anil he mentioned 
entitled to.an ailMineeit j thron'diont thi State, ur''iii'' th formation of : H"’ hibor.reform and temperance' movements, in ] 
" .... iilitom. - • local societies, and for these organizations to ' which Spiritualists had labored and were labor- ।

Fnr more.than ten year' we have repeat'erlly 
called the attention of tlie friends of teifiperance to 
.file only elfeetnal method of stopping dissipation 
and breaking up the haunts of Vieeand intemper
anee. Witli. tongue and pen we have pressed 
upon the 'eattered faelhuis of-the-temperance 
cause the neeep-ily of uniting tn one grand effort 
and seenring’national legislation tu utterly and 
full piohibit'tlie manufacture and importation 
of alcohol mid alcoholic drinks manufactured 
from distilled spirits, making tlie whole, contra
band of peace and detrimental to good, society 
and the welfare of the nation. It can de hoxe. 
Government 'agents albnv should■ manufacture 
fur eiictnicnl and mechanical purposes only, and 
under heavy petialtie.' for'violation, and .the. 
whole lui'iimss manag^H like ■ coinage or tho 
manufacture of'tamps. ......... ■ • .

We sometime' hear a sound argmnetff against 
it,-that mir 'tate.-men are dissipated and dishon- 
e't. I’erhap'* '^ if so it is time they worn 
retired on back pay. and sober mid holiest meh 
put in their places. We are nut necessitated

“The editor and compiler Is a gentleman well known In 
this stale. * * • We do imt jucugiilzv the special pro
priety of the title, but some of the noblest conceptions 
whleli the genius of man has attained nre In thu work, ami 
the utterances It contains arc <»f inlercsfas a record of the 
piiiccsscs of human thought on the range of questi<ms it 
embraces.”—/Am. fimrgt Willard^ M. C., editor of But
tle Viyvk Journal, Michigan.

“I am glad to get your admirable work. * • • It 
shows thal the sublhuest Ideas-^ml*truths of Jewish and 
('hlist Ian .Scriptures were known ami proc hi hued ages Iw- 
fore Muses.”-Paul Giddes, Battle Creek. . —-

"The art au\ of a 11 Bible#; no in a rh fa th r than any other 
Bihle.">—Auxtiu Ktut. Btfuikhuhn^ Xtw York.

•* It Is a readable book, ami destined to he much read. 
Whether or not we accept the name chosen by the compiler, 
it will be found full of the highest, noblest thoughts, in
spiring men to a better life. tliat have been uttered since 
literature existed.”—Detroit Post.

knavi
that eould live well and do better work for the 

' country <>n the old salary than the late Congress 
can on its present pay, and men who would not 
be under the necessity of spending half the ses
sion investigating their own corruption, and then 
when the stealing' had beeii seriously checked, 
vote themselves extra pay when they bad more 
thnnlhey. necde<Li>r desmTeiT before, Probably 
.we need , not expect inueh from such Congress, 
but a better one is coining.; | . . .

We took up tlie pen to say the Nationa l. Tem
pera nee Society lias at last opened its eyes to tliis 
important measure, and resolved to begih the 
Work ami besiege Coifgress fur. national action.

to address a circular call for the meeting, though 
there were friendsGif tlie .faith in nearly every 
town in the State. “

It being moved and seconded, it was voted that 
Article lo of tho Constitution be suspended, as 
tliis would allow .Spiritualists who were present, 
ami not members oT the Association, to partici-
pate in the proceedings. . - .

fin motion of Mr, I. Cv Bay, of New Bedford, , 
it wus-voted that all present be invited to taki 
part in the business, and vote bn such questions , 
as might come up. • 'i’he minutes of the last meet
ing were then read ami approved, following ! 
which was a brief congratulatory speech from 
Mr.Jlay. Tlie Treasurer’s report’ was then sub- : 
mitted,’whieh showed the Society to be otft of i 
debt. - On motion of Mr. A. C.’ Robinson, of ; 
Lynn, n committee of-tire was appointed on Be-.: 
organization, ami to nominate officers for the en- ’ 
suing year. Mr. Robinson, I. P. Greenleaf, iif 
Boston’, William F. Stiller, of Stoneham, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Child, of Natick, forim’-d tha( commit
tee. Remarks of a general character’ followed 
from Mr. H. S. Williams, of Boston, Mr. Stan-

. “A soHil. h:nnis(iii)u book, with a great apwuntpf Hire 
awl valuable tlwughl. and gospel,.undent-and modern-,- 
^k’'1! ‘nl° ^ pages.”—Ban day Gazette., Washington, 

' “I have read this book with great interest. Nowhere 
ran he round, in the same rompass. so satisfactory a coin- 
iH'wllnin from the most ancient times, of .the views and 
comments of great awl noted men on these Important sub
jects. Its moral tone Is high. Independent and reforma
tory. the editor seeking truth wherever found. .1 sincerely 
hope It may have wide r|rculuthin.“—If on. Benjamin F. 
Wade. Washington, D. C., March 1st, 1873.

‘•Inin highly pleased with thy compendium of the best 
*..,.-.*... ........j. ,.. ,.re ...h . .,..1., #./., .-p.M**. »..,» worilsnnd thoughts from manv and widely di durent sources, 

intcrestinglv of the expansion of truth, love and l aiu h'iii upo ni"d"iii. it i.sviiluableaiiiUiniiuitiuiL''-./)^• ■ ..’....- ..... , jninia Hallon‘'ll. Iraelar and Minister in SaeMu of
I'm nds or "Qiialif rs," l.uvelii Springs, Maryland, 1'eb-

I ualism, and referred to Mr. Home, whose mother 
was gifted with what was in her day called sec- 
mid-sight, and to A.. J. Davis, whose mother was 

■'highly endowed, while his father was a perfect 
.minify. He.claimed tliat investigations should 
j be made, in order to make the facts of Spiritual- 
Hsm as objective im possible. He closed with an 
[ earnest appeal to belie.vgr.s in Spiritualism to join 
' handirfiT'-the advancement of thy cause.
- ■ Miss .Jennie Leys,being called for, spoke very

A BIOGRAPHY
'OF -

MRS. j: h. coin ant,
f THE

World^s Medium
' OF THE .

19TH CENTURY.
The book contain* n liiMory or Hie 3Ie<1him*liip 

of Mr*. Con lint from childhood to the pres
ent time: together with extract* from th

diary of Iter phywirinii; *rlcetloiiH from 
loiter* received veriiyinc*i»lrit com- ' 

mini lent Ion* tsi ven through her 
organism at the Bannerol'Light 

FreeX’lrele*: and npirlt m®*«
nokcn. c**:v* and Invoca- 

- tion* from varlon* in
tel licence* In the 

oilier Hie. •
Tlie whole being prefaced witli opening remarks from 

the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Mr. Putnam, in hls "Prefatory Remalks,”savH: “Obiec- 

tion was made to stvling Mrs. Conant tho ‘ World's Me- 
’(linm ’ on the title page. Tlie rvply was thal for many years 
the doors uf her circle room have, trl-weekly, been thrown 
freely open to the. world-\o all comers whatsoever, and that 
it Is In this senMMinly—viz., her accessibility by the world, 
and the extent to whieh tlie world has approached her, that 
she is here called the World's Medinin. ’’ .

Those who would know of the dark, bitter experiences 
which, thorn-like, line the pathway along theniedlumistie 
Calvarv-T-and those also who would sense, in a certain de
gree-at least. the first fresh* breeze of tbe Infinite spring
time of rejuvenating reward for labors done tliat flows into 
tlie receptive souls of truth’s workers, though the bodily 
powers may be abated and tlie physical eye grow dim— 
should read this plain, unvarnished tale of one who; halt
ing In the red autumn sunset of life, (while even yet young 
In years.) Is cheered bv (he retrospect of fields rich with 
waving harwstsof spiritual Michl and advancement which 
shall find reapers in at least another generation uf human
ity. /The book presents to tlie skeptic, in a condensed 
form. # . -
An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual

Example of the Good wrought by 
■ Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDLl, 
.By reason of the lessons flowing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by this most remarkable instrument of 
communion between tlie worlds uf embuilled and disem
bodied m bid. . ”
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 

f battle of life, whatever be your creed, ’ 
and be comforted!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to 
. you even a stronger conviction

. - . of the verity' of your 
^.........................philosophy!
Circulate it, for wherever it goes it will 

carry with it ah aroma of purity-—an 
■ example teaching higher uses for

. ' the life that, now is, and 
grand prophecy of that 

which is to be!
A 324 pp.; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage 
20 cents. ' ■. ; ...

A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorn* 
the work, . . ' ' ' .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
COLBY & RICH, (lato Wm. White & Co.,) at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. ■ _______

—$T5O!
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!

charity wliich she had found in her three years’ 
experience ont of Orthodoxy. - .She was only too .. 
glad to be called on to add her testimony to the . 
c.oinfort-glving qualities of Spiritualism. It was 1 
tb-day the world’s most beneficent religion. It 
penetrated beyond all externalities.’ "’ ’

ruury. 1*73. '
••A handsome volume of 400 pagus-silI to illustrate the 

Idea that »the word ot (iod Is not bound:* that the great 
and true Bible of God and -Mature Is one ot continued 
growth, unlimited'by book, creed, race, country or age. 
'I'1«>» work uiihiiIIok ri Wfitit flinch f«»lf ' '•—^(ictt lit])llbliCltil,She de- The weak .'Hpplles a want much felt.' 

i I'liired the gospel of equity and equality, and dei- i~/''.'."i''"i'’ -v'.‘'"Fua. ., -------
I tied every form of life that breathed or grew mi- ’,’ ......"...„?».,.'.; >......, "“" ••■. »;"™ "> ■>"■•
j der the heavens. God was. the great maternal teW^ 

। soul overbrooding all, and therefore she,must ... ...................... — 1 • • ......  -
' claim the equality nf the sexes. 1’nti) woman ' 
! receives her position back again, nil the other j 
' questions of reform.aiid religion must remain i 
i unsettled.. . . .̂ :. ' ■• ' j
I Dr. Richardson and John Woods were appoint- I 
: ed a Finance Conijnitte'e, and while they took up' f 
i a (;ollection tlie audiencn was favored with a song ' 
• by. Mrs. Clements. ’ • ... I
i 'Mr. N; S. Greenleaf,' of Lowell, was. then in- [

। Aft'moon dial Ereitihu Sissioas.—On reassem- 
I bling in the afteriioiUL.the Committee on K^- 
; organization, etc., reported (n favor of amending 
i the constitution so that the Association should be . . . ....... ••, - . ....... •, ..... -...........
I known as the Massachusetts Spiritualists’ Asso- i roditced as the regular speaker.of the afternoon. ( 
’ elation, and tlie officers should consist of a Presi- ■ He said the experiences of a quarter of a eentu-.. 
I dent, Vice-President, Secretary, Corresponding r.v had established the phenomena of Spiritual
Secretary and Treasurer, and a 1’loard of Trustees, is,n hevond a doubt. 1 here y as a superabun-

1 to consist of.tlie officers of the Association. Sev- <!«’}<!•• of proof beyond all admitted Iiumbuggerv 
, oral amendments were tlum proposed, nfiM-wliich and fraud. In considering’the true meaning of 
: it was voted that the Convention should consist Modern .Spiritualism he said, to him It meant 
i of delegates from local societies and of honorary । "ork in earnest. Spiritualism meant more than 
i delegates, who should pav ?1 each annually, but ''"’re reputation ; it meant practical work in a l 
i should have no vote in the Convention. A mo- the walks and avenues of lite ; it meant nuhvid- 
ii.... ..it.j ..4 uni (rHiwfh. pvuirif t int prowtn was ininnmilm*.tion toiillowthe constitution ti> lie amended at . uni growth, even if that growth was unpopular, 
anv semi-annual meeting, was rejected. ' 1 ''"W should work lor the continual liberty of

The l•.l1mmittee t)ien reported the following list ,lu’ eonswc.nce,.as; well ns body, untranmieled by 
- '............................................................... ' - sect or dogma. He was particularly severe in

his denunciation of Orthodoxy working through 
the Young Men’s, Christian' .Association, and

Boston; for Vice-President, Geo. A. Bacon, of 
Bff'ton : Secretary a'nd Treasurer, II. S. Wil-. •••■ - ■ ........... :•,.•••.••'•••,••.•,■•:;••■':••;•.•.•,••• ;:••••
Hams, of Boston ; Corresponding Secretary, Miss : Wiled his hearer^ that, while thp Spiritualists 
Abby K. T. Rounseville, of Lvnn. . .' «; slepfor quarreled among hemselves, the Ortho

' • Tlie President and Secretary positively’ and.' ‘’''Vplk would engraft Goff and his son Jesus 
peremptorily declining to. serve another term-, the Christ on the Constitution. It was-tho duty of 
report of the committee was recommitted, who all to battle against vice m.all its forms, and help 
afterwards reported the following list-: For Pres- .......    -....... ' ’........
ident, George A. Bacon, of Boston ; for Vitfe-
Tresident, N. S. Greenleaf, of Lowell: forSecre- :

■ “ H is a book which Is much needed^one that will impart 
solid instruction mall UioughtrulaiKl Inquiring people, ami 
therefore we hope it may receive the wide circulation that 
its rare merits deserve,”—Boston Investigator.

“As a collection of deep religious .aphorisms and ethical 
sayings of■ significant and point, tlw work is highly sug
gestive, ;md will reward examination In spite oft the hetero
geneous aspect of Its contents,”—-Ven; York Tribune.

‘Ml Is the delightnf Mary’s heart and brain, as it will be 
a source of light and life to thousands uf yuur fellow-men.”

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERl’CAN 
SPIRITUALISM:

A Twenty Years’ Record
OF THE

Astounding and Unprecedented Open 
• Communion between Earth and 

the World of Spirits.
.......BY EMMA HARDINGE. '

“This hook, original lu alm mid execution, helps to meet 
a want much felt. Giving the best thoughts from a date 
far older than the Bible to onr own day. It must tend to 
break up idolatry uCa book., to banish bigotry, and give 
higher wisdom and truer freedom and spiritual culture.

• I t should be In every home in the land. None should fall to 
villain It.”— William Denton. ' ”■ . ■ .

- “The increasing interest in other religious than that of 
Christendom lias given of late years a great stimulus to the 
study of other Scriptures than those which are known as 
the ’’Holy Bible:' and this book is a product of it. ■With
out being-a specially scholarly work, or altogether fault
less. Ills yet one which will be lovingly welcomed by the 
multitudes to whom scholarship Is altogether secondary In 
importance to spiritual wisdom and truth. Yet we are 
s<ym k with the general good judgment evinced in the prep
aration of the present volume. •' • * Air. Stebbins has 
done a real service to the time In bringing together within

i four hundred pages sb many .noble and pure thoughts. They 
I will refresh many a wearied spirit as witli the eternal truth, 
i.and quicken to new life many a man and woipan who, 

repelled by the exclusiveness and conservatism, of the
i churches,, have been hitherto Ignorant of the better fellow- 
। ship that links Into one great brotherhood the wise and 
I true of all periods. All minor defects In the plan and pro
* port Ion of Mr. Stebbins's work we gladly overlook In con

sideration uf its many ami great excellences. Whoever 
hues it will receive many times the worth of hismouey.”—

. F.'E, .Vjbot.J'ldiiorln<U\r. Tolcdo^M . .
Price$1,50: postpaid $1,75. ' . .
For sale wholesale and rbtall by COBBY A RICH, (late; 

Wm. White A Co.,) at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK? 
STORE. 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass._______________

linn Induced the pnbli*hcr* to print n cheap edt 
tion. tlie privb of-which Mhnll be within the 
reach of nil who hucK an luNlght Into Spiritual* 
i*in,Tor which thi* work Maud* pre-eminent. 
The new edition will bv printed In good clenr 
type, and neatly bound in cloth, and* the price 
In fixed at 81.50. po*tage free

For Hale wholewale and retail by COLBY A 
llll'll. (late Wnu White*V Co..) at the BANNER 
OF EIGHT BOOKNTOBE, Il Hanover-ntreet. 
Bowtoii. Munn. .

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANGER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

This is a book of 331 pages, which Is destined to accom
plish a much needed work with the masses, by acquainting 

' them with the dangers which threaten our BepiibHc at the 
hands of thu Christian priesthood, who, the author is fully 
persuaded, are America’s worst enemies-worse than slave
holders ever were, inure dangerous to civil liberty, and 
more unprincipled in thwh'-anauks upon It. He claims that 
the American clergy arc plotting the destruction of our Hb- 
crHes In their endeavor to get God and Christ and the Bible 
Into the United Suites Constitution. This book should bo 
read by everybody. ' , a .

The work contains sixteen chapters, tho headings of 
which are as follows: •

L—America's Foes. .
- 2.—The Great Question. '

3 .—Politics and Bellglun. ’ ‘ .
4 .—Government: Human or Divine.
5 .—An "Ambassadorof God.”
6 .—Uur Country or Bellglun • AV bleb /

hell it has only to remove the veil which is drawn 1 
between the light and our social life. If he! 

• went to the devil it would be because he be- j
.Min 1 l°ugvd tluu’c, and In* wanted to go where he be- I

• a new cmnniittre was appointed, consisting,of , ^nlj^'. ^ they could not be respectable-and • 
I Mr. Currier, of- Ihverjull, Mr. Wilder, of Hiiig.;^ their duty, let them be disreputable.. In । 

. ; ham, Mrs. Matthews/if Natick, and Mrs. Todd, ‘’oneltision. he urged the need of money tn the |
They have six <>r seven । „f Lynn, W]|„ rep/t.-d other names.for the re- work, ami addressed himself to those who are.;

iv', aoo u y naiu losiijqnni juiae’ivrs for | speetive offices, bi/they also declined. During continually shontnig. “I’m glad salvation’s,
in luim tile nre ichers tfv to save the '• D>e afternoon eontiderable discussion took place ''‘T • — Vt'J'n ^ul Iand, in tut n, tn. pn a< in r.' trv to au u biitW(.i,n thp (.llnirLin .utll m,.^. c1.(1)I, At the closeof Mr. Greenleaf's address a recess !

tar as w. count | unt^'Dickins,,!) ODSpringfield, Wilder of Hing- wasyaken until evening. -
,u.d ..ih. rs, relative to.the status of former Hie session proved to be the most profitable 

members nut delegate to the Convention. A ’>n|l harmonious of any during the whole Con
' ... vention. I

Four thousand inhabitants, industrious and in
telligent in th<- aggregate, live around the tw.o 
railroad stations and post-office of this name, in

ehurche
them, a

We had two good audiences in tin- hall, ns the 
chiui-he- were occupied by saints and sinners 
mixed, and We could net get in—belonging to 
neither—to give our di'seoiirses there. Those 

.who came to hear ti' wen- largely from the fami
lies who vl-it tin- chuYchi’s, and had.quite a new

whole subject of further organization be indefi
nitely postponed, and the convention be resolved 
into ii mass meeting. The motion was vigorous
ly-opposed by Mr. II. S. Williams, who claimed 
that iwk, and not talk, was what Spiritualists 
needed to do, and that the organization of tliis

1 . The Eeenbuj Stssimi was called to order at 7 
o’clock, a goodly sized audience being present at 
this.early hour.’ During the evening thXlIall 
was’completely full. The Business Committee 
announced tlie exercises of tlie session to be a 
conference from-7 to S, after which Mr. Isaac P.

ing. He proceeded to remark concerning tlie 
methods of work, commenting upon tlie subject 

, . of organization as illustrated by Nature. At the
society was of more importance than all tlie fine close of his remarks, the chairman called upon 
speeches that might interest the assembly: and Dr. Storer to read a resolution, which he did,,to 
as vigorously supported by Dr. Storer, whoclaim- the effect that all communications, whether all

ied that all efforts to oru’aiiize Spiritualism had cient or modern, were legitimate subjects ' '

Looking Beyond.
A must beautiful book, written hi the author's usual fin- 

bhed .style, atlash with spiritual illuminations anti affec
tions. It contains thvtvMimuny of the departed respecting 
what tlwy sue awl hear uf the “bet ter laud.” the philosophy 
of life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter views of the 
transition called de dh. the true uses of funerals on a more 
attractive sen lu. and visions of the “Beyond." It is a cas
ket of sweet ImmurlcHue, awl a Bethlehem star In every 
bereft home. ’

Postage75 cents, postage 12 cents.
For rale wholesale and retail by the publishers. COLBY 

,t RICH. (iateWm. White A-('o..) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street. IJostomMass^

8 .—UHgbh Exumtand Progress o( tho Political God Be- 
cogiiBlun. , ’

9 .— The Clergy and our Common bcliools.
10 .—The Bible, ur the “Godless" Constitution of the 

United States.
11 .—God’s Character.
12 .—Shall We Elect Jesus? 

m.-The Bieh Christian.
14.—The ?Sanctified."
15 .—Is this a False Alarm?
IB.—Why the United States Constitution Is Godless.
Price *1,75: lull gilt $2.00; postage t ree.
For sale wholesale ami retail bvCOLBV & BIGH, (Into 

Win. White A ('mJ at the BANNEli OF LIGHT BOOK
STUB E. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

Progressive Lyceum Manual.
The Ghihlreti'^Lyceum owes Its origin to the Inspiration 

conveved through the pages of this unabridged Manual. 
The abridged edition Js no longer in print, experience hav- 

............^.  "\ — -----  i ing pwved tlie paramount value of the little volume com- 
?s. M. \\ I’ljlllt was tliClirst speaker of the even-’r Piute. No music is required (except for the musical direct- 
• ” ...................... ..........................---- < or), because the hymns and song.*? In this Manual are famil

iar to all and invariably appropriate, - Bqll Instructions are 
given for the organization awl management of the institu
tion. We utter this latest edition authe following reduced-

proved abortive—tliat it tended to create a new vestigation as to their origin, and of controvprsy : 
sect, and to prevent tlie general diffusion of Spir- ,.as to their truth and value, and that no comhni- ; 
ituali'in by its own inherent power among the ‘mention.was worthy of any acceptance any fur- I 
masses of‘tlie people, in tiff- church, and out of , thef than it commends itself to our individual | 

..... ’■ “■*........ ,,; -’- ■“■—• - ;< - »i— !>....„: judgment. This led to an, excited discussion, 
which was partieipMigl..b)_J)y the chairman, Dr. ' 
Gardner, Dr. lE BrStnrcr/'Mr. Geo. A. Bacon, i 
Mr! H. S. Williams, and others, when the resolu-' 
tion was adopted. .

dent decided tlie motion to be out of order.
The evening meeting was called to order about 

half-past seven. . The nominating committee re
ported another list-of candidates for officers, as 
follows: For President. Dr. II. F.. Gardner, of 
Boston; Vice President, N. S. Greenleaf, of 
Lowell: Secretary and Treasurer, TV. TV. Cur
rier. of Haverhill ’; Corresponding Secretary, II. 
S. Williams, of Boston ; and this list was adopt-

Clergy and our Common Schools.

lzVmei‘i<ea’s 1^ oes.,

“THE PASSIONS
IN THEtH RELATIONS TO

HEALTH AND DISEASES
TRANSLATED FROM THE'FRENCH OF

DR. X. BOURGEOIS,
LAUREATEOF THE ACADEMY OF MEDIC1NE0F VARIS,&C.

BY HOW ABD F. DAMOX’, A. M., M. D.
• Tlie sublecl tirawcl In tills book Is of considerable Impor- 
tiuicu. The bouk :i<l(lru>scs Itself not only to physicians, 
bin also to persons who arc charged with the cd neat Jon and 
direction ot men, to ministers of religion, to tho hcadsor

..families; It Is equally proper for imu-^
voiink peoale. All have need of being enllkhteuedupon the 
idnsleal ills engendered by Ince and liUrtiiusni.

Rut the subject Is a delicate one to (real: so the author 
has Imposed upon himself the obligation of having alnajs 
>'''^» 
said, and tn say it as it should be said.

Wm. White & Co.,) at the HANN Lit Of LIGHT 15UUH.
STOKE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass. ________

Common Sense Theology;
» 0K’NAKED TRUTHS IN ROUGH-SHOD RHYME, 

About Human Nature and Human Life. .WWbyyLASy 
upon the Creeds In Four Farts. Bj D^ 
HAMILTON, thirty yearsapractlralllin

Price: with portrait of author, $1,50, without portrait, 
$S ®®‘eand retail '-&»;«». 
wm. White & Co.,) at the BAHNEK Ol LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Uauover street, Boston, Mass.^^, -


